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LETTER OF TRANSllllTTAL 
January 15th, 1929. 
'I'<> His Excellency. D<>yle E . Carll<>n, 
G<>ver11or of Plorida. 
Sir: 
ln compliance with provisions of Chapter 5384, Laws of Florida, 
herewith is submitted the Biennial lleport of the Board of Control 
for· U,e periocl from July 1, 1926, to June 30, 1928, to be transmitted 
b_v yon to the Legislature. 
RespeetfnHy, 
BOARD OF CON'fROL. 
By P. K. YONGE, Chait'lnan . 
• 
INTRODUCTION 
"\\' e beg to sub1nit our Biennial Report of the State Educational 
Institut ions under our management, viz: 
University of F lorida, Gainesville. 
Florida State College for \ \Tomen, Tallahassee. 
School for the Deaf and the Blind, St. Augustine. 
Agricultural and :i\fechanical College for Negroes, Tallahassee. 
'l'hc Report is made under different headings, as follows: 
I. :i\Iem be1·sh i p. 
II. Repor ts. 
III. Attendance. 




The terms of two members of the Board of Control expired in 
July, 1927, ,•iz : l\Ir. E. L. \-Vartmann, of Citra, and ~Ir. A. H. 
Blanding, of Bartow. i\lr. Frank J. Widen1an, of \-Vest Pain1 
Beach, was appointed to succeed i\Ir. Wartmann, and i\Ir. Blanding 
was appointed to succeed himself. 
II.-REPORTS 
\\Te hand you herewith the following reports, viz: 
Report of J. T. Diamond, Secretary of the Board of Control. 
Report of John J . Tigert, ~I.A. (Oxon), Ecl.D., D.C.L., L.H.D., 
LL.D., President of the University. 
Report o:f Wilmon Newell, l\I.S.D.Sc., Director of the Experi-
ment Station and Director Agricultural Extension Division. 
Report of Edward Conradi, 1'1..)I., Ph.D., P resident of the F lor-
ida State College for Women. 
Report of i\!r. Alfred L. Brown, 1'1..)f., President of the School 
for the Deaf and the Blind. . 
Report of J. R. E. Lee, A.11., LL.D., President. of the 1'1.grieul-
tural and i\fechanieal College for Negroes. 
The repot·ts of the Presidents are published separately fron1 this 
report, but are to be considered a part of it. They are full and 
complete, embodying also t.he reports of the Director of the Experi -
ment Station, the deans and heads of Departments. They give a 
clear and complete account of the work done at the institutions 
during the past biennium, the courses of study in use, and the needs 
o( the institutions during the next two years. 
III- ATTENDANCE 
The following table shows the actual attendance for each year for ea ch in• t itutlon from the pnssa~e or the Buckman 
Ad iu 1905 t o 1027-28. Arte r thnt date lhe nttendance i s estimated. 
\ ' c•a r 
1905-00... .. 
1906-07 ............................. . 
1907-0S .. 
U)OS-09... .... ......... .•. . . . .. . 
11)09-10 , ... . ............... . 
UH 0-11. ............... . 
10 11-12 ......................... . 
1912-1:l .................. . 
1913- H .... ...................... . 
HIH-15 ...................... .. . 
IOIIJ. 16 ........................ . 
IOHl- 17 ......................... . 
l9J 7-JS ................... . 
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Year Uni \'erslty College !or \Yomen College tor Negroes 
1920-21 .............................. '143 423 248 
1921-22 .............................. 783 539 1S7 
1922·23 ......................... ' .... 895 512 225 
1923,24 .............................. J02S 585 182 
1924-25 .............................. 92S 526 200 
1925-26 .............................. 987 529 250 
1926-27 .............................. 1289 692 323 
1927-2S ................... 16S6 7S6 363 
1928-29 .. ' ........................... 1900 S50 375 Estimated 
1929-30 ... ' .................... ...... 2100 925 400 Estimated 
I\'- BUILDl XGS AND LAND 
n 1· 1LD1:-;t:s 
Since the last session of the Legislature the following buildings 
hr.ve been erected, or contracts let for their e1·ection, oi- will be lN 
in the near future, viz: 
li'lrst l 'nit Ccntr111 Bentlu;; Plant. 
Dormitory and IO:cpli1)ment. 
New noof on Lihrary Ruilding. 
New Hoof on llortic:ulturat Hull. 
~ew Root 011 Chemist!·>• Building. 
:F'ield Arlillei·.,· ruit (conlratt. lo I.le let. e~limated (•o~t. $30.000.00). 
l11tit·111tu·y Building (<.-ontratt to be let. estiorntr<l c~>st. $150.000.00). 
~e<·o,ut l 'nlt l hwti<:ultur11I Hnll ((•011lrnct to be let. csthn11tcd ('Ol-\t, 
$125.000.00) . 
. \ddilion to Gilebrist J ln11 and Equipment. 
.\<lditlon to Library Uuildin1: nnd Equi1nne111. 
Gynm11S,lum nnd Equipment. 
f,~h-st l'uU ~ e w Dormitory (t on tratt to he le l. ('$1lhn:1ted cos t, $100.000.00 1 
Ji"LORIU,\ S CIIOOL •'OB T ilt; llE.\ f' .\XI) T IU; lh.lXb 
Firs t l"nit Central llentln}:: Plant. 
Firi-it 1·n1t Glrl:5' Oormirnr~·. 
Se<.'Ond l "n lt Boys · D ormitory. 
Second l"uit Girts· Dormtw ry (oontrat t to he let. e..;:limatctl cosl $60.-
000.00) . 
s 
FLORlOA AGRICULTl7R.\L ANO )I ECJ1AXICA I. COLLEGE •'OB N lOOROES. 
Com1>letlon ,Yest ·wing )lecbauic Arts Building. 
Completion Science Building. 
Second \'.:nit Administration Buil~lng. 
Boys' Dormitory and Equipment. 
Addi tion to Dair)· Baro. 
U ~~ :r:i:~~~ t :i~: ~~tl . ~ -~~--~-~-~~ .. ~ ~: .. ~-~ ~. -~~ ~~ ~:~ ~ .. -~ ~-~ .t. ~ ~-~~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ •. ~ ~ •. ~{ i~ Io w~ ~l'e~ 
l•'lorlda St.ate College for \\'omen .................. .................................. 291.35 acres 
E'lorldn School for the Dear and the Blind................................ .... 2;; ncre.i 
Florida Agricultural nntl :U:ecbaniea l College for ~egroes........ 229 acres 
Branch Espcrlmcnt Station; 
Tobacco Srntion ................................................................ 23 ncrcs 
Citrus Station ..... ........................ .................. ................... &1 acres 
E\'cr;:lntlcs Station .......................................................... 6-10 acres 
7-17 ucres 
Tota l numher acres .............................................. ...................... ~.301.35 
ST AT EMENT OF OPERATI NG RESOURCES AND LIAO!LITIES OF 
T HE UNI VERS IT Y OF FLORIDA, INCLUDING AGRICULTURAL EX-
PERl:VI ENT STATIONS AND AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION D!Vl-
S IOX. FOH TH!il B1ENKil.:~1 1929-1931, AS GIYEN I:,/ THE REPORT 
OF THE PRESIDENT: 
HESOURCES 
University of Florlda-
State Appropriation .......................... .... ................ $1,855,671.34 
Other Sources .............................................. .............. 191,848.26 
Agricul tural Experiment Stations-
State Appropriation .............................................. $ 668.886.77 
Other Sources .......................................................... 82,000.00 
Agrtcullural Extension Division-
State Appropriation ............................................. . 
Total .................................................................. . 
Ll.\DIUTIES 
Arts and Sciences ........................ ................................................... 







REPORT OF CH.cl.IR~lAX OF 80.U?O 
Eagineerlng and Architecture ..................................................... . 
La\\' ......................................................................................................... . 
Teachers ............................................................................................... . 
Summer School ................................................ .................................. .. 
Pharmacy and Chemistry .............................. ................................... . 
Commerce and Journalism .................................................. ............. . 
Administrative ........................................... : ............ ............................ .. 
ll,luseum .......................... ....................................................................... . 
Library .............................................................................. .................. .. 
Physical Education .......... .......................................................... ...... .. 
Military ................................ .......................................................... ...... .. 
Religious Education ......................................................................... . 
~\raintenance and Upkee1> ............... , ............................................... . 
General Extension Division ... ........................................................ . 
Total ror University ................................................................. . 
Agricultural Experiment Stations ........................................ .... ... . 



















Total ... ............................................... .................. .......... .................. $2,983,427.70 
Total State Appropriation Required ror the abo,•e budget $2.710.079.44 
ST.l.TEMEl\''1' 0 1•' Ol'EH.\TING llESOl'HCI•:S ANO LIAHLl, ITU:S OF 
TIiis 1,·r,ORil)A ST.\TF. COT.LEGE FOR WOMl•:X FOR TIIE BIF.NNl \;,\I 
t!i29•l931, AS GIVEN IX TllE REPORT OF TIIE PRESTDENT. 
RF.SOL"RC'ES 
Stale A1>1>roprlation ........................................................... ................... ~1,123,960.00 
semiunr.r Interest Fund........................................................................ 4,500.00 
Smith. llughcs E'und ....•. ....................................................................... ~.!'00.00 
Westcott Estnte Fund ............. ............................................................. 3.700.00 
lucideutal k·und .......................................................... 110.000.00 
ChaiJ· or American ism t1nd Southern Jlls tflry .............................. . ti.000.00 
. . .. .. .................. $1,2.l;O, i~i0.00 
Salnrlcs-
Executlve nnd Dcpal'tmcut of t ustruclion ...... . 
Presldent·:-1. R e;..:iRtrn r·:-. and J)enn ·~ O(flcc-~---•··· .. ··--· 
~796,070.00 





Uutiiness Office ............................. . ...................... . 
~lfllntcnancc ond t'pl.:eep ............... .. 
ln flrn111ry ............................... . 
Suma1er School l1'acuJty .... . .... ······•·· ............... . 
'l"otnl ... . .. ................................... •·•• .. ............ S OO:l.800.00 
10 REl'ORT O~• Cll AIU ~I.\ )\ OF BOARD 
01-.eraUng Expenses and Equipment : 
.\dm in istr uth·e oroccs ................................................ $ 35.950.00 
Colleire or ,\ rts and :lcienccs .................................... 42,820.00 
School or Education ............ ...................................... G,S00.00 
;<cbool of Home Etonom ic,. .................. ...................... 9.600.00 
School of ~lusk .................... ........................................ 11,400.00 
l,!brary ............................................................................ 34.200.00 
'J'otu I .................................................... ........................... ................. $ 
Hepa Ir and l'1>kce1> ............................................................................. . 




. ,:1 "'O ' GO vO Total ................................................ ....................................................... . - .J ,, . 
ST.\ TE)IE),;T OF OPERATING RESOURCES ,l.:SD LIAB ILITIES OF 
T HF; SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF .iND THE BLIND FOR THE DIE)\• 
XI l: )1 1929·1931. AS GIYE::-; 1:-; THE REPORT OF TllE PRF.SI DE)IT. 
Rf:SOURCES 
State .-\ppr o1,riatio11 ·················· ································································$370.000.0() 
Tota I .......................................................................... .............................. $370,000.00 
Ll.-\Ol LITIES 
Salar ies ....................................................................................................... $1i2.000.00 
Maintenance ............................................................................................. . 
Field \"'i.-ork ........................................................................ ....................... . 
Scholarship~ ............................................................................................. . 
Equipment ..................................... ............................................................ . 
General l ipkcep and Repai1-s ................................................................. . 







1~otal ............................................................................ ............................ $370,000.00 
ST.\'£E)IF.::-;1' 0~' OPER.\TIXG R€S0t;RCES OF '£GE AGRJCt:LTURAL 
A)ID ~f·ECHANIC'AL COLLEGF. k'OR XEGROES FOR TUI~ BIEXXJl')I 
Hl~\J.1H3l .. \S Gl\·1,N r;,.: TIi i~ REPOHT OF TIit PRESIDF.NT. 
State A1,pro1>ri111ion . . ... ....... ... ...................... ...................... ..... $485.392.00 
~Iorrill Fund ..................... .............................................................. . ... 50.000.00 
:Smilh•Htti:bcs lnt idental. Est imated ................................................. 6.000.00 
Boa1·dln1< Dcp:irtment. Estimated ........................................................ 16.000.00 
I lospitnl Fuod. EstimntetJ .. .. .. ............ ........ ...................... ·> 000 oc1 -· . 
Total 
REPORT OF 1.:HAIR)IA1' OF BOARll 11 
Lu.Bn.ITIES 
Salaries ........................................................................................................ S:,'92.676.00 
Equipment and Operating Expenses .................................................... 266.716.00 
Toto I ..... . .... .... $559.392.t~• 
Y-BUDGE'I'S 
131.'ILDING Bl:DGET FOH THE u:-.rYERSITY FOR THE BIENN I U)I 
J929·1931. AS GIYF.X IX THE REPORT OF THE PRESIDENT 











I;""reshmnn Dormitor.r ............................................................ : .............. . 
Engloeerlng Collet:e ........................................................................... . 
1·eacbcrs· College ................................................................................. . 
Chemisir,,· .............................................................................................. . 
nusiness Administ.rntiou .............................. ................... ................. . 
Librnrr ................................................................................................... . 
Athletic .... .............. ................................................................................ .. 
Museum Remo<lelini; ........................................................................... . 
~Jilitary .. ...... .............................. ........................................................... . 
Geuern 1 ExtensJon ............................................................................... . 
Total ........................................................................................... ..... $1.803.961 .00 
BUILDING BUDGET FOR THE FLORIDA STATE COLLEGE FOR 
".OMEN FOR THE BIEXNll'M lf►21').193l .• \S Gl\'F,N IN THI•; llE• 
PORT OF THE PRESIDEXT: 
Additional Residence Hall ............................ , ........... .................... .. ; 200,000.00 
Equipment for same .................................................................... .. .. 15.000.00 
Additional Dining Hall and Kitchen ............................................ .. 120,000.00 
Equipment for same .... ........ ........................................................... . s .000.00 
Heatlog, Power and Laundry Planl ............................................ .. 200,000.00 
Equipment for same ..................................................................... . 35,000.00 
Infirmary Addition and Equipment .................................. ........ .. 100,000.00 
Additional Academic Building ...................................................... .. 250,000.00 
Equipment for same ....................................................................... . 10,000.00 
Additional Residence Hali .............................................................. .. 200,000 00 
Equipment for same ..................................................................... . 15,000.00 
Additional Wing lo History Bulldint: .......................................... .. 100,000.00 
Equipment for same .................................................................... . 8,000.00 
Equipm ent for Gymnasium ........................................................... . 5.000.00 
Total ... ·•· ............ .............................................. . $1.266,000.00 
• 
12 REPORT OF CII.\IR)t.\;,; OF BOARD 
BUH,DlXG Bl'.OQE·r FOR THE SCHOOL i,·on T H E l)~;AF AXD 'J'HE 
BLIXD FOR THE BIE XXIL")I 1929-1931. AS GIYEX JX 'l'HE U~; ('QRT 
OF THE PUESIDEXT. 
C~mpletlng nnd Equipping Dining Room nnd Aud itorium ......... . 
'ExteoS-ion of I lea.Un~ Systeul ............................................................. . 
Rcruodellnir Spnce Former!)· t:s~ Cor Dormitories for Ch••• 
Roen.us ................................................................................................. . 





Totn I ............. ........... ........................ ....... .................................... ........ $1 i2.000.00 
UUILDlXG Bl'DGET FOR FLORIDA .\GHl(.;{;f.Tl;l<.\L AXD )lECHAX-
ICAL COLLEGE ~·on NECHOES FOH TIIE RIEXXJl")l 102!.l-1931. AS 
GI 1·EN IN TIIE REPORT Ot' 'l'III•: PHJ-:SI DEN'J": 
l. Complete nod Equi1) Dining Room ............................................... ~ 20.000.00 
2. Brick Girls' Dormitory and J-:quil>ment........................................ ,.;,000.00 
~. Brick Practice School and Equipment ........................................ 10,000.00 
4. Sbed for Fnrm Macbiner)· .......... .................................................... 7,500.00 
r, Shed !or Cows ........................................ .. ......................................... 5,000.00 
G. First Unlt Xew lios1>i(al .......................... ....................................... .;o.OOO.r10 
•· Addition to Practice School Building............................................ ~.500.00 
Total Building Budget ............................................... ......................... $J i2,000.00 
It funds are pro,·idcd for the above Building Budget, the General Educa-
tion Bon rd will supplement for four or the build ings ns follows: 
Extension ot Dining Room .................................................................... $ 10,000.00 
Girls' Dol·roltory tlncl Equi1>ment .................... ...................................... 37,~00.00 
Practice School Building and Equipment............................................ 5.000.00 
li,irst Unit Ne\\· llos1>ttal ........................................................................ 25,000.00 
Total ........................................................................................................ $ 77,500.00 
RF.CAPIT{; f, ATJON OF THE n ,·uc~:Ts FOR ' l'IJI.; B11,:xx1uM 192!.l-1031. 




l."nlverslty .................. $2,0-17.019.60 
Experiment Station.. i50.SS6.77 
Extension Dh·l• ion.... 1S5.521.3~ 
F lorida S ta te College 
for Women ............ l .2si0,760.00 
School Cor the Dea( 
and the Bli nd.......... 370,000.00 
A . & M. College for 
S egroos .................... 550,392.00 
Alm•·opria. 
ttons:;. 
$1.80S,(j7 J .31 
6G<t.SS6. 77 










.................... I ;-2,000.()1) 
74,000.00 172,000.00 
Tota l ...................... $5,16.1,579.70 $,l,689,431.44 ~4iJ,t .JS.26 •3 •G3 06100 . ' .• ' . 
' 
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L"niYersity or Florlda .. $1.6-12,467.00 
.Agricul tural Expcrinient 
Stntlon ...................... 704.110.00 
.\ grlcultural ~:xtenslon 
Dh·ision ...................... 178,704.GO 
~'lorlcla State College 
[or Women ................ 1,263,472.00 
F in. School for tho Dear 
Build in,::. 
nod the Blind ........... . .J22,9-l$.50 $110,000.00 
F in. A. & :U. College 
















Tolnl .......................... $4.624.026.90 $170,000.00 $3,967.72$.90 $4S6,29S.OO 
BL'DGETS RECOMME:-IOED BY TH~: BOARD OF' CO:-ITROL ttOR TU ~; 
BIEN);ll:~f. 1929-1931: 
Total 
Operating ..\pproprla- Otber Build In;.: 
Budget. tlons . Sources. Budget~. 
l'ui\lersity .................. $1.740,401.00 $1 ,49$,304 .00 $2-12,100.00 $ 700,000.00 
Experiment StaliOn .. 704 .110.00 c22.110.oo S2.000.00 ... ................. 
1,;:-:.tcuslon Division .... l i S,70-1.50 17$,704.~0 . ............... ' ... . ................... 
Florida State College 
for " 'omen ................ 1,106,337.00 1.069.537.00 126,800.00 700.000.00 
School for the Deaf 
no,I tile Rliud ............ 312.94S.50 312.948.50 ............. ' ...... 110,000.00 
1\, & )I. Colle;:c Cor 
Xegroes ...................... 34-1, 10.J.90 2SC,10.J.90 58.000.00 li0,000.00 
1'otn l ........................ $4,476,COS.90 $3.967.708.90 $508,900.00 $1,6$0,000.00 
)3t;DGE'J' •·on l'IIE BOARD Ob' CON'l'ROL EXPE);SES DURING THF: 
BIENNI l'll BEGIN:-ITNG Jl"LY 1, 1029, A:SD ENDING J{)l\"E 30, 1931: 
Amount .\mount Amount Totul Co:· 
A \'8 ilable Requ ired Required tbe 
1928•29. 1920-30. 19:10-31. Rienniuru. 
Executh·o Secretory Had 
Auditor ................................ $2.100.00 $2.100.00 $2.100.00 $4.200.00 
Stcnogrnpher & Bookkecp<Jr l.G00.00 1.600.00 1.600.00 3.200.00 
OCOt"<> Expensc.!-l .................... 400.00 400.00 400.00 80(),()0 
Print lull RiNminl Heport •100.00 400.00 400.00 800.00 







Amount 'l'otal [or 
Hcqu irecl the 
1930-:ll. Hicnnium. 
Traveling Expenses Board 
Members ............................. . J.200.00 







Total ................................... $5.700.00 :::.~.s20.00 ~.;.s20.oo $11.640.00 
The abo,·e budget is l!l / lOOth of 1 % of the total disbursement~ of t he 
Hoard ot Coutrol during the bienn ium. 1027-1!!29. 
Bl.ill,Dl:-.G Bt:DGETS FOR THE n 1F.:-.:-.1r.,1 1027-2!) 
l·nh·er~it-y of Florida ..................... . 
1''1orldn State College for ,vomen 
l<' Ioridn School for the Denr nod 
the Blind .................. ................... . 
Florida A. & )1. College for Negroes 
Gcu. Appro. 
Tota l Build- llill, Chapter 
iug Budgets 118-08 











'.[, t 1 ~·> -30 ·oo oo .s_-._,._....,_500.00 s-, ~10 ooo oo 0 U .......................................... -.: - ,I ,;;) . ;.lJ -.; -,0 , • 
Because of insuO:icient int-omc iu the Geu~rnl Re,·c,mc Fund of the State. 
$60.000.00 of the $120.000.00 upproprlnrcd !or huilclings nt the F loridll 
School for the Dea( and illc Blind. nnd $6-1.500.00 or the $84,500.00 a(l• 
pro1iria ted for buildings ut the Florida A. & )1. College for J\'egroes. from 
the General Re,·enue F'uud will not be n,·allnble for use during the bien-
nium. 
At the time Chapter 12012 was passed it was estimated that the income 
prO\'ided for iu the Act would be sull'lcient to meet the appropriat.ions IL 
made. rrowe,·er. nt tbls date. December 1. 1928. a careful estimate indicates 
Jhut tbc collections ·under this Cbnpt<-r during the biennium will be np• 
proximntcly the fol lowiui: nmounts: 
F'or tbc t:nh·crsit.v of 1,~1orida ........................................................ $ 
For the Florida State Colle,:c for \Yomcn ........... ......................... .. 
For the Florida School for the Deaf nnd the Ulind ............ .. .. .. 





'l'otnl ...... ........................................................................................... $1,620.0IIO.OO 
STATE~IENT OF BUILDING FUNDS PROVIDED UNDER 
CHAPTER 12012. 
UXIVERS!TY OF FLORIDA. 
Amount Collected and Estimate or Collections to July J. 1929 .. $700,000.00 
Amount Expended and due on Contracts ............................ ......... .. 393.962-79 
Balance for which Contracts cao be let when the money 
Is available ...... $306,037.81 
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FLORIDA STATE COLLEGE FOR WOMEN. 
Amount collected and Estimate oC Collections to July 1. 1929 .... $700.000.00 
Amount Expended and due on contracts ...................................... 604.604.70 
Balance for which Contracts can be let when money 
Is aYallable .......................................................... .......................... $ 95,395.30 
FLORIDA SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF AKO THE BLIND. 
Amount Collected and Estimate or Collections lo July I, 1929 .... 110.000.00 
Amount Expended and due on Contracts ........................................ 67,359.13 
Balance ror which Contracts can be let when the money 
Is available .................................................................................. $ -12,6•10.37 
FLORIDA A. AND ,\I. COLLEGE FOR NEGROES. 
Amount collected and Estimate of Collections to July 1, 1929 .... $110,000.00 
Amount Expended and Due on Contracts ........................................ 103.589.00 
Balance tor which Contracts can be let when the money 
is available ..... ........................................... ...................... ' . '........ . $ 6,411.00 
RADIO STA'l'ION 
The funds prodded under Chnpter 12241, Acts o( 1925, and Chapter 
12217, Acts oC 1027. were allotted as follows after our engineers had made 
11 thorough investigntion of the cost of instnlling a Radio Station as 
1lrovided for in the Acts referred to abooe. and submitted a report: 
For the Erection of a Buildin~ .......................................................... $15,000.00 
For Purchasing and Jnstnllln:: Equipment .......... ............................ 70.000.00 
For Opernting Expenses ...................................................................... 15.00-0.00 
Tota 1 ...................................................................... ............................ $100.00-0.00 
'Xhe Stntion wus ready for ~er\'icc October l. 1028. and i:-J now being 
uperatc~d. The Boar() is unde1·tnking to opcrnte the Stnt ion from now until 
the end of Ille present fis c11 1 )·cur, July 1. 1929. with 1bc bnlant'C or ihe 
npproprintion suppleroe11ted by a smal1 amount of recs col1cctcd by the 
Station. 
Slnc-e the Rntlio Swtion iS: considered n Stnte Srntion und Is opcnucd 
for Stole-wide purposes 11 s well ns for educatlonnl purposes, n budget ls 
submitted separate from tbc Uni.,ersiiy budget. 
The following budget is suggested tor your cou~ideratlon: 
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RADIO STATION BUDGET. 
BCOGET ~'OR OPERATI"1G AND UPKEEP OF THE RADIO STATION 
FRO~ JULY 1. 1929. TO JUNE 30, 1931. 
~'or Snlarles-
l'rograro Director ....................... .................................... . 
Hadio Ope1·ntor ................................................................. . 
Bookkeeper and Stenoi,rnpbcr ..................................... . 
Consulting Engineer ..................................................... . 
Station Pianiijt ............................................................... . 
Hcmotc Control Operator ............................................. . 
Asslstnnt Opera tor ................................................... ...... . 
);igbt. " fatch1nau ........................................................... . 










'l'Ohl l ···································································; ·········· $11,000.00 
1•'01· 011eratin1:" and UpkeeJ)-
J.Jlcctricnl Power .............................................................. $ 4.000.00 
Tclcgrn 1>b n 11<1 'l'elepllouc Service .............................. 1,800.00 
J•'urniture .......................................................................... 1,000-00 
Hcnewnl of 'l'ubcs nnd P~trts of :.\Jachinery ..... ,...... 5,700.00 
t:cueral He1mirs and U1ikccp ...................................... 1 .<"10.00 
Total 
Grnncl Total for One Yenr .................................... ... . 
7•ot,1l Budget for Two Years ................................. . 
Hcsources tor abo,·e buclget-
l>ln t e A ppropriu tion .......................................................... $45,000.00 







We wisll to Invite your attenllon particularly to the reports of the 
Presidents, the Deans and Heads or Departments or the several Jnstltu• 
tlons . These men and women are In close contact with the work and 
are lo better position than anyone else to know the needs of the Joslltu• 
tioo•. 'Ibey feel tbat It Is tbelr duty to descrlhe lbesc needs 11s tbey sec 
them, without giving consideration particularly to the question of the 
advlsabfllty or asking for the money to meet these requirements. \Yhfle 
we know that It Is not exped ient to grant all that Is asked, we are of 
the opinion that the amounts In the suggested budgets or tile Presidents 
cao be used to great advantage In the work or the Institutions. "l\'e are 
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recommending practically t.he same budgets as the appropriations made 
by the last Legislature, not because more money is not needed, but tor 
the reason that the recent storms and financial distress in some sections 
ot the State have made lt very di!Ticult for the people to pay their taxes. 
\Ve trust. however, that you will give the matter most serious considera• 
tion and tr you deem it. expedient to appropriate more than we have 
recommended, that. you will do so with the tun assurance that the ex• 
pencllture would not be an expense but an investment that wi ll yield 
large returns to the State. 
During this Biennium we ha,·e lost two ot the most valued members 
o! our Faculties: 
On November 21. 1927, Dr. A. H. \Yaiker. President or the School tor 
the Dear and tile Blind, dropped dead of heart disease at St. Augustine. 
Dr. \Valker bad been connected with tho School for more than twenty 
years, most of the time as President. He was considered one of the 
leaders in his profession and had brought this school up to a high 
standard. His death was a serious loss. "'e have secured as his sue• 
Cessor, Mr. Alfred L. Brown. ol the Colorado School !or the Dear and tho 
Blind. He is a man of flno education and training for this work and we 
are glad lo get him to continue the work so ably carried on by Dr. \Valkel'. 
~Ir. Brown entered u1>on the dnties or Ills ollice July 1, 1928. 
On December 20th. Collowing Or. \Val kel''S death, Dr. A. A. l\lul'phree, 
President or lhe University, passed away In his steel> at his home in 
Oalnes'" llle, of heart disease. This was Indeed a great loss to the Uni• 
verslly and to the entire State. He bad been President of the University 
for nineteen years and was recognized t\l:) one of the outstanding Uni-
versity Presidents or the Country. He was a leader iu al1 the bigher 
walks of life and regarded as one oc the leading men or the State and 
one of its most valued citizens. A(ter several month$ of Investigation, 
we have secured as his successor, Dr. John J. Tigert. United States 
Commissioner of Education nt the time we elected him. lfe Is a man 
of splendid scholarship, ot Nation-wide 1·eputatlon as an educator, or 
large experience and 1'8Cognlze d leadorshiJ> In educational work. \\·e 
consider that we nro exceedlogly fortunate In getting him as Prsidcnt or 
the University. Dr. Tigert ente red upon the duties or his olrice Septem-
ber 1, 1928. 
Jn conclusion, we wish to oxpl'ess our ap1n·eciatlon of the loyalty and 
CO·OJ>Ct"iltion of the F1H.·Hltics nnd othcl'~ emplvycd iu the lu.stitution~ 
und er the management or this Board. The success of the work or th ese 
Institutions Is due In large measure to the earnest olrort and One spirit 
shown by these men nnd women. 
BOARD OF CONTROL. 
By P. K. YONGE, Chairman. 
~ B h( (' 
Rl-: l'OHT OF RO.tRI r :-; Rl,;CHET.\H Y 
REPORT OF BOARD'S SECRETARY 
Jl"LY 1. 1021;. TO J rx~, 30. 102i 
'fAU .. \11.ASSEE. Ftonm.,, OM'. l. 1027. 
TO 'l' ll E S'I'A'r E BO.\ RD OF COXTROr .... 
The fol1owing r<'JKU'l of the r eceipts nnd di:;bun;t•mt•urs of rh c funds for 
the sever:ll ~ usl iltll iout,; undc-r I lw management of t hc Bon t'd fo r Hu~ 
S<.·holnstic year beginning July 1, 102G. nud entling June 30. 1927. is herewith 
respe,c.-t f n llr Rubmittcd. 
J . T. DI A~10XO. 
Sccrclary. Roard of Cont rol. 
Sl"~ DIAR Y 0 1•' 111-;<.;1•: IP'l'R .\X O DlSBt;l{Sl·DIEX'l';'; FOR 'l'UE YBAR 
R F.f:IXXIX(: .JI.LY 1. 19l6. AXI) EXDIXC .ll' X Vi :lO. 1927. 
R£CEIP1'$ 
l ' n in ~rs ir y o [ l,'Jur ida ................................................ $1.131.SaO.-l-t 
Floridn ~ante ("olleirn for \ \'omen ........................ 039.000.62 
l•'lor idn .\. & )f. Collei::<> ro,· Xe~roes . ..................... 36-l.2~ti.91 
Cl'ot n l ( Ol' Jli~hN· Leu r n lng) ....................... . 
A::ri..:ul turftl F.x pl'l'i mc•nt ~l:Hio11$ .. ... ............... $ 
~2.2:l;3,2 t 0 .97 
3~10:i1i .:{8 
.\,::rkultural 1,;xtrn~ion Division ............. , ............. . 13i.309.SS 
"F'l or icla ~1'11001 for the DeHf nncl t h(' Bl ind ....... . 2l1.~97.8$ 
T ota I ......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . $ 000,42u.l ·l 
~2.92il.(H2.l l 
] )lsHl"HSt;M i,; ~T$ 
l "ni, <.• r-s itr 11L' li'loricl~• ..................... ........................ $ 1,1G7.S96.S6 
l-'h•l'l•ln ~l:i lt• ( 'oll('J!C (0 1· \ Vomeu ...................... ... 071,77 L:.n 
1-'lor hla ,\ . & )I. Collt';!C fo r ~ Cgl'OC~ ................... 267.-ISfi.59 
('fotn l for ll l~hC'r l.cnrnint,: ) .... .................. . 
Agrl1.:ul1u1'11J Nxr•c-1·lm<'n t Stntions ............ . ........ , $ 
A~ricul l urn I Ext ('usioo Di d sion ........................... . 
~ Ul98.l 5i .O~ 
3~0.4SS.8-J 
Flo rida S c-hooJ for t h(\ nrar :111d the Blind 
l:!6.860.Si 
1, 3.118.21 
'fo t fl l 
Crun1l T ot al J)isllur~<'m(•nts .. 
~2.G.1i.G2 l .fl0 
HEPOHT OF RO.\Hll"S ,;E('R~;T.\RY 
BAl-UiC.·E.s 
t"nh·crsi1r o( f'lorilln .................................... ~ 
.E'lorhhl ShHt' f'olle;::e, for \YOlll('ll ···········•······ 
~·1or!dn .\. & ,I. C:--olle~• for :-cgrocs .... . 
(Total for Illgbcr Lcarnlni:) ...................... . 
Agrieu1tur:,1 Ex1lerlmcnt Stations ................ .. ~ 
.lgricullurnl Bxtc-nsiou Divhdon ........ ............. . 
Florid:l. Sehool for the ))en{ nnd tbe Hlind .... . 










Grnncl 'l'otal Rnlnnccs .............................................. . .. $ 2SS,Oli.1:i 
UNIYERS['l'Y OP l~LORIDA. 
SALARIES, EQUIPMENT A:--0 OPERATING EXPE1'SES 
R1::CEIPTS 
Balance Brought Forward July 1, 1926 .............................. $ 
State Appropriation, 1926 ................................................................ . 
Total ................................................................................................ 
Drsoonsta, 1-:.s1·s 
For Salaries or Teachers n1ul Clerical F.mp!oyes .. $ 
For Labor .............................. ......................................... . 
For Equ!11ment. Furniture and Apparatus ........... . 
For lieat, Light and \Vater ................................... . 
For Postage, Stallonery and Ottlce Expenses ....... . 
For Printing and Advertising ................................... . 
For Buildings and Repairs ....................................... . 
For Traveling Expenses ........................................... . 
For Freight and Ex1,ress ........................................... . 
For Feed Stulfs ............................................................. . 
For Books and Publications ....................................... . 
















Total .......................... ' .. '....... . . . . . . . . . .. .......... . ... ........ ••. . .•. $ 438,991.96 
MORRILL FUND 
lh:ct:JPTS 
Federal Appropriation .................................................................... $ 25,000.00 
For Salaries or Teachen, .............. '............... .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... . . .. .. .. 25.000.00 
20 REPOR'J' OF BOARD'S SE CRETAHt 
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE F UND. 
R ECEU'TS 
Received Interest on Bonds • . . . .. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . •• • . . .• . . . . . . . . $ 
D1S8 0RS&l!El<TS 
For Salaries or Teachers 
Balance Jul)• 1. 1927 .................. ... . . ................. ......... ....... ... $ 
SEMINARY INTE REST i;'U NO. 
Rt:Ct:ll'TS 
Balance Brought Forward July 1. 1926 .............. .. .......................... $ 
Received Inte rest on Bonds ........................................................... . 
Total .......... -. . . . . . . . . ........ '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 
D ISDUR$EM•~N1'S 
1' 01· Snla ries of Teacht•rs ................................... . ..$ 
Ralnnco July l , 1927 ..... ..................... . ,: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
lh:CEJM·S 
Balnnce n,·ought l!'o1·wnrd Jnly 1, 1!l26 ................................... . $ 











rr otal .............. ., ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ JOH, 41.!l/; 
n rsnonst::~t t-:NTS 
For Salnrles of Teachers ............ .............. ... ... . ..... :;,4;;.600.0!l 
l•'or Lnbor .................................. . ...... . . . . .... .. .... 0,035.SO 
lo'o,· Equit>men t, k'urniture and A111iarat11, .................... 1S,03~.47 
~' 01· rostagc, Stationery noel OCflcc Ex()cnses................ 2,1 i o.02 
J.'or Heat, T,igllt a nd \Vntcr ................. .. .. ...... 1,$77.0~ 
T,'or Printing and Ad,·ertislng ......... .. . ............. 2,5S7.!l2 
h'ot· Buildings and Repa irs.......... . . ... .... ................ 343,2-1 
h'or Traveling l~xpenses ....... . . .. . .......... "' J,622.G!J 
l•or Frclgllt and 1,:xprcss ..... .. .. . .... . .. ...... ....... .. 2,220.bO 
For E·ced Stuffs ..................... . ....... .......... 2.721.71 
For Books and l'uullcntlons.. .. ...... . 937.~4 
Fot nil Other l'm·poses ........ . .. 405.97 
Total .... . ..... . 
Balance, July 1. 1927 .. 
".' ' ' I ·3- - 7" ,. ., - •• f, ), V 




Balan<·e Brou~ht Forward Jul~· l. 1920 .......................... .... . . .... $ ~Ui,01S.ll 
Dn!OURSE'-11:!XTS 
For Llbrar.r, 1-'urnilnre ond Equipment.. ............ ...... ~ :{56.80 
E'ol' Eulal'g:ement Sewer Plant ................................ 20,17.J.14 
For 3rd F loor .\ grknltur.tl Butld in~.. .. ........... .. .. ..... 251.74 
li'or RebahlHtntion or Dormitorl~ nnd \\"o-0den 
Rarrnc;ks .......................................................................... 3,013,26 
Jtor Honds and \Yalks on Cam1m~....... .......................... 13, 7SS.70 
l1'or Hotti<:ulturnl B uild ing ....................................... 101,526.0G 
For F'en~s ......................... ........ . ..... ...................... ..... 4.011.4~ 
For Ill\rns ........................................................... .............. .. :)86.26 
t·o r Jleathi:; l'lant ............. .............................................. 8,().l.1.$4 
For Chemistry Building ....................................... ... .• 1$9,483.GJ 
For E n~intcrl ng R ulld1ng .............................................. $5,9)2.20 
TOlll I ......... .............................. . , ............. ......................... ~ -t28,7•W. l!l 
l ta larH"<'. Ju ly J. 1H27 ......... ..... .............. ........................................ $ 3S.2GS.U2 
O~;[' .. \RT)Il-::-:'l' OF A HC ll !Thlt'T l 'R'" 
R1-:CEIP'fS 
Balance Brough t Fon vard July l, 1926 .......................................... $ 4,328.77 
Fees Received for ArchltecLu1·al Services Rendered by the 
Depar tment .................................................................... ........... .... .... 63.595. t 7 
Total ........................................................................ ........................ $ 67.923.94 
DJSOUH$t:).I ENTS 
For Salaries of Architects and Clerical Help ...... $ 
For Labor .................................................................. . 
Fo1· Equ ipm.e nt, Fu rnlt\u·e and Apparatus . .......... . 
For Heal, Light and \\'ater ................................... .. 
For Post.nge, Stationery and Office Expenses .... .. 
For Printing and Adverllslng ............................... . 
For Buildings and Repairs ................................. . 
F'or Traveling F.x11enses 
For ~·relgbt and Ex1>res• 
1i·or AU other PurJ)ORfl'R .. 
Total ......... . 











$ 68,411 .10 
CHAIR OF A)IERICANIS)I A:SD SOCTH£RN HISTORY 
lb:!'t,t PTS 
Balance Broui:ht Forward July I. 1926 .. . . ........ .. .. $ 
State Approprtollon, 1926 .. . .... . ... . . ..... . 
Total .. ...••.••... • $ 
For a Portion or the Salar)' or the Processor 
Occupying the Chair ......... .. $ 2.660.00 
250. 78 
669.22 
For Equipment, Furniture and .\pparatus 
For Books and Publtcallous .......... . 





SPECIAL ENOO\\'Mr-::s·r FUXO FOR CHAIR Or' A)1ER1CAX1Si\l ANO 
SOUTHER:- HISTORY 
Rcceh·ed Donation from American Legion. Oe11artment or 
Florida .......................... ........ ........ . 
Interest Paid by Stale Treasurer .. _ ... , ........ . 
IO,J3S 72 
99:/.23 
Total ... .. ................ .. . . . . . . . . . . .... '.. . . . . . ' ...... ' . '. .. •... $ 
Paid (01· $40,000.00 :i½% Suw,111nec County B,>uds. 
l-'or n 1101-itou of the ::;a1:1ry ot the 1'1·ofe:;,;or Oc~u-
ll)'iug tho Chnlr ....... .......... . . .. . 
~ .,, · ·1•> •)•) 
•1 -J' •• ,. -·--
3'-0.00 
'l'oln I .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . .. . ........... . .................. ' .......... . 
Balance Jul)· I, lH:/i ....... . 
HY,l' t!ll"TS 
~talc ,\1>1,ropi-httlon. 192H. . ... 
n1suuust-:l1 E!'\TS 
J!'or Sal111·y of l>lrCl'loi-, Ins tructors 1111d ('lt•rl<-11I Em• 
plo)·c~ 
l,'or J,nt,or . 
b"or C<1uf11ment. FuruHurc and .\pJtarntu, 




HEf'OHT 0~' BO.\nrrs :<E('RJ-:T.\IIY 
F o r 1 l ent. IJ~ht aml \Y:HP1· 
For Po-.t.o.c:e: ~t~1Uoncry nnd Ortke ExpcnS(>~ 
For ...\<h·erthdng antl Prinliu~ .. 
For Tra\'eling Ex1>ense~ ....................... . 
For ltreight and J•:xprcst--............... . . 
For Hooks and Publications ...... . 
For n1l Other i ►urpose~ ........................ . . 
1"otal .... 
'.2,r,12.~• 




GF.NER.\L EXTE1'S 10N n11·1:sJOX- IXCllll-:XT .I L l•' l "XI> 
HECEIPTS 
Balun,-e Brought Forwnrd JnJy I. 192<L .. 
Total .. . .... .................... ~ 
l1'or sa1.iries of lustrunor:{ anti Clcl'ic·al Emplores 
l1'or T.abor ...... ...... .... ... . ... .......... ........... ... ....... ... . 
J,'or lleat. Light nud \\'ate,· ......................................... . 
l•'or l"ostage, Stationery and Uflice Ex11eu:-:(':-: ....... .. . 
I!"or Adve1·tising nnd Printing ..... .. ... ......... . 
For Tra,·clin~ Expenses ···· ·················~· ... ....... . 
l•'or fl'rei;d1t :iml Expre~s ................ ............... .. 
!<'or Fee(( Stuffs ............................................................ .. 
!➔'or lltlrniture, Equipment antl .\ pr,111·at11l'l ... .......... . 
For Books :uul Puhlic:1t ic.ms , ............. .............. $ 
For All Ofh<-1' l'm'llOSe~ ............................ ............. . 
'l'ot ,11 .......... ................... , ..................... .................. . 




I .:,-.:1 1.:fi 







s ' ............ .. 
State .\11propriat ion. 1926 ... - ...... ..... s 
l .J .J7. l2 
~1.33~. 71i 
.,., '$(' J ~ ___ .. ,. -  






J<EPOHT O~• BOARD'S ;;ECRET.lRY 
SUMM ARY Ot' RECE IPTS A);D DISBURSEMENTS l'OGEl'HER WI'l'H 
'l'BE BALANCRS JX 'fHE DI~' FEREC\'l ' ~-u:-os 01•' l ' ITE UN IV ERSITY 
);lame ot 1-""'uud 
Snlnrf~~- J.~quipment nnd Opcrathai 
1-:xpc11sc:,1 ................................................ $ 
:'i[or .-i ll l•'11 nd ........................................... . 
.Agr icnl tnra l College Fu11d ................... . 
Scmi1111rr JHfl•r<•~• Ji"nn<l ....................... . 
lucidc111 a l Fund ..................................... . 
Build ing Funt! ......................................... . 
Depnrlment of A r·<:hitectur e ................. . 
Chair of Amcricnnlsm Hild 8onthcrn 
His torr ................................................. . 
Special 1--:mlownu:mi 1-""mul tor Cbnir of 
Amcric,1 nism :1 nd Southern 1 Ustor~· 
General J~xtcn~ion Didsion · ............... . 
Gcn('rn l ll;xtr111-<ion D iv is ion Incidenta l 
J?u1ul .................................................... .. 
















438,991.06 .......... . 
25,000.00 .......... ....... . 





3,480.00 ............... . 
40.912.22 218.73 
32,417.26 ................ .. 
22,389.20 96.9S 
8,000.00 ........ ........ .. 
Totals .................................. .................. ~1,231.839.4-1 ~1.157.$96.86 $7:l.9-12.58 
AGRlCUL'l'UR,AT, EXPERii\1EN'l' S'l'A '!'IONS. 
MAI~ STA'l'I 0 :-1- G A J); ES \ ' H, LB 
RECEfPTS 
Balance Brought Forward J uly 1, 1926 ........................................ $ 
Stale Appropriation .......................................................................... .. 
2,800.25 
159,706.50 
Total .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ' ........................................ . $ 162,506.75 
For Salaries or Sclenllftc St.air and Clerical Em-
ploycs ............................................................. . 
For Labor . . ............................. . 
For Equipment, Furniture a nd A1>pa ral11s .. 
For Heat, Light and \Ynler ..................... . 
For Post.age, Stationery a nd Ortlce E x1,ense• 
For Adverllslng and Printing 
For Bulldtogs and RepalrM 
Jo"'or Traveling Exponsea 
For ~'relghl and Expre•s 
$2,619.62 
12,157.72 







HEl'OHT OF llO.\Hll'S SECR~:T.\ RY 
For Feed Stutts ......................................................... S 
For Books and Publications ................................... . 





Total ............................................................................................... $ 162,506.76 
ADAMS FUND 
RECEIPTS 
Federal Appro1lrlation ...................................................................... $ 15,000.00 
0ISOURSEME~TS 
For Salaries or Scientific Starr ...................................................... $ 15,000.00 
HATCH FUND 
RF.CElPTS 
Federal Appropriation .................. ...................................... ............ $ 




Ba lance B1·ought f'orward July 1. 1926 ........ ......................... . .. $ 3, 176.26 
l'ederal Appropri ation ........................................................................ 26,523.74 
Tot.al .......... . $ 30,000.0f) 
For Salaries or Scientific Staff ......................... . $ 17,795.30 
For Labor ........................ ............................................ . . 801.05 
For Equipment, Furniture and A1)pai-atus .. ... .. 7,778.72 
For Heat, Light and \Vale r ........... ............... . .. 119.43 
For Postage, Stationery and Office Expenses ... 1.075S1 
For Ad,•ertising and Printing .............. ................ . 451.50 
For Traveling Expenses ......................................... . 1,748.61 
For Freight and Express ..... . ........................ . 18.57 
For Feed Sturrs ................ . .......................... .. S0.72 
For Books and Pu bllcatlons .. . ..................... . ]30.2~ 
Total ...... .. $ 30.000.00 
HEl'OHT OF RO.\Hll"S ~ECRET.\HY 
CITRUS STATl01'-LAKE ALE"REO 
Rt:cen-.,·s 
Balance 8ro11ght Forward. July I. 1926 ................................ $ 6. 111.03 
Slate Appropriation, J 926 .............. ........ ............. ........................ 14,575.00 
Total ............. . ......... $ 20,689.03 
0JSHURSt:il t:~TS 
For Salary or S11perintendent ....... . $ 2,600.00 
li"or Labor ...... ......................... ........ ............. . .. .. 1. 72-1.S-! 
F"or Equipment. ~·urniture and AP1>aratus ..... . 2. 106.86 
For Heat, Light and \Vater ... .. ........................ . 125.73 
For Postage, Stationery and Office Expenses 25.15 
~·or Advertising and Printing .... ........................ . 48.34 
F'or Bui ldings and Re1>ail·s .................................... . 13,149.15 
For Tra,·el!ng Ex1>enses ....................................... .. 292.30 
For Freight and Express ...................................... . 11.00 
k'or Feed St111Ts ....................................................... .. 452.30 
For Books and Publications .................................. .. 51.16 
For All Other P11rposes ................................. . 102.20 
Total ........... . ......................................................... ' . . . . . . . . . 
TOBACCO STATION-QUJNCY 
R 1,:CElM'S 
Balance Brought Forward, July J, 1926 ........................................ $ 
State Appropriation, 1926 ............................................................... . 
Total . . .................................................................................... $ 
D1i:;n1:ns1•:~1t~STS ' 
For Salaries or Scientific Staff ....................... $ 
For Labor .................. ........................................... . 
For Equipment. Furniture and Appartnus ....... . 
For Heat, Light and 1Vater .................................... . 
For Postage, Stationery ancl Office Ex1>enses 
b'or Buildings and Repairs ........................... .. 
For 'tra,•elfng J<:xpenses ..... . ..... . .. ........ . 
For Freight nnd Express ......................... . 
For Feed St111Ts .. .. ......... 
For Book~ nnd Publienllo11~ 














5,327. I 8 
16,000.00 
20.327.1S 
BohtutC ,JUI.\· 1. 192i 
( '! 'hi ~ 1.700.00 . ~ amount rc-,·erl <-tl tu tht' 'J'r"a~Ur_\~ bl'cause u ~<)()ti titlr contd 1101 
h(• g:1vc•n 10 the lnmJ UJX>n whl(')a the Oonrtl hnfl st•<·nr<"CI nn opt Ion.) 
REl'ORT OF BOARo·s SECRt:T.\H\' 
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R&C&ll'TS 
RnhHlCC HrOt11!ht FOl'Wllrcl .July 1. 192G ••· ~ . . . . . . ' . . "' 
Stnt<" Appro1>rh1tion. l92G ........................ . 
'l'ot:11 .. ~ . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . ' 
},"or Salaries of S<"ientitic StafT .......................... $ 
lt....,or f_.nbor ..................... ................................ ...... . ..... . 
F'or F.qn ipmcnt, Furn i ture :111<1 .\pJ)i11·:1hlS 
h'or nent. Li!!hl and ,,·mer ......... ...... ... .. ......... . 
For Postage, SuuiOll<"l'S nnd Offkc Ex1>enst.•s ... . 
For rl'i nti n:.: nnd Ach·("rl bd ug .............................. . 
For Ruilding:; n.ucl R (.)p:dr:-- .................................... . 
1''or T1·n,·cJing Expe11st•s ......................................... . 
Jl""or Fl'Cight and F.xf)res~ ............. ...................... . 
}~or F<!-Ctl Sluft's ......................................................... . 
li'or Books nnd Pnblk~1tions ................................... . 
}'or .\II Oth~r Pu rposos .......................... .. ............ .. 
'l'O(al 
t0.152.iS 
l •I.S1ll .:li 
1~.5n2.nn 
11.62 













l•'or ~alarics of Scientific ShtfT .............................. $ 
l•'ur tabor ........................................................... , ...... . 
For l+Jquipment. Furnitm·c 1111d Allfu1rn(ui:: ........... . 
For Heat, Li~ht Jllld \Yntcr ................................... . 
For Po~tn~~. Stntioncr>· an,I Office 11:x,)('ns.('~ ..... . 
For Rui1din}!s nnd Hep,1il·s ..........................•............. 
l1'or 'l'rflv(•lh1g Rxpcnsr~ ......................................... . 
fi~or li"'l'('i~IU ancl ~Xl}l"CS-R ..... . ..............•.. 
For l1'N.'d Stuffs ..................... . 



















ltEPORT O~• RO.\RO'S SECRl~T.\R\: 
• . 
MAIN STATION- GAINESVILLE 
SPECIAL APPROPRIATION FOR LABOR 
Rt:CElrTS 
Balance Brought Forward July 1, 1926 ................................ ...... $ 
Received check to cove r over•drafl .............. ............................... . 
Total .. . .... ...... ................................ ............................................ $ 
n1sn u nst; 1,t:NTS 
For 1. .. abor ........................ ..... .................. ....................... $ 8,634.98 
Tot.al ................................. ............................................................... $ 
MAIN STATION INCIDENTAL FUND 
lh:CE£PTS 
Balance Brought Forward .July 1, 1926 ........................................ $ 







Total ................................ _. ............... .................................. .............. $ 12.167.18 
OtSOURSl-; MY.N'I'~ 
For Salaries of Scientific Staff ......... .................... . $ 206.25 
For Labor ............................. ............................. ......... . 597.97 
For Equipment, Furniture and Apparatus ..... . 1,742.45 
For Heat. Light and " 'ater ................................... . 116.83 
For Postage, Stationery and Office Expenses_. .. . 99.00 
For Advertising and Printing ............................... . 8.76 
For Bulldlngs and Repairs .................................... . G52.7S 
For Traveling Expenses ............. ........................... .. 13.72 
For Freight a nd Express ..................................... . 192.89 
For Feed Stuffs .................. . . ..... ........ .. .............. .. 4,944.94 
For Books and P ublications ................................. . 19.25 
For All Other Purposes ........................................... . 234.78 
Total .... ..... ·••······· ······· ·····•···. -············ .. -····· ..... 
Balance July I, 1927 ... . .................... . 
TOBACCO STATI ON- ll'\CIOENT AL FUND 
lh ~<·£1 1"Ts 





For Labor ........ ......................................................... . $ 189.36 
For Equipment, Furniture and Apparatus .......... 4.24 
For Postage, Stationery and Otrlce Expenses .... G.40 
Total ................................................................ .................. .... ...... $ 
REC'EJl'T~ 
Hulauce Brought Forwnr1l July 1. 19:?6 
No Dlsbt11'BCmC'nt~ ch1ring ycor. 





StJ~JM.\UY OF RJ;;CE!PT~ A::-- 0 DlSUt·nsr.~1ENTS TOG J•:'l'Hls lt \\.ITU 
THE R.11.,A:>IOES 1='1 TOI, Dlf'FF.RFJXT FUXDS OF' 'l'HE ACRICl'L• 
T l !IL\ r, NX P~:ltl ;u~;N'l' $TA'l'l0N. 
N:imc of Fuutl Receipts 
Mohl Slatiou. Gnines\•ilJc .. .... .................. $102,506.75 
Adams Fund ....... . J5.000.00 
Hatch t•'und .. .... ..... ......... ......... .... ..... ......... . 1:-i.000.00 
Purud l Fund ............................................ :i0.000,00 









'toba <.'(:O Stution. Q uiney .... ................. ..... :!O,:t:2i.18 18,627.18 :S l.700.00 
E\·crgl:HkS Stat ion. Dcl1e Clnclt'. Chap. 
11:1:t'? .. ......... ..... ... .................................... ·l5.00t.2S 
E ve rglade$ StH(iOn. Belle Glndf', Chnp. 
84'-l:l . ....................................................... . 
Main Stntion, Gai11('S\'lll(', $1)eeia l At>· 
1)n.1priation fo1· Lnbo1·. C'bnp. l 1a8G 
l l nin Stn l iou. lnc:idcutn l li'uml .......... .. 
Tobacco Stilt ion. 1 ncitlcmtn I Fund .... .. 












Total• .......... . .................. .................. ~\:Wt .iil 7.:l.~ ~:!29..tSS.S4 :S 12.028.54 
AGRlCUL'l'URAT, EXTEN810N Dr,·rsTON 
S)HTII-LEYEll FF.OF.HAL J-'l lXI) 
R e<:EJ1•·ts 
Ra 1ft nee Urou)!lH J• .. orwar(l .J nly 1. 1026 ..... 
1' .. ed e rnl Approprintion ..... 
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D1snuR~ElJENT::i: 
For Salaries o! Field Staff and Clerical Em• 
ployes .... .. ....... ....................... · · ····· ··· ··· ········ $ 
For Labor ..................................................................... . 
For Equipment, Furniture and Apparatus ....... . 
For Hent, Light and "\Vater ................................... . 
For Postage, Stationery and Office Expenses ... . 
For Advertising and Printing ....... .................. . 
For Traveling Expenses .................... . ................. . 
For Feed Stuffs ........................................................... . 
For Books and Publications ................................... . 











Total .. ..................... ..... ........... .......................... .................... .. $ 58,892.15 
Balance Carried Forward July 1, 1927 ......................................... $ 331.75 
SMITH•LEVER- STATE FUNO 
ll ECF:ll'TS 
Balance Brought Forwa rd July l . 1926 ......................................... $ 40.00 
Slate Appro1>riation, 1926 .............. ..... ................................ ...... .... 4S.S72.25 
Total .. ........... ................ .................. . ......................................... $ 48,912.2:i 
Dtsnunst:M EN1·s 
Fo1· Salaries, F ield \Vorkers and Clerical J,;m . 
ploy es ................................................ ........................ $ 
For Labor ...... ............................................................... . 
For Equipment, Furniture and Apparatus ....... . 
For Heat, Light and \Vate r .... ............................... . 
For Post.ago, Stationery and Office Expenses .. 







Total .................................................................... ............................ $ 48.912.26 
$~I I TH-LEV ER- SUPPLEME NTAL 
Balance Brought Forward July 1, 1926 .... ..... . ............... . 
Federal Aopropriation ................................................................ . 
Interest Paid by State Treasurer on Deposits .................... . 






REPORT OF BO.\RD·s SECRJo:T.\R\' 
For Salaries of Field StalT .................................. $ 
For Postage, Stationery and OITlce Expenses ... . 
For Traveliag Expenses ........................................... . 
Total .... 









TO ElXT~;:-;n .\GRICl"IJ£l' H.\L \\"OHK 1:-1 ~10111-: COl ' KTll·:S 
lt►:c;J.:JPTS 
Rnlnuce B rouf:'ht l~'orwnrd .Jnl~· I. 192C ................... ... .............. ~ 
~tnt(• 1\ppro1,rintion ........................................................................... . 
I 6.&I 
tl.000.00 
Tohll ,s 11.010.r.1 
~tafr ................ , .............. .. ,..... .......... .... . .. $ 
R1-;c1-;1rTs 
!-Hal(' .\ppt·orwintiou, 1926 ............................................................... :-:. 
D1S1SlfR$EMEx1·s 
J.'or S:1 1:nlcs o( CIC"ri<.:nl Eruployes ....................... ~ 
For J,nhor .............................. .............. ...................... . 
For F.11ul()mc•nt. I"'urnitul'e nnd Appnr:Hu-s ........... . 
Ji'or Hent. Li~ht :1nd " 'nt('r ................................. . 
1,·or Posht;!'(', Stntioncr~· :1nd Offic•c l•:xpcnsr~ ..... . 
l•'or A(l,•('1·ti:,;in;: nnd\ Printin~ ............................... . 
ft'or '11rn,·cling l•Jxpen:-tcs ......................................... . 
1"01· }l'rci~ht- and illxprcS-::; ....................................... . 
Fo1· 1>ccd Stuffs .............................•..•.............•......•..... 















s 1·)DIARY OF n1,ctal"l'S .\:,;J) DJSBl.iHSl•'.)I F.K'L'S 'l'OG f,TIJF.R " ' l 'l'lt 
'l'IlF. RAl..\:-IC~:s IK 'l'IIF. Dil•' l•"Ell l•::-1'1' F1·:--of< (ll-' 'l' IIE AGRH'UL-
'l'l'RAL EXTF.Kf<IO:-- D IV! SSIO:--. 
Xnmc.• nr lhC 1'~uncl Hccclpls mrnt:-. Rnh1nr<"s 
Smilh-1.~,·er. Rl11te ~ ·18.912.25 $ 4$.912.23 .. . .... 
Smith-fA.",·('r, FedN·nl . . ... 59.223.90 58.892.15 s 331.j5 
~ 111 1(1.J.J.('Y('r. !-,,upplf>ln('nt:ll l!'i.H5i.00 15.f\3!1.F..1 I Vi.26 
3:.! IIEPOH'l' OF BO.\Ro·s !iECRJ-:T.\H\' 
~ am~ o( the t,'uud 




tbc Counties ......................................... ~ 





Toinls ............. ........................... ......... $137,300.SS ~la6.860.87 $ 449.01 
FLORIDA S'f A'l'E COLLEGE FOR ,vo~IEN 
f:ALAR!ES, EQUlPlIE:-.'l' ,\.J'iD OPEJRATINO EXPENSES 
Stntc .\1, ,wop1·iullon. 1020 ........................................... 
D1sounst.:M EXTS 
Sulal'iCS of 'l'cachers and Cleri ca l Emplo~•c-s .... $ 
For Lnbor ...................................... ............................. . 
Itor Equipment, J;,urniture and Appnra tus ....... . 
J<'or Hcnt. J.i;:ht nn(l \Ynl er ................................... . 
i.~or Posta~~. Stalioncry nncl OITl<'e ~ xpcnscs .... . 
For Ad\·erti~ini; nnd Pt·inting ............................... . 
1-'or Build inf,!s :tnd Repairs ..................................... . 
For T rn ,·cling E xJlCJ\SCS ...... ....... ................. . . ........ . 
For F'a·e lg h t and Express ........................................ . 
!<'or Feed Stu ffs ........................................................... . 
Fo,· Books a nd P ublicu lions ................. ................. . 













' l'olH I .. . ................. . ........ ........... ...... . ........................... . 
I :-.CTDE N'l'A r. l<'L· :- 0 
HECEll'TS 
' 26·> ,..,- 50 !:; - ,v-t ., 
$ •)h•) <')- "0 • _o_,;,_ f , I) 
Balan,·e Brou!!IH Fon ntrd .July J . 1026 ........................ .. .. $ 2 1,608.03 




D JSBURS t;~I J-; ~'fS 
Snlal'ics ........... .................... .. ............ $ 
Lnbo1· .................................. .. ................... ······ ... 
For Equipment. li~uruiturc an<l .\ J>pnral u~ .. 
For Heat, Lll!ht nn d Water .............................. . 
For Postngc, Stationery aml Offit-c Expcn ~,•s 
For Ad .. crtisini: and Prlnlln;: ............ . 
l•'or Rulldini:s nnd Uepnirs ...... . 
l'~or 'l1rnveling Expcns~s .. 










REPORT OF BO.\RO"S SECRET.lRY 
;; . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
For Books find Puhlic·nlions ................................... . 





Total .. ........................................................................................... S S-1.521.1S 
Rnlancc July 1. 1027 .......................................................................... $ 14.317.:ll 
SE~ll :-;ARY INTEREST FUND 
RECEIPTS 
B:1lnnee JlrouglH Forward ,July 1. 1!>2G ....................................... $ 
Re<:eh·c~d lnl<'r<'St on Bonds During the Yenr ........................... . 
'l'ot:l I ............................. , ................................................................. $ 
Dlt-BURSEMENTS 
For Salari.es of Teachers ........................................ $ 5.90 
For Labor ............................... ...................................... . 
For Equipment, [•'urnlture and Apparatus ......... . 
For Heat, Light and ,vater ................................... . 
For Postage, Stationery and Office Expenses ... . 
F'or Buildings and Repairs .................... ............... . 







Total .................................................................. .............................. s 
Balan~e July 1. 1927 ......................................................................... $ 
HOME ECONO~II CS EXTENSION \\"ORK 
State Appropriation ............................................................................ $ 
f?or Sala ries ................................................................. . $ 3.591.99 
For Labor ................................................................... . 100.35 
For Equipment. Furniture and Apparatus ....... . ·12S.OS 
F'or Postage. Statione ry and Office Expe nses .. 88•1.71 
For Advertising and Prinling ........................... . 1,314.65 
For Traveling Expenses ...................................... .. 1,383.62 
For F'retgh~ and Express ........................................ . 109.27 
F'or Feed Stu Ifs ....................................................... . 22.86 
For Books and Publications ................................... . 905.38 
F'or All Olber Purposes .......................................... . 9.19 
Total .......... ..... .. . ......... ....... . ... .. . . .. . .. ..... . .. . . . . . . . . . ... ... . 







REPORT OF BO.\HD'S SECRET.\RY 
SPECIAL SU~IMER SCHOOL APPROPRIATION 
RtCF.IPT~ 
State Appropriation. 1926 ....................... .. .............. ........ .................. $ 
D1sotms£YE:<Ts 





Ralance Brought Forward July 1. 1926 ...................................... $ 246,265.88 
D1S80'RSEM£:<TS 
Gilchrist Hall Dormitory ..................................... ..... S 
Dormitory Equipment ................... ....... ................... . 
Light Fixtures ..................... ...................................... . 
Home Economics Practice House ..................... . 
Training School Building ....................................... . 
Building and Repairs ...................... ... ......... ...... .... ... . 
Academic Building ...... .............. .............................. . . 
!I eating Plaut ........................................ ................... . .. 
62,292 .95 







Total ........ .. ....................... .................. ..................... ........................ $ 200.308.81 
Balance July 1, I92i ....................................................... .. .... .... .......... $ •15.957.07 
.J.\:IIF.S D. \VESTCO'fT F.ST.\TF. 
S·rATF.•WIOt: ronTIO~ 
Ri:c&n'Ts 
Balance Brought Forwn rd July 1. 1926 ............................ .. ........... $ 890.00 
lleccivcd Hnlf of the Jucomc from the F.statc ............................ 2.250.00 
...................... ' ... '...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 
D 1snu-RSEMF.XTS 
Xo Dishur~N'tlt'nts During lbo YN\r ............................. , ................ . 
Ralnnre Carri~d Forwnrd July 1. l!l2i ........................ : ............... ... $ 3.1 40.00 
R ~CF.IPTS 
Hn la nt-c H ru111,:ht }1'orwa re.I J 111 '\" 1. 1026 ~ 
Hl.'Ccived ll a lf of che l nt,omc · from tile .. ~~;;·;~::::: ................ · ' 




REPORT OF l!OARO'S SECRETARY 
DISBURSEM E.STS 
For Salaries or Tencbers In Demonstration School tor Leon 
County Children ............................................................................. . 
Bnlnncc Cnrr!e<I Forward July 1. 1927 ......................................... ~ 





St:lIMARY OF RECEIPTS .\1'0 OISBURSE~!E1'TS TOGETHER \l' ITII 
'fHF. BAT,.lXCES IX 'l'HE OIFk'EREXT FU:-lOS OF TilE FLOl! IJ)A 
STATE COf,LEGE FOR WO)IEX. 
Name of the Fund 
Sa1arlcs, Equi1,mcnt and Operating 
Expenses ............................................ .... .. 
Incidentnl Fund .......... ............................. . 
Seminary Interest li"'t.rnd .................. , .... . 
JJomc Economies Extension Furn.I ....... . 
Special Su111111er School Fuud .............. .. 
Building Fnnd .. .............. ........................... . 
,\·cslC"ott E!-:t:ttc . ... ..... , ........... ................ . 
R CC'(' i I) t $: 
$Zfl2,521.50 
9RS3S.40 







~o')v.., -.')- r;o •, - -.•>-I•• .................. 
S4.521.18 $14.:H i.31 
3,617.10 Sf)l.65 




'l'otnls ......................... ........ ................. $0.39,090.62 $572.7i-J.59 $GG.:ll6.03 
'l'JlE l~LORIDA 8CI-IOOL FOR THE DEAF .Al\'D 'fliE BJ,lND 
SALARIES. EQUJPME:-IT ANO OPERATING EXPENSES 
Bala nce Brought Forward July I. 1926 .................... ........... ........ $ 8,855.98 
State Ap1iro1wint io11. J926 .......... ........................................................ 107.750.00 
Totn l . 
D 1suor:SF.~1 F.:sTs 
For Salaries of Teachers and Clerical E1i1-
ploy es ........................................................................ $ 
For T.abor ..................................................................... . 
For Equipment. J.""urnlture and Al)paratus ......... . 
For Heat, Light and ,vater .................................... . 
F'or Postage, Stalionery antl Offi ce Ex1>cnscs ... . 
For Advertising and Prinling .................. , .......... .. 
For Buildings and Repairs ................................. . 
For Traveling Expenses .... ....................... .. ..... .. 










~ l lG.00~.!'IS 
311 REPORT OF BOARD·s SECRF:TARY 
For Feed Stu ITs ... .................. ....... ·························· $ 
For Books and Pub!ICations ................................. . 




Total . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......................................................... . $ 116,605.98 
BUILDING FUND 
RF.CEU'TS 
Balance Brought Forward, July 1, 1926 ........................................ $ 91.109.47 
D1suoRSElfENTS 
For Kitchen and Dining Room ................................ $ 10,117.80 
For New Boilers .............................................. .......... 5,555.40 
For Dormitory (or Boys ....................... ................... 40,839.03 
Total .................. ....................... ......... .............................................. $ 66,512.23 
Bulan(!(> Carried ~·orwnnl Jui.,• 1. 1927 ........................................ $ 34.597.2~ 
INCIDENTAL FU:-ID 
RECEIPTS 
Balance Brought Forward July 1. 1926 ......................................... $ 
Receipts During the Year ............................................................... . 
Total ................................................................ ............... ................. $ 
No Disbursements During the Year ............................................. . 





Sl'~DIARY Ob' Hl~('ElPTS AKO DlSBCHf;E~IF:XTS TOGls'l'IIER \\' ITH 
'l'll},j R.\1,..-\XCJ•;s [~ '1'11h~ Dil•'F'J~RF.XT Prxns OJ,' 'rllE FLORIO .. \ 
sc11oor, l•OH '.1'111•: OE.\F .\XI) 'l'IIE HJ, IXO. 
X nmc of the J11urnl Rec<"ipts 
i<nlnries. Equ i11u1ent nnd ◊J)crnling Ex• 
penBes ............. . .................................... $110.GOi;.9S 
Ruihling J•·nnd ............. ,........................... 9l,109.47 
lntidenta l f'unll ...... .............. ........ .. :J.SS:!.4:l 
Disbursc-
m (.' II f :-i 
$110.005.9S 
:jG,!312.2:i 
. . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
.. ·······. . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. .... :si11.:;o,.ss !$11:1.11s.21 
Hnlanccs 
-~ . r.9- 9 . !-i,>'f .o ' . ,;,, 
$ 3.882.4.3 
~38.470.67 
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FLORIDA AGRICULTURAL AND J\lECBANICAL COLLE GE 
FOR NEGROES 
SALARI ES, EQUIPME)IT A.'10 OPERATI)IG E XPENSJ!:S 
RECEIPTS 
State Appropriation. 1926 
DtS BURSEM E~TS 
For Salaries of Tea chers a nd Clerical Em1,loycs $ 
For Labor ..................... ............................................... .. 
J.""or Equipment. Furniture and Apparatus ....... . 
F'or H ent1 Light and '\Vater ................................... . 
For Postage. Stationery aucl Office Expenses ..... . 
For Ad ,·erUsin~ and Print inj:! .......... ..................... . 
For Hui ld in1::s nnd n epai1·s ..................................... . 
1-'or Tra,•cJing Expenses ........................................... . 
F'or Freigh t aod Express ......................................... . 
li'or Feed. Stuffs ......................................................... . 
For Books ond Publ ications ................................... . 














Total ................................................................................................ S 74.923.12 
HUJLOING FUND 
RECETPTS 
Ra lonce Brought Forward July 1. 1926 ................. ..................... S 222.4$7.94 
DtSBV"RSEMENTS 
For Erection Ad m1nlstrntlon Bldg ........................ . $ 20.385.23 
For Ercetion of Dormitory ..................................... . 59.574.96 
For Ercet ion of ~lecbanlc Arts Olds .................... . 3.8 76.61 
11~or Erect.ion of Nurses' Collage ........................... . 4.193.77 
For Buildings nncl Repa irs ....................................... . 8.652.00 
~·or Completion of Science Bldg . ............................. . 673.70 
For Extension of K it.chem ......................................... . 9.182.52 
For Ins ta Jin tion or Sewer System ......................... . 16.409.32 
For I osta llat lon of \\·nter i\Joins .......................... .. 5.089.90 
For All Otber Pu,-poses ............................................. . 103.75 
Tol<il ................................................................................................ S 12S.l-l 1.7G 
Bala nce Ca rried Forwa rd Joly J, 1927 .......................................... $ 94,346.18 
MORRILL FUND 
Received Federal Appropriation .... ••••• $ 25.000.00 
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DISDURSEM£NTS 
For Salaries of Teachers ........................................ $ 24,947.50 
For Equipment ............................................................ 3.50 
For Electrical Power ................................................ 49.00 
Total ................................................................................................ $ . 25,000.00 
INCIDENTAL FUND 
IlECEIPT$ 
Balance Brought Forward July l , 1926 ........... .............................. $ 
Receipts During the Year ............................................................... . 
Total ................................................................................................ $ 
D 1S8lJRSE~l E:'<TS 
For Salaries or Teachers ........................................ $ 
For Equlpmenl. Furni ture nnd Appa ratus ....... . 
For Heat, Light and '\Vater ................................... . 
For Postage, Stationery and Office Expe nses ... . 
For Advertis ing a nd Printing ............................... . 
For Buildings and Repairs .................................. ... . 
For Freight and Express .... ..................................... . 
For Feed Stutts ........................................................ .. 










Total ................................................................................................ $ 
HOSPITAL FUND 
R KCEll'TS 
Ba lance Brought Forwa rd July 1, t 926 .......................................... $ 
Receipts During the Year .............................................................. .. 
Total . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . $ 
For Labor ................................................................... $ 
For Equipment, Furnitu re and Apparatus .......... . 
For Heat. Light and '1\'ater .................... .. ...... . 
For Medicines ... . ................................................. . 
For Freight and Express ... . . . .. . ......................... . 
For Groceries ......... . ........... .. . ..... . 
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Sl." ll)IER SCHOOL Ft:XD 
R EC-ElrTs 
Stntc Approprlntlou. 1026 ................................................................. S 4.000.00 
D1S8URSEYES'TS 
I•"or $Ji ht rics or Tenchers 
• 
GEXERAL EDUCATIOX BOAR)) 
R EC&IPTS 
4.000.()(1 
Received from (;encrnl Educotlon Board ...................................... $ 26.600.66 
D tSllORSEME~TS 
}' or Brcction o( Dormltor.l' (or Girls .................... $ 10.846.-12 
}.!'01· l·'urnlture for Dormilery .................................. -l.3~.10 
Total ................................................................................................ $ 24,211.i'.i:! 
Balance Ca rried Forward Julr J, 1927 ........................................ $ 2.455.14 
SUl Dl AR Y OF RECEIPTS AND DISBU HSE~IEXTS TOGETHER W ITH 
T UE BAT, ANCF.S 1:-- TRF. OI ~'~'E II E:--T FU:--os OF THE FLORIDA 
..\G RTCULTUR AT, AN O l!ECFI AK! CAL COT,T,EGE FOR XEGROES 
Disburse-
Nnme or the lt'und rte<:clpts 
Snlnries. IDqu ipm<'ut nnd Operat ing Ex-
penses ................. ................................. .... $ 74,923.12 
Build ing 11~und .......................................... · 222.4$7.9:J 
Morrill E'un(I .......................... .................. 21:i,000.00 
lnd<lcntnl l+'und ..... ................................. . 
Bospitn l fl'nnd .......... .............................. ... . 
S()<!cinl Summer School Funt! ............... . 














Tota ls .... .................................... ...... .... $364.2S6.01 $267.4S5.59 $96,801.32 
BOARD OF CONTROL EX PEl\SE l~uND 
R EC£1M'S 
State Appropriation, 192G .... , ......... , ...... , .......................................... $ 
D l $ 0 VRSF.l 1 F.!'\'TS 
For Salaries o[ Ol!ice Employes ............. , .......... $ 
For Postage, Stationery and Ol!ice Expenses ... . 
For Adver tising and Printing ............................. . 
For Repa iring Electrical Wiring in Board's 
Office ................... . 







Total .. . . .. . . . .. ....... .. ·• s 
5,046.22 
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JULY 1, 1927 TO JUNE 30, 1928 
TALLAHASSEE, FLORID.A, SEPT. 1 . 1928. 
TO THE STATE BOARD OF CONTROL. 
• The following report or the receipts and disbursements of the funds 
for the several Institutions under the management of the Board for the 
scholastic year beginning the first day of July, 1927, and ending Juue 30, 
1928, is herewith respectfully submitted. 
J . T. DIAMOND, 
Secretary, Board of Contro l. 
• SUMMARY OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS FOR THE YEAR 
BEGJ:-INING JULY 1, 1927, ANO ENDING JUNE 30, 1928 
RECEn>TS 
University of Florida ................................................ $1.474,901.12 
Florida State College for \Vomen ........................ 1,039,218.88 
Florida A. & 111. College for Negroes .................... 485,693.12 
(Total tor Higher Lenrning) ............... ..................................... $2,999,813 .·12 
Agricultural Experiment Station .......................... $ 415,505.41 
Agricultural Extension Division ............................ 164,776.87 
Florida School for the Deaf and Blind .................. 381,251.11 
Total ······················· ......................................................................... $ 961 .533.39 
Grand Total Receipts ........................ ......................................... . $3,961,346.51 
D1snuns•:" E:<Ts 
University or t'loridn .............................................. $1,112,933.52 
Florida State College for \Vomeu .......................... 684,982.06 
Florida A. & M. College for Negroes .................... 331,485.04 
(Total for Higher Learning) .................................................... $2,129,400.62 
Agricultural Experiment Station ...................... .... 386,080.15 
~gricullural Extension Division .......................... 16'1,524.9·1 
Florida School !or the Dear and Blind ............ 255,510.69 
Total ..... : ................................ . ···············• .............................. $ 806,115.78 
Grand Total Disbursements .. .......................................... ... ... $2,935,516.10 
REPORT OF BOARD·s SECRETARY 
BALANCE CARRIED FORWARD J ULY 1, 1928 
University or Florida ....... , ........................................ $ 
Florida State College for Women ...................... $ 
Florida A. & ~I. College for Negroes ........ ....... . 
Agricu ltura l Experiment Station ......................... . 
Agricultural Extension Division ········-·················· 







Total ................................................................................................ $1,025.831.11 
(Note.-Over•d raft of $LOO In Flor ida National Egg Laying Contest Fund) 
UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA 
SAf.A RIF.S. EQUIP~HJl'-T ;\_:-ID OPERATIKG i,;xr ~;xsr,: FU~D 
lh :c1-;11ri·.s 
Stntc 1\ p[WO[)rh1tion. 19:!7 .............................................. .... ................ $ 70-1.940.00 
0IS80RS£MENTS 
l"or Salaries of 1'cncbcrs nnd Other Employes $ 
l•'or l,nbor .............. ................................................... .... . 
!?or Equ ipment, Furn iture nod Appn rntus ......... . 
For llcat, T.lgbt and Water ..................................... . 
For Postage. Stationery and Office Expenses ... . 
For A<l,·crtising ond Printing ................................. . 
F'or BuiJdings nod Repa irs ..................................... . 
For Trareling Expenses ......................................... . 
For Frclgbt and E xpress ......................................... . 
For Feed Stu ll"s ......................................................... . 
1i~or Books nnd Pub1ic:1lions ................. .................. . 













T<>111 I ...................................................................... .......................... S 70-l.940.00 
MORRILL FU1'D 
fiECF.JMS 
Check from the Federal Go,·ernrucnt ............ ................................ $ 25.000.00 
DtsnunSEllEXT~ 
For Snlnrics of 1.'cncbcrs .............. .......................... ............................ $ 2:;.000.00 
t.GR!C!;L'l'URAL COLLEf.E Fl"NO 
RF:CElr'fS 
Bnlnncc Brought tr'orn-ard Jul~· 1. 1927 ................ $ 
nccci-rcd Interest on Bouds ........................ ............. . 
IA20.00 
S.380.00 
T olnl .. ............................................................................... . ..... $ 0./\00.00 
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D1SBORSEllt;STS 
t'or Salaries of Teachers .. . .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . .. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . .. . $ 
llalnnc-c Jul~· 1. 1028 .......................... ....... .................. ........................ $ 
SE~lIN..IBY r:-.TERES·r F' tlND 
RECEIPTS 
Balant'C Brought ~·orwnrd Jul)' 1. 1027 ...................................... $ 
Ueteh·ed lote1·est on Bonds .......................................................... . 
·rotal .......................................................................................... .... $ 
DISBORSElfE~TS 
For SnlnrJes oC Tcaehcrs ~ ....................................................... ' .. '. . . . . . . .
INCIDENTAL FUND 
RECEIPTS 
Balance Brought Forward July 1, 1927 .............. .. $ 24.375.76 







Total $ 120,298.S3 
DtSBUUS£~t RN'TS 
For Salaries of Teachers ........................................ $ 
For Labor ......................................................... ........... .. 
For Equipment, Furniture and .A1>paratus ......... . 
For Heat, Light and \Valer .................... ................ .. 
~'or Postage, Stationery and OIIlce Expenses .. .. 
For Advertising and Printing ............................... . 
For Buildings and Repairs ..................................... . 
For Traveling Expenses .......................................... .. 
For Freight and Express .................................... .. 
F'or Feed Stulis .... ....................................................... . 
For Books and Publicalions ........ .......................... .. 
For All Other Purposes .................................. .... .. 














Balance Carried Forward July 1, 1928 ................................. .. $ 2,664.83 
DUll,OING F UND 
Rt-:Ct:Il'TS 
Balance Brought Forward J uly 1. 1927 ................. .. 
Check from Mr. K. H. Graha m to Cover Over-drart 
Total ......... . .... 
. ......... $ 38.268.92 
291.il 
$ 3S.5611.fi3 
REPORT OF 130.!RD"S SECRETARY 
DISDURS&MEXTS 
For Chemistry-Pharmacy Building ...................... $ 
For Horticultural Building .... ................................. . 





Total ................................................................................................ $ 38,560.63 
PER~IANENT BUILDl>iG FUND-CHAPTER 12012 
RECEIPTS 
Gasoline Tax ................................................................ $ 
¼ Mill Tax Levy ....................................................... . 




Total ............................................................................................... $ 349,098.02 
D1saunsE~I EXTS 
For Dorin ltory ............................................................ $ 
For Central Heating Plant ..................................... . 
8,508.50 
3,936.50 
Total ................................................................................................ $ 12,445.00 
Balance Ju ly 1, 1928 .. .... .................................................................... $ 337.453.02 
DEP,\RT:UEN'i' 01.' ARCITTTEC'.rURB 
llt,:Ct:trrs 
Ilnlance Brought Forward July 1. 19~, ................ $ 9.609.54 
Fees Received for Architc<:turnl Scl'\·icc-s n e 11-
de1·cd by the Dcp11rt wcut .. .............. .................... 43.634.35 
'l'Ollll ...................................................................................... ... ........... $ 5'!. 14:l.$9 
DJSUU RSJ-:";o..lKNTS 
For Sn lnrics o f Architec ts frnd Clcrknl llclp ........ $ 
l◄'or l.nbor .......... .................... ....................................... . 
For Equipment, j,'urniture a nd .._\pp11r1Ht1:-l ....... . 
ltor Ucnt, Lig-ht nnd \Vntc 1· ....................... ............ . 
l1'or Postnge, $ h1tioncr>· nntl Offit·c Expcu:-ies ..... . 
}'or Ad,·ertising nod Printing ............................... . 
}tor Tra,·cling F;xprnscs ........................................... . 
For Frci~h t aud Ex11rcss ....................................... . 
For Rooks and l'ublicn(ions ................................... . 











'l 'Oltl I •• ............................................ -••·-•·" ..................................... $ 49.vSS.72 
Bn lnncc July l. 1928 ..................................................................... $ 3.5.55.17 
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CE:l,llR .\~1ERICA..';JSl! .iXD SOUTHER:-; BISTORY 
RECEIPTS 
Stntc Appropriation. 102, .................................................................. $ 2.500.00 
DISBURSE:IIE!'iTS 
For n Portion of tbe Snlary of l'rofesso r Occup~·ing C'hair .... $ 2.500.00 
HPECJ.\ f, E:-00 \Y)IEXT Fl'XO FOR CII.\JR OF A)IEHl C.\ NIS)l A;'!O 
SOU'l'HERN HISTORY 
PHIXCTP.l.L 
Fort~· 'l'housnnd Dolla rs in Suwannee County 5 ½% Rouds $ .J0,000.00 
lXCO)!E 
RECEIPTS 
l3ulaucc Hroui:ht Forward July 1, 1928 ..... ........... S 
J utcrcst on Bonds .............................................. ......... . 
21S. 73 
2.200.00 
'£otal ............................................. ......................................... .......... $ 
DISBURS£)1£!'iTS 
For n Portion of the Sa lary of tbe Professor of .imcricanism 
and Soutbern History .... ................................................................ $ 
Balnnce ('arried Forward July 1, 19'.:eS ..... ................................ $ 





:':ta te Appropria lion. 1927 ................................ ...... .......................... $ .J.J .212.00 
DrSBUll$£MENTS 
For Salary of Director. Instructors and Clerical 
J~n1ploycs ............................... ..................................... $ 
~·or Labor ................................ .. ' ................................ . 
For Equi11mcut. Fur niture and Appara tus .......... .. 
For ll<'nt. Light nod \Yntcr .................... ................ .. 
For I'ost11i:c. Stntionery nnd Office Expenses .... .. 
J.'or .\d,·N·lisini:: nnd J>rlutioi: .............................. .. 
t·or T rn,·eling J,;xp<>nses ......................................... . 
t' m• Frcii:ht nnd F,xprcss ........... ........................... . 
For Hooks n nd l'ublic-n lions 
For .\ 11 Other l'nrposcs ............ :::::::::·:: .. ::::::::::::::::::: 











. . . ..... 000. 0 000 0 0 00 0 0 L •·· .... ~ 41.21:!.00 
REPORT OF' BOARD'S SECRET.\RY 
GENERAL E..XTENSJON DIVISION, 11\C[DENTAL 
R&CEil'TS 
RnJance Rrougbt Forward July t. 10:?i ................ ~ 
BPCelved During the I"e-11r ........... , ......................... . 
96..9S 
20.,32.85 
Total .......................... .. ......................................................... $ 
0JSDORSElol t:XT:,I. 
For ~alnric.s or Instru<:tors nnd Cleric::il Em-
plo~·rs ................................................................ ,._ ...... $ 
For r~ahor ................................................................... . 
For E11uiprnent. Furniture aud AppnnHus ........... . 
For Hent~ Li::bt nnd Wnter ..................................... . 
l'""or Postage. Stntioue-r.'° and Ofl'ice F.:qwnses ..... . 
Fol' Advcnising nnd Prlul ing ................................. . 
For 'rrR\"Cllug Expeuses ........................ ................... . 
li~or Frel,::bt and EX()l'C.SS ... ....... ............ ................... . 
For Feed Stuffs .......................................................... .. 
ti~or Uooks nncl Puh1ie,1tions ..................................... . 












''0 ~"" •. , - .... .;..,.,;,., 
Tota I ........................................................................................... ..... S 20.460.03 
Bn lunce .July l. 192$ .................. ................ ........................ .................. $ 309.20 
RADIO BROADCASTIKC $1' A'l'ION 
ll1w 1-.:U"TS 
Appropriation under Cbapte1· 12217. General Revenue ............ $ 50,000.00 
Appropriation under Cba1>ter J2217. General Inspection Fund 60,000.00 
Total ................................................................................................ 
For :'\1oving Barn ...... .................................................. $ 
For Grading Site nnd Erecting Building ............ .. 
I<'or Equipment and Apparatus .............................. .. 
F'or Tra veliug Expenses, Engineer ..................... . 







Total ............................................................................................. ... $ 82,763.35 
Balance July 1, 1928 ............................................................................ $ 17,236.65 
r.ErORT OF' BO.\RD'S SECRE'L\RY 
S1.i)lMARY OF RECEIPTS ANO DISBURSEMENTS TOGETHER WlTH 
THE BALANCES 1:-1 THE DIF'FEREKT FUNDS OF THE UNlVf:RSITY 
Name of lhe Fund 
Salaries. Equipment and operating 
Expenses ........ ....... ........... ........ ...... $ 
,1orrlll Fund 
Agricultural College Fund ........ . 
Seminary Interest Fund .. . - • 
Incidental Fund ........................ , .. .. 
Building Fund ....... .. ...... .. 
Permanent Building Fund. Chap-
ter 12012 .. ....... ...... .... .. ... 
Department of Architecture .... .. 
Chair of Americanism and South-
ern History ........ ....... ...... . ... . 
Special Endowment Fund for 
Choir of Americanism and 
Southern History ...... . 
General F.xtenslon Division . . .... 
Gener:11 Extension Oh·lslon, I nci, 
dental ~'und ............... ....... .. ... . 
Radio Broadcasting Station . 



















9,530.00 $ 270.00 
3.299.19 
117,634.00 2.664.83 
38.560.63 ..... . . ..... . .. 
12.145.00 337.453.02 
49,588.72 3,555.17 
2.500.00 ... ...... . ... 
2,000.00 418.73 
44,212.00 . . . . . . . .... 
20,460.63 369.20 
82.iG3.35 17.23C.65 
$1,112,933.52 $3Gl .967.60 
J.GRICULTUR,\ T, EXPERT11E:XT STA TIO NS 
)I.\ 1:-( l•:XPF.llT)IJ:NT STATION- G.\ lXES\'J 1.J.li; 
S ,\ 1,.\111 f:S. F.Qt' IP)I f:NT .\NO OPl,H.\TI NG f:XPJ:NSES 
Stntc .\pproprlation, H)2j . 
UlSBllllSEMt~~Tt. 
For Sularl~s or Sd~ntUk "'orker~ nnd Otrke 
Ernplort•s ... ......... . .. .. 
~•or Labor .. 
Fnr f:riulpm<'nl. lt'llrniturc nnd Appn1·n1 us 
For llent, Lli:bt and "'nter ...... 
For Post nge, St ntlon~r:r nnd Office f;xpt•nscs 
1-'or .\dv..-rth•ln,:: nnd Prlntlo:.: 
For llulldlni;~ nod Hcpnlrs ............ . 
For 1'ra~~lioi: Exp<•nse• ..... • ... . 






For ~·rel,:bt nnd F.~rrc~~ 
For F<?i'd Stutrq 




REPORT OF 80.\Ro·s i'ECRIIT.\RY 
't,'or Book~ am1 Publ it·atiou~ .................................... ~ 




TotH I . .......................................................................................... . $ 209.010.89 
Ba lance JUI)· 1, 192$ ............................................................................ $ ta.OlJ~. 11 
.lD.lllS FUXD--FEDEIL\L .\ PPROPR I.Vl'IO:-S 
RECEtMS 
Rccch-cd from Federal Go,-ernment .................................... ........ S 15.000.00 
0JSBURSEl.l£N1'S 
Fo r Snln rles of Scientific "l\'orkers ............................................. ..... $ 15,000.00 
FIATCB FUX D- FEOERAL .\PPROPRIATIOX 
Rt:CEIM'S 
Recch·ed from Federal Go,·croment .............................................. $ J~.000.00 
0 tSDURSF.MENTS 
l"or Salaries of Scientific \Vorkcrs .............................................. $ 15.000.00 
CITRUS E X PFJRI MEi\"T STATI OX-LAKF. AT.FRED 
RECETPTS 
Sta to .Appropriat i«)n, lft?7 ................................................................ $ lG.100.00 
DtS8URSE.MEN'TS 
For Sn lnries of Scientific \Vorkc1·s .......................... $ 
For r.n bor ..................................................................... . 
i+'or Equipment. P urnilurc nod .\ppn1·ntus ......... . 
~--or Tif'nt, Light aud \Vater .................... ............... . 
For Postage, Stationery and Of!lce Expenses ... . 
For Buildings and Repairs ............................... .... . 
For Traveling Expenses ......................................... . 
For Freight and Express ...................................... . 
For Feed Stull's ·····-··"" ............................................. .. 
fi'or Books and Publlcattoos ................................. . 












Total ... ......................... ........................................................ $ 11,9og.,o 
Balanci July 1, 1928 ............................................................................ $ 3,191.30 
4S REPORT OF BOARD'S SEO'RE'fARY 
TOBACCO EXPERIMENT STATION-QUINCY 
R ECt:D'TS 
State Appropriation. 1927 .................................................................. $ 15,950.00 
D1SOIJ1lSE'1£:STS 
For Salaries or Scientific Workers ....................... . 
For Labor ................................................................... . 
For Equipment, Furniture and Apparatus ....... . 
For Heat, Light and Water ................................... . 
For Postage, Stationery and Office Expenses ... . 
For Buildings and Repairs ................................. . 
For Tra vellog Expenses ......................................... . 
For F reight and Express ....................................... . 
For Feed Stuffs ......................................................... . 
For Books and Publlcauons ................................... . 












Total .............................................................................. .................. $ 15,623.95 
Balance July l. 1928 .......................................................................... $ 326.05 
EVERGLADES EXPERDIEN'l' ST,\TJON-BELLE GLADE 
CHAPTER 11808 
Rt:C£1PTS 
State Appropriation, 1927 .................................................................. $ 60,000.00 
D1Sr:JUR$EMEN'TS 
For Salaries ............................................................... $ 
For Labor ................................................................... . 
F'or Equ ipment. Furniture an<I Apparatus ......... . 
For Heat, Light and \Valer ................................... . 
For Postage, Stationery and Office Expenses ... . 
F'or Buildings and Repairs ..................................... . 
F T I' J,;· or rave 101, xpenses ...... ..................................... . 
For Freight and Express ......................................... . 
F'or Feed Stuffs ......................................................... . 
For Books and Publications ............... .................. . 












Total . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . . .. . .. . .... . . . . . . . .. $ 
Balance July 1, 1928 ........... . .......... : . . . . . . ... .. • $ 
59,006.08 
993.92 
HEPOIIT OJ,' BOARD'S ~ECRETARY 
1~\'F.RGLADES STATI0::-1- BELLI,; GLAD I•: 
(Chapter 8412) 
RECE:lPTS 
Cont i 11u i11g Appropriation 
0 1SD\.'1tSEYENTS 
~·or Sulfu•ies .................................................................. $ 
f"or I.nbo1· ................................................................... . 
For Equipment, Furniture and Appar atus .......... .. 
J,'or Heat. Lii:ht uncl \\'nter ..................................... . 
For Postage. Sta tionery a ucl OIIice Expenses .. : .. . 
For B uild ings and Repairs .................................... .. 
1,·or '1.\rn,·cl ing Expenses ........................................... . 
~'or Fct'tl Stuffs .... ................................ ....................... . 










rfotnl ................................................................................................ $ 
R>:CEIPTS 
Ba lance Brou~h1 Forwa rd Jul~• 1. 1927 ................ $ 






Totu l ................... ... ......................................................................... $ 10.409.43 
D 1SBUR$t)J t-:N'L'S 
li'or t,n hor ...................................................................... $ 
Ii'or gquipmcnt. } ... nru iture 1uHl AP1)a1·atus ........ .. 
v·or Heat. Lbtht nnd \'"\1 at-e r ..................................... . 
Fol' Postn.i:e. ~hi Honer~~ a net Office E xpC'n~cs ... . 
~·or Advcrtlsitt!: and P r inting ...... ........ ................... . 
l•'or Bulidini:s nnd Repairs ....................................... . 
Ji'or T rnve lin::: ExpensAfS ......................... .................. . 
For Ft·chtht and l t xpress ....................................... . 
~·or F'cccl $luffs .......................................................... .. 
For Books and rnblicn tious ..................................... . 
Por A1 1 Other Pu1·poses ............................................. . 













H n1au<."(" Jul~· 1. H)2S ..... . ...... ...... ... ...... . ...... ... . ..... $ 3.928.20 
l ( ~c• 1-: 11-"1'$ 
Buluutt.• Brou.J,!h l 1-'nl'ward .lulr 1. Hl:?i 
, 1l "' (' 
6.900.0S 
HEl'ORT OF RO.\RD"S SECRET.\RY 
DcSBt]RSEMENTS 
~othioi;: ............................................................................................... ················ .... .. 
Bain nee .Jul)" 1. 1928 ............ ................................................................ $ 6,990.98 
PURNELL FUND 
Rt:CEIPT$ 
Received from Federal Government .............................................. $ 40,000.00 
DrSBURSE:11 Er<TS 
For Salaries ..... ........... , ............................................... $ 
• 
For Labor ............................................... , ..................... . 
For Equipment, Furniture and Apparatus ....... . 
For Heat, Light and Water ..................................... . 
For Postage, Stationery and Office Expenses ... . 
For Advertising and Printing ............................... . 
For Traveling Expenses ........................................... . 
!<'or Feed Stuffs ......................................................... . 
For Books and Publications ................................... . 











Total ........................................................... ..................................... $ 39,999.30 
Balance July 1, 1928 ............................................................................ $ .70 
SU~DIARY OF RECEIPTS ,IND DISBURSEMENTS TOGETHER WITH 
THE BALANCES IK THE DIFFERENT FUNDS OF THE AGRICUL-
TURAL EXPl~Rl:VIENT STATION 
Name or the l?und 
Main Station, Gainesville .............. ......... . 
Adams Fund, Federal Appropriation ... . 
Hatch Fund, Federal AJ>Propriation ... . 
Citrus Experiment Station, Lake Al-
fred ....................................... .................... . 
Tobacco Experiment Station, Quincy .. 
1<;verglades Experiment Station, Chap-
ter 11$08 ......................... .................... . 
Everglades Experiment Station, Chap-
ter 8442 . ' . . .. . . . . . ..... " . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Main Station, Incidental Fund ............. . 
Everglades Experiment Station, Inci-
dental Fund . ..................... ........ ......... . 
Purnell Fund . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . ............... . 

































$415,505.41 $386,080.15 $2~.425.26 
REl'OHT o~· HO.\RO"S • ECRET.\11\ 
AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION' on-ISIO~ 
S~Il'l'H•LEYER-S'l'.\ TE f'l';-.;D 
RECEIPTS 
8m I c .:\ pproprin ti1J11. 1927 
DtSBURSEl.t ENTS 
For Suluri('~ of 1i;x1cnsion \\'orkCr:,( nn<l Offict' 
-- ....... ····· ... . . $ 









For J.nbor ..................................................................... . 
For Equipment. Fnrnitnre and Appat·ntus ........... . 
For neat. Lli:ht nncl W,1ter ..................................... . 
For Postage. Stationer~· nud Office Expenses ..... . 
For Adve,·tising nnd Printing ................................. . 
For Buildings nnd l<cpairs ..................................... . 
Fo1· Tra \"Cliug F:x(}t"ll~CS ........................................... . 
For l•'rclght nnd Express ........................................... . 
~S.S72.25 
'!'otnl ...... ........ , .......................... , ...................................................... $ -:18.872.25 
$)11 '1'!:l·T,EYER- FF.I) I<:HA L ~·r :-,;n 
RECEIPTS 
Bnlant-e Brought Forwnrd July 1, 19~, ...... . :tl 1.7fi 
Rceei\·ed r.-0111 the l<'edern I Government.. ............... . 58,872.2;) 
Ue<:ch·cd from $bite Treasurer. Int. on Dr[)osits 48-1.58 
'l'otnl ..................................................... ........................................... $ u9.6SS.5S 
DrsnuRSE;\J ENTS 
1i•o1· Sa tnl'ic:-1 of E:xt.ensiou \Yortu:~•rs, ,,nd OITke 
E111ploycs .................................................................. $ 
.!!'or Labo,· ..................................................................... . 
l•"or E<1uipmcnt. FuruUurc and Appanltn::; ........... . 
~'or Bent, LighL nnd ,v11tcr ..................................... . 
For PostHge-1 Slntioncrr nn<l Otilcc ltxn<mscs ..... . 
For Acl\·ertising nml Printing .................................. .. 
J;.'or Traveling Exs)euses ............ ................................. . 
For Freight and J~x prcss ........................................... . 








'l'otal .............. ................................................................................. $ 59,678.61 
Bnlnnce Julr 1, Hl2S ........................................................... . 9.07 
College ot .\r t~ and Sclences- (Co11ti1111cd.) 
Permnnen t J mprovcmcuts : 
.\mount 
A,·nt1:1blt' 











cal LahoralorJ· ................ ~ 
X . SPANISH .,~·o Gt:Rl-fA:S. 
~nlaries : 
Head Professor .................. $ 


























Tol.fl ls .............................. $ 11,300.00 ~ 13,500.00 $ 1.3,500.00 $ 27,000.00 
Xl. SPEECH. 
88lary: 
Professor ........................... . $ 3,500.00 ........................................................... . 
Tota Is ................ .............. $12, .635.00 $140.J 46.20 $140,146.20 $280.292.40 
RECAPl'rl)I.ATIO:'\ 
Snln1•ies .................................... $120,000.00 $133,050.00 $133.050.00 $2(10,100.00 
Current Expenses .................. 1,550.00 2,675.00 2,676.00 5,350.00 
Pc rmnn~nt ltnpro,·eruents .. 6,085.00 4.421.20 4.421.20 8,842.40 
•rotn Is ...... ........................ $127,635.00 $140.l 46.20 $ H O, 140.20 $280,292.40 
COLLEGE OF COA>[lVIERCE AND .Jou 1i NALISM 
Hmlt!N for thf' Bif'IHJ ium Br;!iHnin~ .Jul.,· I. 1.02n. :ind 1-.:rnJiug- .lunC' ao. 1931 . 
.\niouut 
I. $ ,\J...,\IH Y.~ . 
Genera l: 
.A moont 
.\ v:, l l:1hh• 




H \ •<111 l N•tl 




Dean ......................... .. .. $ 
Assis ta nt Oean ................. . 




500.00 $ 500.00 $ 1,000.00 
200.00 200.00 400.00 
1,600.00 1,600.00 3,000.00 
Tota l .................................. $ 1,940.00 $ 
Economics and Business Administra tion: 
2,200.00 $ 2,200.00 $ 4,400.00 
Head Proressor .................. $ 4,500.00 $ 
Prof. or Statistics and 
4,500.00 $ 4,500.00 $ 9,000.00 
Economics ........................ 3.500.00 • 3,600.00 3,600.00 7,200.00 Prof. or Insurance and 
Economics .. ........ .... . ..... 3,600.00 3,600.00 3,600.00 7,200.00 Prof. or Accou nting ... .. 3,200 00 3,500.00 3,500.00 7,000.00 




fo r 1 !)28-:!0 
Amount 
H eq u l rt.'tl 







Associate ot Fl• 
nance ............................... . 
Associa te Prof. or Econ-
omic History ................. . 
Associa te P ro!. or Eco-
nomic Resources and 
Foreign T rade ............... . 
Assistant P rof. or Busi-
ness Law and Eco-
nomics ............................. . 
Assistant Pror. or Eco-
nomics ........ .... ................. . 
Assis tant P ror. or Market-
ing and Salesmanship .. 
Instructor in Business Ad-
mi nistra tion ( p a r t 
tin1e) ............................... . 
Two Graduate Assistants 
$400.00 each ................... . 
Four Student Assistants, 
$100.00 each ................... . 
3,200.00 3,200.00 3,200.00 6.400.00 
. 
2,900.00 3,000.00 3.000.00 6,000.00 
2,800.00 2,900.00 2.900.00 6,800.00 
2,650.00 . 2.800.00 2,&00.00 5,600.00 
2,600.00 2,800.00 2,800.00 5,600.00 
2,500.00 2,500.00 2,500.00 5,000.00 
700.00 500.00 500.00 1,000.00 
1,000.00 S00.00 800.00 1,600.00 
800.00 400.00 400.00 800.00 
Totals ................................ $ 33,950.00 $ 34,100.00 $ 34,100.00 $ 68,200.00 
Journalisn1: 
Head P rofesijor .................. $ 3,500.00 $ 
Assistant Professor .......... 2,800.00 










Totals ................................ $ G,soo.oo $ 6.400.00 $ 6,400.00 $ 12,soo.oo 
Sociology and Social Administration: 
Head P rofessor .................. $ 4,000.00 $ 







Totals .............................. .. $ 4,800.00 $ 4,500.00 $ 4,500.00 $ 9,000.00 
J 1. 0PP.fl.,ATJN(: 'EXPF.NSES. 
General: 
Dean's OITicc-
OITlce Supplies, Postage, 
Stationer~·. Telegraph, 
ct c. . .... ·················""'".. .. s 
'J'rfl ,·et F:xpen~c . 














PROPOSED BUDGET FOR .\LL DEPART~lt,;>;T!': 
College of Commer<-e and Journolism-(Co11li1111ed.) 
1':l"onomit·s nnd 1311:,;inPt-s 
Ad1ninistrntion: 
~Omeogrnpblng, Sup-
plies. etc. . .................... . 
'£ra ,·el ~xpensc ( Y isit• 
ini: Lecturers) ........... . 
'frn,·el Expense (Mem• 
bers or Oepn rtment J 
.lournnllsm: 
Supplies and Stationery 
'l'ra YCl Ex1le:n1;:e ............. . 
Sociology and Social Ad· 
ministration: 
OITit-e Sn 1>1>lies ...... .. . .. 
'l'raYel Expeust ···· ····••-•••-•·· 
.\11urnn1 
Avnllnb1!" 



































'l'ol:lls ...................... $ 1.900.00 $ 1,350.00 $ 1.350.00 $ 2.700.00 
)lJ. P El{)lA.Nf!.N'r 1Ml'lt0\'t;M£NT1$, 
General ~ 
Deon ·s Offitc-
1''il ing c~u;;es .................... $ 
Rookcascs And Chnirs ... . 
Econom ics oncl Business 
Adm i11istl'a tion-
Accouutlng nnd Stntlsti• 
cn l Lnborator~' Equip. 
Office Equipment for 
~' acuity ~!embers ..... . 
:1ournnlism-
:-lewsp1t1>er Files ........... . 
Xews1>apcr Laboratory 
Equipment ................. . 







l.000.00 ........................... , .......... . 
450.00 
I 00.00 
200.00 ....... , ........... . .. .. ' .............. . 
100.00 .................... ................... . 
'l'Ota ls ...................... $ 2.050,00 $ 200.00 $ 200.00 $ 




Sal1tries .................................... $ 47.190.00 ::, 47.200.00 $ 47.200.00 s 94.-100.00 
Operntlug Expense ................ 1.900.00 1,3GO.OO 1.350.00 2,700.00 
Permnaeut I mpro,·ements .. . 2.050.00 200.00 200.00 400.00 
'l'otals ............................ $ (1 1.140.00 $ 48,750.00 $ 48,750.00 $ 97,500.00 
rXl\"J,;RSlT\: 01<' !<'LORIO.\ Ni 
COLLEGE OF Ei\Gil\'EERING AND ARCI-IITECTURE 





for I f):?S-:W 
.-\mount 




















Secretary .......................... .. 
Stenogniph<>r ( l'nrt time) 
'rohll~ .. -............... ... . . . . . . $ 2.900.00 s ., 2.600.00 ,: 2.600.00 $ i>.200.00 
<'urreot EXJ)CUSC: 
Office Supplies. Postage. 
Stationery. Telephone. 
Printing, etc. .................. $ 500.00 $ 500.00 ~ • 500.00 $ 1,000.00 
·r1·n,·el EXJ)('ll:"Z:C F ltlld ...... 1100.00 500.00 500.00 1,000.00 
Totals ................................ ,: 1.000.00 ~ 1.000,00 $ 1.000.00 $ 2.000.00 
PN·11u111cnt lmt)ro,·cments: 
s\dd itions to Furniture 
nncl }!~ixt lll'C"S ....... ' .......... s ', :l()(l.(J-0 $ 300.00 $ ~00.00 $ t.00.00 
11. CIVIL ExtaN>;t;:1ttNG. 
:{a In rir~ : 
P rofessor or Cid I F.ngi~ 
ucering nnd n end or De• 
pnrtment .......................... $ 4.-100.00 $ 4.400.00 ~ ' 
4.400.00 $ S.800.00 
Assoclntc Professor Ch·il 
Engineer in~ ........... ' ....... ' 2.0,;o.oo 3,000.00 :uJ-00.00 G.000.00 
.\ ssistnnt Professor Civil 
Enginect·inl!' 121a time ) 2.:l00.00 2.400.00 2,400.00 4.S00.00 
Instructor in C idl F}n~i-
ncet·inz .............. '. ' ............ 1,000.0() 2.100.00 2.100.00 4.200.00 
(: rnd11111 c ~~cl low O l' .\$• 
:-:istnnt in Ci\'il l~ngi-
ll('('rini:: :,(1(1,()(l ;;oo.oo 500.00 1.000.00 
Tola It- ~ 12. J;'i0,(10 s .. •, 12.400.00 s . 12,400.00 $ 2-l.S00.00 
( ·urrcru 1.:xpcn..;c• : 
:\Ea int Nm nc.·~ or l.ahorato• 
rics nnd l m.:t rn ment~. ~ :lll(l.l~l i: ~110.(1() $ aoo.oo $ 600.00 
l'<•rmnuent J IUJ)TO\'Plllt•nti-: ~ u.r,oo.oo s I .2:;0.00 $ 1,250.00 ~ 2.500.00 
'l'otul~ s H . ..;00.00 ~ 1,;';:'"l(l,00 s 1 _;;.;0,00 ~ ' :J.100.00 
SO PROPO!-EO BCDGET FOR .\LL DEPART)_IBNTS 
College or Eogin~riug und Arcbitecture-(Co111i1111cfl.) 
fll. P11YSl('S. 
Salaries: 
.\mount Amomu Amount 
.\\'nll:tbl<" H'-'quirl'<l HC'(JUlrt"d 




Professor o/ .Physics and 
head ot the department $ 
Associate Professor ot 
4,500.00 $ 4,500.00 $ 4.500.00 $ 9,000.00 
Physics ............................. . 
Assistant Professor of 
Physics .......................... .. 
Second Assistant Profes-
sor or Physics ............... . 
Instructor In Physics ...... .. 
Second Instructor I n 
Physics ............................ .. 
Graduate fellow or as-
sistant In Physics ........ .. 
Student Assistants, Un-







3,200.00 3,200.00 6,400.00 
2,700.00 2,700.00 5.400.00 
2,500.00 2,500.00 5,000.00 
2,000.00 2,000.00 4,000.00 
1.800.00 1,800.00 3,600.00 
500.00 500.00 1,000.00 
500.00 500.00 1,000.00 
Totals ................................ $ 16.050.00 $ 17,700.00 $ 17,700.00 $ 35,400.00 
Current.Expense: 
Upkeep of laboratory ap-
paratus and suppl!es .. 
Permanent Improvements: 
Addltlonal Laboratory 
equipment ........................... . 
Totals ..... ' ........................ 
IY. Eu:CTRICAt E·NOlNt;►:RtNO. 
Salaries: 
Prolessor or Electrical 
Engineering .................... 




750.00 750.00 750.00 1,500 00 
1,200.00 625.00 625.00 1,250.00 
$ 1,950.00 $ 1.375.00 $ J.:~75.00 $ 2.750.00 
3,150.00 3,500.00 3,500.00 7,000.00 
1,800.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 4,000.00 
. ................... 200.00 200.00 400.00 
----- ---- - --- ----Totals ................................ $ 4,960.00 $ 5,700.00 $ 5,700.00 $ 11,400.00 
Current Expense: 
Upkeep or laboratory ap-
paratus and supplies .... 
Permanent Improvements: 
300.00 300.00 300.00 600.00 
Addllional laboratory ap-
paratus ........................ .. 2,600.00 625.00 626.00 1,250.00 
Totals ................. ------ -.. $ 2.800.00 ~ fi. _?5 00 ".' " . ., n2r,.oo l't 1.ll:',0.00 
l":--1\"ERSIT Y OF' PLORI OA 
College o( Engi n('('rin:: nud Ard1itt>etnn~ t ('(111ti1111c,1.) 
"· lh:Cll .\;\"l{'t\l., 
Sa la ries: 
.\ mnunc 
.\,·nllabh• 
for 1 H:!~-:.m 
E xo I:'.\ 1-;1rn I XG. 
Profel'SOr of Mccbanicnl 
A mount 
HP<tulred 
for I n:.m.:to 
.·\ DJOUUI 
H~)Ulred 





Eng ineering .................... $ 4.200.00 $ 4.200.00 ~ 
' 4.200.00 $ S.400.00 ..1.ssocintc Prof. :Uccbnn icHI 
E n~inC<'ri ng .................... 2.900.00 2.900.00 2.900.00 5,800.00 
Assistant Pro f. )leclrn nlcnl 
Eng lncc1·iug .................... 2.300.00 2.500.00 2.500.00 5.000.00 
Pi nnt Operntor (E'or Re-
f rigcrat Ing Pl:lnl a nd 
Macbine,·r in ~lecbnni-
ca l E ngineering Lnh.) .... .. .. . . . . . . . . ... . . .. •) -oo 00 - - j • ., -oo 00 -· ( . .j.400.0(1 
G rnduntc l<"cllow or Assist-
an t in Mecha nical F:ngl-
neering . . ......... .. ...... ........ . ......... .......... 600.00 500.00 1,000.00 
rr•otnls .......... ...................... $ 9.400.00 $ 12.S00.00 $ 12.800.00 $ 25,600.00 
Current Ex r>ense : 
hfn!ntenfinCe Laboratory 
E<111ipment a nd Supplies $ 
Penn11nen t Impro,·ements .... $ 
Totals ......... ....................... ;:; ' 
YI. CnEMlCAT. EN(llNf:t:ll t N(L 
Salfi .-lCs : 
P rofessor of Chemical En-
gincering . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . $ 
Gn 1duatc }tcllow 01· .As-
sistant In Chern. Kug .. ... 







.\ sslstnnt . . . . . . . . . . ............... . ................... 
Totals . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . ........ $ 4 .100.00 $ 
Current J.~X{)CDse ·: 
) laintenance or Laborn-
_tor.v Hnd Suppli(•s .......... $ 150.00 $ 
Permanent I mp1·0,·ements : 
Add it ionnl L:ih. Eq11l1lln"t ;:; ' 
2.()()0.00 s .. 
































~, PROPOSED Rl"DGF:T FOR .\LL DEPAR'.l')IENTS 
College or F.n;:incerlug and Archite<-h1rt'-(Co11li111.e<I.J 
,\.mount 
J.,•atlnble 
Cor l 0:?$.2!l 
\. 11. ORA WJ~c; ANO )h:CH.ANIC ART$. 
SalariC!I: 










~ecbnnle Arts ................ $ a.500.00 $ 3.500.00 $ 3,500.00 $ 7.000.00 
.\sst. Pror. or ) lcclumic 
Arts .................................. ~ 1.300.00• $ 2,500.00 $ 
Instruc1or in Drawing...... 2,000.00 2.000.00 
Asst. Instructor. Dr~1w-
ing nnd :\Jrc·hnnic: .\rts ................... . 
)(cchnuician .. ........... ....... ...... 1.900.00 














Totn ls .............................. S S.950.00 S 11.950.00 $ 11.950.00 $ 23.900.00 
• $1.200.00 from Coll~J:<' of Agriculture. 1928-29. 
Current Expc•n:;e: 
Supplies nnd l"pkeep of 
f-ho1> .................................. $ 
l'crmnncnt lmpnwcments: 
E<1uipmc111 or Sho1>s and 
of Drt1ft in~ Room in 
New Builclin,i; .................. $ 
VIII. SCUOOL OF ARCIU1'EC'rvnE. 
(Division of l nstructlon ) 
Salaries: 
800.00 $ 
·>=oo~ -•VVV• V 
Professor or .\1•ehitccture .................... $ 
Asst. P1·oressor of Archi• 
teet \Ire ................................................. . 
Scc·ond Asst. Protcs..sor of 
Ar<:hite<;tlll'C' . ................... $ 
lustrtlClOr in A rchi(~('lltrc 
<:rnduate l•'c llow or .\$:slst-
2,250.00 
1,600.00 
nut iJJ Ar<:hitC<:lUI'~ ....................... . 
To1als ....... ........... . . . ...... $ 4,050.00 
f'ttl'rCIII Expense: 
Binding Period lea ls . . ....... "' ., 40.00 
Pcrmnncnt I mpronm1cmts: 












1 l.~llll,00 "' 
sn.oo s 
500.no ~ 
800.00 $ 1.600.00 
625.00 $ 1.250.00 






11.200.00 $ 22.400.00 
il0.00 $ 100.0ll 
500.00 $ I ,()OOJkl 
l":S-1\"F:RSITY Of' f'LOR!O.\ 
.\mount .\mount .\ mouut Tomi 
RF.CAl'ITU I .. A'r1ox. f .\,·11llnhh• lh">Qt1irt'<I 1-lt-"qulred tor l)r 10:.?, .:m tor l!l:2!l-:Hl for 19:;n.:u Biennium 
Salnr leij .... .............................. $ 62,550.00 $ 78.600.00 ~ 78.600.00 $1:;7.200.00 
Current ExpcnijC ................ .... 3.6-¼0.00 3.850.00 3.850.00 7.700.00 
Permanent lmpro,·cmcuts.... 21.500.00 5.550.00 5.550.00 11.100.00 
'L'otals ...................... .... ~ 87.690.00 $ SS.000.00 ~ SR000.00 ~1 7G.000.00 
COLLEGE OF LA,,· 
Budget ror the Biennium Beginning July I. 1929. ,,n,1 l':ndini: Jun~ :io. 19:31 . 
. \mount .\moun1 .\1noun1 'l \Hnl 
J S .-\ \ 'tt llnblt- HN1nlr'-'<I HN1ulred (or 
• ,\LAlut-;s- Cor l!':!~-:.!!l tor Ht:n.ao t or 1nao.:u Ultnutum 
Dean ...................................... $ 500.00 $ 500.00 $ 500.00 $ 1.000.00 
Professor .............................. 4.500.00 4,500.00 4.500.00 9,000.00 
Proressor .......... .. .................. 4.500.00 4.500.00 4,500.00 9,000.00 
:?1•ofessor ... ......... .................. 4.500.00 4,500.00 4,500.00 9,000.00 
Professor .... .. ........................ 4,000.00 4.000.00 4,000.00 S,000.00 
P rofessor .... ........................ .. 4,000.00 4,000.00 4,000.00 8,000.00 
Associate Professor .......... 3,400.00 3,600.00 3,600.00 7,200.00 
Associate Proressor .......... .................... 3.200.00 3,200.00 6,400.00 
Secretar y-Librarian .......... 2.000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 4,000.00 
Assist ant Librarian .......... .................... l.000.00 1,000.00 2,000.00 
'l'otals .... ............. .. .. .. ........ $ 27.400.00 $ 31,800.00 $ 31.SOO.OO $ 63,600.00 
I l . Cl HI-U-::'i'l' 1':X l"F.XSt:S-







700.00 Office Supplies ................. . 
~'ee to A. A. I, . S. and 
Expenses o r Delegate .. 200.00 200.00 200.00 400.00 
Totals ............................... $ 675.00 $ 700.00 $ 700.00 $ 1.-100.00 
1 (1. rERlt ,\Nt;NT J ltP1l0\'t:llt;N'1'$-
Library ........................... .... $ 2.250.00 $ 2.100.00 $ 2,100.00 $ 4,200.00 
Office Fixtures and Re-
pairs ......................... .. 
Totals ................. . 
I,·. Re<·a11itulat1011: 
Salaries .. .. .................... . 
Current Expenses ..... .. 
Permanent lmprovementR 
Totals 
462.00 400.00 400.00 800.00 
$ 2.712.00 $ 2,500.00 $ 2,500.00 $ 5,000.00 
$ 27.400.00 $ 31.$00.00 $ 31 .800.00 $ 6:l.600.00 
675.00 700.00 700.00 1,400.00 
2,71 2.00 2.600.00 2,500.00 5,000.00 
$ 311.78i .OO $ ::5.000.00 $ 35.000.00 $ 70.000.00 
00 PROPOSED BtiDGET FOR ALL DEPAR'l'~El'\TS 
COLLEGE OF PHAR~1ACY 
Budget for tbe Biennium Beglnning July l, 1929. and Ending ,June 30, 1931. 
Amount .\mount .\mounl 1'Nfll 
for 
Bh•nnhalJl I. G&Nf:RAJ. 
Salaries: 
A,•ollnb1e Rec1ulred Hc-qulred 
for J 02S-:!0 ror 1020-30 for 1 !l30-~! 1 
Dean .................................... ~ 









Total~ ................................ $ 1.700.00 $ 1.800.00 $ 1.800.00 $ 3.600.00 
Current Expenses: 
Jncidcnl/lls, Rc1>alrs. etc ....................... $ 400.00 $ 400.00 $ 800.00 
Office SUfll)lies, CIC . .......... $ 200.00 200.00 200.00 -!00.00 
Printing Cntnlog. ct~. ........ 250.00 250.00 250.00 500.00 
Dcnn's Tra,·cJ .................... 250.00 350.00 350.00 700.00 
Membership Dues. A . . \. 
C Pb ............................... .. 50.00 50.00 50.00 100.00 
Gas and E lectricity 
(Power) ................ ......... . 1.550.00 1.550.00 3.100.00 
Totnls .............................. $ 750.00 $ 2.800.00 $ :!.800.00 $ 5.600.00 
Permanent Impro,.ements: 
Library, 1\I 11$.C:11111 Cases .... .................... $ 400.00 $ 400.00 $ 800.00 
JI. C:Rt:~I ISTRY. 
Salaries: 
Fiend Professor .................. s 4,500.00 $ '1.500.00 ~ . •l .500.00 $ 9.000.0U 
Profl!SSOI' .............................. 3,600.00 3,600.00 3,600.00 7,200.00 
Associntc Professor .......... 3,200.00 3.300.00 8.300.00 6.600.00 
Assistnut Pro!cssor . . . . . . . . . . •) -oo 00 - , ( . 2,900.00 2,900.00 5,800.00 
Cura tor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ·> ·oo oo -·' . 2.800.00 2.800.00 c;.aoo.oo 
Stockroow Man .................. . ................... 800.00 800.00 1.600.00 
Graduate Assts, $500 Clldl 1.500.00 [3 I 2.il00.0015 I 2.1100.00 5.000.00 
Student As~t:,;., $200 en('h l .000.00[ 5 I 600.00[3] 600.00 l .200.00 
Student Assts .. $150 each 750.00 750.00 750.00 l.500.00 
Resenrch i\fun (Summer) .................... 1.000.00 1.000.00 2.0uO.OU 
Pa1·t-titne Asslstnnt .......... . ................... 400.00 ~00.00 800.00 
Pnrt•timc Libl'Hl'iA:11 .......... .. .................. 600.00 600.00 1,200.00 
:rota Is ........................ . ~ l!l.9~0.00 $ 2:t,r.0.00 $ 23.750.00 $ 47.uOO.OO 
Cu rrcnt Expense: 
Orrk-e Supplies .................... $ 
Cbcmicnls. T'pkcep .......... .. 
'l'ra,·cling Expenses. Four 













Tota Is ................. .. . ... $ 2,900.00 $ 2,950.00 $ 2,950.00 $ 5.900.00 
CN!YERSITY OF' FLORID,\ 















Apparatus and Desks, etc. $ 
Equipment, J,;xpansion Into 
New Quarters. Desks, 
4,500.00 $ 4.:S00.00 $ 4.500.00 $ 9.000.0U 
Hoods, Sents, etc .......... . 4.000.00 ·l .800.,5 9,601.60 
Tocnls .............................. $ 8.500.00 $ 9.300.i5 $ 9,300.75 $ 18,601.50 
III. PnAR~t ACOONOSY ~,:so PnARlr$,cou>0Y. 
Salaries: 
Proressor .................... .......... $ 3,500.00 $ 
Assistant Proressor ........ .. 
Half-Time lnstructo,· ...... .. 
Student Assistant ............. . 
Part-Time Assistant ........ .. 























Totals .................. .............. $ 5.400.00 $ S,325.00 $ 8,325.00 $ 16,650.00 
Cunent Expenses: 
Crude Drugs ........................ $ 
Chemicals, Stains etc . ..... . 
Stationery ................ ........... . 
Animals and Feed ............. . 
Tra vellng Expenses ........ .. 
~""'ertilizers and Sprays ... . 
Seeds. Plants, etc . ............ .. 
Horse Feed ........................ .. 
Photog,·aphic Supplies .... 
Traveltng ex1)enses col• 









lecling specimens .......... 250.00 
Auto Repairs ......................................... . 





































Totals ................................ $ 1,575.00 $ 1,075.00 $ 1,075.00 $ 2,150.00 
Permanent Equipment: 
Lab. Tables and Stools .... $ 600.00 .......... - ............................................ .. 
Student Microscopes ........ 312.50 .................... ...................................... .. 
Research Microscope ...... 250.00 ........................................................... . 
Specimen Jars .................... 100.00 .................... ...................................... .. 
Milling Machinery ............ 260.00 .......................................................... .. 
Animal cages and equip, .. 50.00 50.00 50.00 100.00 
Pharmacol. Apparatus .. .. 160.00 ...................................... .. 
Bound' Periodicals .......... .. 250.00 190.00 190.00 380.00 
!r2 l'ROl'OSED Bl'OGET FOR .\.LL DEP,~RT)IE:-Ts 
Collej:e of Phnrmacy-( ContillllC<l.) 
Arooun! 











Horse .................................. $ 62.50 ........................................ ................... . 
Implements ........................ 25.00 $ 25.00 $ 25.00 S 50.00 
Tool and Drying House .. ll2.60 ...................•.................... .................... 
Steam SUll .......................... 150.00 ........................................................... . 
Auto Chassis ...................... .......... .......... 410.00 .................... 410.00 
Panel Body .......................... .................... 225.00 .................... 225.00 
Garage .................................. .................... 100.00 .................... 100.00 
Totals ..................... .••. .••• $ 2,212.50 $ 1,000.00 $ 265.00 $ 1.265.00 
IV. PH.A lt:\L\CY. 
Salaries: 
Professor .............................. $ 3,700.00 $ 3.900.00 $ 3,900.00 $ 7,800.00 
Associate Professor .... ...... 3,500.00 3,500.00 3,500.00 7,000.00 
Half-Time Instructor ...... 900.00 900.00 900 oo 1,800.00 
Student Assistant .............. 125.00 125.00 125.00 250.00 
Part,Ume Assistant .......... 125.00 150.00 150.00 300.00 
'Fotals ................................ $ . 8,350.00 $ 8.575.00 $ 8,575.00 $ 17,150.00 
C11rrent Expenses: 
Drugs, Chemicals. etc . .... .. $ 1,200.00 $ 1,200.00 $ 1,200.00 $ 2,400.UO 
Travel (2 profs.) .......... ...... 200.00 200.00 200.00 400.00 
Repairs, incidentn1s .......... 500.00 240.00 240.00 480.00 
Totals ............................... $ 1.900.00 $ 1.640.00 $ 1,640.00 $ 3.280.00 
l'~rwancnt 1:(1ni1-.mcnt: 
Appnr,1111~. :\tills. Mn-
chincs, etc . ...•.•......•......... $- 2.400.0-0 $ 
Ful'nitm•e. C'hn ir:s. Tables, 
Desks ................................ 2.100.00 200.00 
Tota ls ............................. $ 4.500.00 $ 4ii0.00 $ 
Ut:C,\PtTUl,..;\TIO~. 
2:10.00 $ ;;oo.oo 
200.00 400.00 
4f>0.00 $ 900.00 
Salaries , ................................... $ :J5.400.C)I) $ 42A~0.1lO $ -12.-150.00 ~ S-1.900.00 
Current Expenses .... .............. 7,125.00 S.-1().,.00 R,465.00 ' lG.030.00 
Pcrmnucnt 1+-::q11ipmcn t ........ 15,212.00 11.1 r,0.75 10.-115. 7r, ~ 1,566.50 
Totals ........ ....... .......... $ 07,7:li.OO $ 62.0GG.7~ $ Gl .3:J0.75 $1 2:l.306.50 
l'XIYERSlTY OF FT.ORIO.\ 
1'EACHERS COLLEGE 




tor 1 !l:?S,:.?fl 
~\mount 
HNtutr~I 
tor 1 o~n-:1t1 
.\mou~u 
Hrc111ir1"II 




De,1n .. ............................ ~ 500.00 S 
1.900.00 
500.00 $ 500.00 ~ 1,000.00 
-1,000.00 Secrctnrr ....................... . 
Depi\rtrncnt ,.rhcoQ· ond 
Art of Tcachlni:;: 
FnJI Prof<•ssor ............... . 
Ocpt. Edncutional Admln• 
istrnUon: 
Fn II P rofcssor .......... , ... . 
Dept. or Secondary EduCn• 
lion and Educational 
Psychology : 
ltull P.-ofessor, two• 
fifths time ................... .... . 
Full Profe$sor• ............ .. 
Dept. of A&:riculturnl Edu• 
cation: 
FulJ Profe)-:s(H' t ......... . 
Assistant rrofcs:--or i ... . 
























Insti-nction .................. 2.500.00 ~.~00.00 3.300.00 6.600.00 
Professor Edncationn l 
Ucsts nud )!ensure• :i..,co. t>c, a o oo•oo 3, a oo,ti.c, f.,.i,l)o oo 
To Subsidi¼e 'l'enchcrs In 
r,ocn I II iJ!h School for 
Supen· ised 'l,eaehin~ .. 







Totals ... , .......................... $ 24,000.00 $ 28.395.00 $ 28.395.00 $ 56.790.00 
r r. Ct·nRt:N'r 1•:xP1-:~s •;s -
Gencn1l: 
Office Sn1>plics ................ ~ 
'fn\\'C1 .F:xpruse .............. ' 
Employment Bureau: 
Office Help and '.l.' ra,·cl 













• 'l'b~rc is nu ndjustmenl of (un<l~ hert". 1ml JU) adclltionnl funds :\r(' 
neeessnr~· o,·cr last bi('nnlum. 
t ra Id b,· Sm I c Bon rd tor Ai:ricn II urn I ~" ""'" t Ion. 
t T o Auppl~mt."ut r-:n lary pnid hy County and S1nte Ho111-d:-:. or Yocntlonal 
Education. 
().l PROl'C1f<ED Bt:HGET FOR .\ LL DEP.-1.RT~I F.'.'ITS 
Teachers Course-( Co11tl1111cd.) 









for 1 !120-!lO 
Amount 
Re,qulr("d 




TPacbers ..................... . 
Itinerant Supervisor .. $ 













Totals .............................. S 4,100.00 S 3.200.00 $ 3,200.00 $ GA00.00 
Ill. PERl.t,\~f:~T ill PKO\'EMeXTS-
Dcpartmcnt or Agrlcultur• 
al Education: 
Librnrr ............................ $ 
RECAPITULATION. 
187.GO $ ]$7.50 S 1$7.(i() $ 3i5.00 
'l'otnl Sala ries ........................ $ 2-1.900.00 $ 28,395.00 $ 28.395.00 $ 50.790.00 
Total Current Expenses ...... 4,100.00 3,200.00 :l.200.00 6.400.00 
Tot.n1 Pcrmnn~nt Improve• 
men ts ................................... . 1$7.00 187.50 187.50 :lio.oo 
'l'otnls .............................. $ 29.187.50 $ 31,782.:iO $ 31.782.50 $ 63,!\65.00 
UNIVERSI'l'Y SUllfl'lfER SCHOOL 
RudgeL for the Biennhnu Beginniu,: .ln l~· l. 1929. and F.n(lini: .June 30, 1931. 
J. ADltJN 1$TR.\ 'rlON. 
Salaries : 
Director snd Pror. or Edu• 
,\ mounl 
A,·:il labfo 
ror 1 !):!~-'.!fl 
Amoont 
ll.('t]uh·cd 
ror- 1 H;;in.:w 
Amoun l 
ltf'Q\lln~d 




cation ................................ $ 800.00 $ 800.00 $ 800.00 $ 1.600.00 
Dean of Women and Di• 
rector or Social Act. .... 600.00 600.00 600.00 1,200.00 
Dean or Men and Prof. o( 
General Natural Science 600.00 600.00 600.00 1,200.00 
Secretary or Y. M. C. A . .. 600.00 600.00 600.00 1,200.00 
Director oC Employment 
Bureau ······························ 400.00 400.00 400.00 800.00 
Organist .............................. 300.00 300.00 300.00 600.00 
Special Lecturers .............. 750.00 750.00 760.00 l ,500.00 
Commencement Sermon .. 50.00 60.00 50.00 100.00 
Commencement Address. 50.00 50.00 50.00 100.00 
L.XIVERSlTY OF FLORID.~ 05 
Unh·ersit;- Summer School-(Co111i1111cd.) 
Olflce Help: 
































tary ................................... . 
Secretary, Evaluation or 
Cred its ............................. . 
Olfice Boy ........................... . 
Two Olflce Assistants ..... . 
Emergency Olflce Help .. 
Business Manager's Olflce: 
Oll'lce Help ......... , ............... . 
Registrar's Olfice: 















Total .................................. $ 5,740.00 $ 5.740.00 $ 5,740.00 $ 11,480.00 
J). 'l't-:A("l 11 !\'0. 
Salaries: 
T eachers College: 
Dean and Professor of 
Education .................... $ 675.00 $ 600.00 $ 600.00 $ 1,200.00 
Assistant Dean and Pro• 
tessor of Education .. 
Second Assistant Dean 
and Professor of Edu• 
cation ........................... . 
Pro!ossor ot Secondary 
Education (Part•tlme) 
Instructor In Health 
Education ............. ...... . 
Assistant Professor or 
High School Manage• 
111en t ............................. . 
Assistant Professor of 
Junior High School 
Admini stration ...... . 
Assis tant Prof. Class 
Management ..... , ........ . 
Assis tant Professor or 
Educ. Psychology ..... 






































91i PROPOSED BC:DGb'T FOR ALL DEP-\ RT~li'::-.TS 
l'nh-er11ltr Summer School-( Co111i1111cd.) 
Assistant Prof. Curricu• 
.\mount 
A\0!1.llllblc 
for I !\28-29 
Amount 
Required 







lum Construction ...... $ 450.00 $ 450.00 $ 450.00 $ 900.00 
Assistant Pror. Teacher 
Training in High 
School ...................... ... 500.00 
Professor of Supen•ision 
of J nstruct ion ........ .... 450.00 
Assistant Professor of 
Elementary Reading 
Assistant Professor of 
Primary Education .... 
Assistant Professor of 
Elemcntn 1·y Education 
Assistant Professor of 
Social .\ tlministration 
'J'hrec Teaching Fellows 
nt $112.50 each ......... . 
P rofessor of Athletic 
Con,·hini,: .. ................... . 
Professor of A I h lctic 
Coach! ng ... .................. . 
l'rofcssor of Ph~·sicat 
Euucation ................... . 
l ustructor in Dratwing .. 
Assistnnt PL'ofc,ssor of 
) Ju~ic· ..... . ............... . 
Instructor In Pnhllc 
School Music ............. . 
Di rc<·tor of Glee Club .. . 
lnstructor in Libran· 
Science ........ . ........... . 
T ustructor in Lihra r.1· 
Scienc!' .. ........... .... . . .. . 
!';ix Desk Assislnnts in 
IAbrn1·.1· ..................... . 
Re,·lcw Courses : 
Dirct tor ,11,() Professor 
or '!'caching of Arith-
metic ............................. . 
Instructor in History 
nnd Latin ......... ......... . 
Instructor in Bloloi,:J· 







































































t::'\I \.ERS!Tl: OF FLORIDA 
l'nh·ersity Summer School-( Co11Ji1111cd.) 
~\mount 
A.vatln:GJ<.-






















tar)l' P~_\·cho1otr ....... . 
I H:-Jtru('tor in English ... . 
TC'flChing Fellow~: 
Algebra .... ................... . . . 
A lgelJra ................... .. ... . 
Gcncrnl J l istory 
Gencr,11 
General 
H i~t Ory 
History 
C:enC'nt I H i~l o r,\· 
l!hctorie ........................ . 
l{h('toric .. ,, .. , ................ . 
Amcrienn Lite,n1t111·c ... . 
F.n~l b:.h Litcra l urc ..... . 
l~INU<'Ht"y r. ::... ll is101•y 
Gro~1·aphr ................... . . 
Geo~1·aph)' ..................... . 
C<nuposil ion ................. .. . 
('omposit iou ............. .. .. . 
English Grammar .... ..... . 
Civics ............ .. ........... ... . 
Civics ... ..................... ..... . 
E lementary Agricullure 
Demonslrallon School : 
Director a nd Professor 
of Elementary Educn• 
t ion ...................... . 
'reacher or Third and 
Fourth Grades ........ . 
Teacher or First and 
Second Grades ...... 
Teacher or Fifth and 
SI xth Grad es .......... .. 
Graduate School: 
Proressor of Fre nch 
Professor or Philosophy 
Professor of His tory 
Professor of Engli sh .. 










































































































































600.00 $ 1.200.00 
Professor or Mathe-
matics .............. . . ... . 
College or Arts and Sciences: 
Dean and Professor of 
Latin ... . .............. . ..... . 
Professor of Psychology 
Professor of Spanish ... . 
Professor or History ... . 
Assistant Professor of 
History (Part-lime) 
Professor of English .. . 
Professor of E nglish ... . 
Assistant Professor or 
English (Part-lime) . 
Assistant Professor of 
English (Part-time) .. 
Professor of Mathe-
matics ......................... . 
Instructor in Mathe• 
matics (Par~-tlme) ... . 
Proressor of Physics .. . 
Assistant Professor or 
Physics ....................... . 
Student Assistant In 
P hysics .................... ..... . 
College of Agricultu re: 
Dean and Professor of 
Agricultural Eco • 
nomlcs ......... .......... .... . 
Professor or Agricul• 
tura l I,;ngineering ... . 
Professor or Biology .. . 
Student Assistant in 
Biology .................... . 
College of Law: 
Denn and Professor of 
Law . 
Professor or Law ........ . 
Professor or Law .. 



























































































l:nh·ersltr Summer SC'iiool-( Co11ti1111cd.) 
College or Pharmacy: 




















1.200.00 Professor of Chemistry 
Two Student Assistants 
In Chemistry ............... . 
College ot Commerce and 
Journalism: 
Dean and Professor or 
Economics .................. .. 
Professor or Economics 

















Tota ls ................................ $ 36,112.50 $ 36,087.50 $ 36,087.50 $ 72,175.00 
Current .Expenses: 
Janitorial Service, Elec• 
tricity and Te lephone 
Exchange .......................... $ 
Pub I i s h i n g Summer 
School Bulletin, Regis-
tration Cards, Office 
Supplies, etc. . ................ . 
Infirn1ary ............................. . 
Lyceum Attractions ......... . 
Summer School News ..... . 

















Totals ............ ............. ..... $ 6,160.00 $ 6,615.81 $ 6.615.82 $ 13,231.63 
RECAPl'l'ULATION. 
Administrative Salaries ...... $ 6,740.00 $ 5,740.00 $ 5,740.00 $ 11,480.00 
Teach ing Salaries ................ 36,112.50 36,087.50 36,087.50 72,176.00 
Current Expenses .................. 6,160.00 6,615.81 6,615.82 13,231.63 
Totals ................................ $ 48,012.50 $ 48,443.31 $ 4$,443.32 $ 96,886.63 
Note: In 1928•29 salaries In amount of $33,326.00 paid from Legislative 
a pproprlalion. All other expenses listed were paid from student fees. 
provided ror by Lncom e included In "Funds from other sources." 
• 
100 PROPOSED Bt:DGl;T FOR .\LL DBP.lRT ~I J,;1'Ti:! 
DEPAR1'o[ENT OF ATHLETICS AKD PHYSICAL 
EDUCATION 
• 
llndget for the Biennium Beginning .July 1. 1929, and Endi_ng Ju ne 30, 1931. 
J. $.\ l--\HH:S-













Physicnl Education ...... $ 3,800.00 $ .................. $ .................. $ ................ .. 
Graduate .Manngcr of Ath-
letics and Physica l Edu-
ta Liou ............................... . 
Professor of llajor Sports 
nnd Phy~ica l Educntion 
Professor Physical Edu-
c111 ivu ............................... . 
Profcssol' o( Corl"ecti\·c 
Ormnn~tles ..................... . 
Prof~~sor of Phssicnl Edu-
c11tion ............................... . 
Professor of F reshman 
.\ thlctic:s nnd Physica l 
Educ,1 tion ....................... . 
,\ s:;od:l te Profcs~or of 
Phr~ic211 ~l'rn inin~ ......... . 
. \ ssociatc Profcssol' or 
Physk,11 F.duention ...... 
A:;:sishm l:$ in G~·lHIHlStic.:s 
• (Stnclent tn~tru<:t<>r~) .. 
Scc•rNm·y to Gradunte 
I\tnnnger ...... , .................. . 
3.000.00 3.000.00 3.000.00 6,000.00 
3.400.00 3.-100.00 :l.400.00 G,S00.00 
3.400.00 3.400.00 3,-100.00 6,800.00 
:1.400.00 3,,100.00 3.-100.00 O.S00.00 
3.000.00 3.000.00 3,000.00 6.000.00 
3.400.00 3.-100.00 3.400.00 6,800.00 
3.000.00 ................... . 
3.000.00 ................... . 
2.000.00 2.500.00 2,500.00 G.000.00 
l.800.00 1,800.00 1.S00.00 3,000.00 
Total Sn lal'ies ................ $ :33,200.00 $ 2:i,noo.00 $ 23.000.00 $ -J.i.800.00 
I f. C URRt!N1' EXPt:XSt:S-
Ilepn i rS. Vpkecp, iilcclric 
Li:.::ht:; for Gymnasium 
Building- nn() Bnsketbnll 
Cou,·t fiu il d ine-. etc . .......................... $ 1,000.00 $ 1.000.00 $ 2,000.00 
LnlJor (01· Athletic Fiekls $ 1,000.00 ........................................ ................. . 
Tota i Cul'l'en I Expenses $ 1,000.00 $ 1.000.00 $ 1,000.00 $ 2,000.00 
lh;C.APl"rlJT .. ATlON. 
Salnrics ................................. $ aa.200.00 $ 23,900.00 $ 23.900.00 $ -li,800.00 
Current l•:xp~nses .................. l.000.00 1.000.00 1,000.00 2,000.00 
Tornls ...... ..... ..... . $ 3-1,200.00 $ 24.900.00 $ 2-1.900.00 $ 49.~00.00 
UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA 
UNIVERSI1'Y INFIRl\URY 
101 
Budget for the Biennium Beginning July 1, 1929, and Ending June 30, 1931. 













tlme) ................................ $ ') --~ 00 $ -,·, ,u. ' 8,000.00 $ 3.000,00 $ 6.000.00 
Assistant Physichtn (par t 
time) .... .......................... .. 400.00 400.00 400,00 800,00 
Bead Nurse ...................... .. 1,925.00 2.000.00 2,000.00 4,000.00 
Three Assistllnt Nurses .. .. 8,600.00 3,600.00 8,600.00 7,200.00 
Tota Is ................................ $ 8,700.00 $ 9,000.00 $ 9,000.00 $ 18,000.00 
II. CmmENT EXPENSE ANO EQun•M.-:NT-
All fees collected over and abo,·e salaries used for current expenses and 
permanent Improvements, 
,JANITORS AND CU·S'l'ODIAN OF PROPER'l'Y 







Messenger Service ............ 
Night Watchman .............. 
Night Watchman .............. 










$ 1,500.00 $ 1,800.00 $ 1,800.00 
1,020.00 1,020.00 1,020.00 
1,200.000 1,200.00 1,200.00 
1,080 00 1,080.00 1,080.00 









Totals ................................ $ 12,800.00 $ 15,180.00 $ 15,180.00 $ 30,360.00 
I I. Cuiuu-;NT E x PENSES-
Heat. Light and Gas ror 
all departmental build• 
ings, no t Including 
power ror laboratories, 
or gas ................................ $ 10,013.37 $ 10,000.00 $ 10,000.00 $ 20,000.00 
Janitors a II d Miscel• 
laneous supplles. includ• 
log dlslnrectants, etc . .. 1,000.00 1.000.00 1,000.00 2,000.00 
Totals .................... - ..... $ 11,013.37 $ 11,000.00 $ 11,000.00 $ 22.000.00 
102 PROPOSED BUD01£'1' FOH ALL DEPAH'l'~!ENTS 
Jnnltor and Custodian or Property-(Co11liw11ed,.) 
RtCAPlTl1LA1'10N. 
Amount 











Salaries .................................... $ 12,800.00 $ 15,180.00 $ 15,180.00 $ 30,360.00 
Current Expenses .................. 11,013.37 11,000.00 11,000.00 22,000.00 
Totals ................................ $ 23,813.37 $ 26,180.00 $ 26,180.00 $ 52,360.00 
LIBRARY 














' Libra ria n ............................ $ 3.600.00 $ 3.600.00 $ 3.600.00 $ 7,200.00 
Catalog Head . ' .... ................ 2,400.00 2.400.00 2,400.00 4,800.00 
Circuln tion B ead .............. .. 2,200.00 2.200.00 2.200.00 4.400.00 
Reference Head .................. 2.200.00 2.200.00 2.200.00 4,400.00 
Cata log Assistant .............. 1.800.00 1,800.00 1,800.00 3,600.00 
Periodica l and Contlnun-
t ion Assistant ................ . ................... l .S00.00 l .800.00 3,600.00 
Catalog Ass t. for Docn-
wen ts ...................... ' ......... . ................... l.S00.00 1.800.00 8.600.00 
'l'otnls .................... ...... ... $ 12.200.00 $ 15.8(10.00 $ 15.800.00 $ t\1 .600.00 
1 L Cun.Rt:N·r ExrE~st;s-
Lnbor, Furniture, Sn[)• 
plies. F reight a nd Ex-
press .................................. $ i.000.00 $ SA l:l.00 ~ 8.-11:l.OO $ 10. 26.0u 
III. BOOKS-
Books and Period icals ...... S 11.613.00 $ 
flE<:.J,PlTOL .. \TION. 
Sala ries .................................... $ 12.200.00 $ 
Current Expenses .................. 7.000.00 
Rooks .................................... ... 1 l.613.00 
L2.000.00 $ 12.000.00 $ 2·1.000.00 
l ii.800.00 $ 
8.41:l.OO 
12.000.00 
15. 00.00 $ !l l.f,00.00 
~.11:1.00 16. 26.00 
I 2.0IHl.00 :U .000.00 
Tota ls .......................... S !l0.813.00 S !lG.213.00 $ 3!i.213.00 S 72.426.00 
llNIVERSIT't 0~' E'I.ORIDA 
DEPAR1'MEN'l' OF MAINTENANCE AND UPKEEP 
Budget for the Biennium Beginning July l. 1929, and Ending June 30. 1931. 
Amount Atnounl Amount 1'otnl 
A vn lhtbl~• Required H1•qul red ror 
ror l !)2R-:!1l for 19:t!,~30 for 10:10,:< 1 8leuntum 
I. $Al.ARIES-
Supt. of Buildings .............. $ 2,700.00 $ 2,700.00 $ 2,700.00 $ 5,400.00 
Asst. Supt. of Bldgs. . ....... 1,800.00 l.800.00 1,800.00 3.600.00 
Student Elect ri c ian 
(Half-time) ...................... 600.00 600.00 600.00 1,200.00 
Student E lectrician .......... 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 2,000.00 
·Carpenter ............................ 1,200.00 1,200.00 1,200.00 2,400.00 
Carpenter ............................ 1,020.00 1,020.00 1.020.00 2,040.00 
Painter .................................. l,680.00 1,680.00 1,680.00 3,360.00 
Two E ngineers-Heating 
P lant .................................. 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 2,000.00 
Totals ................................ $ 11,000.00 $ 11,000.00 $ 11,000.00 $ 22,000.00 
I J. CURREN'!' l!:XPENSES-
Payrolls and supplies to 
buildings ...................... .... $ 6,500.00 $ 6,500.00 $ 6.500.00 $ 13,000.00 
Payrolls-Labor and up-
keep .................................. 10,000.00 5,000.00 6,000.00 10,000.00 
Totals ................................ $ 16,500.00 $ 11,500.00 S 11,500.00 $ 23,000.00 
[l[. PEHllA~Jo;N1' l l( PUO\IB~t•:x1·s-
Roads aud walks ................ $ 4.500.00 $ 2,500.00 $ 2,500.00 $ 5,000.00 
RF.(Ml'l1'Ul~A 1'ION, 
Salaries ........................ ............ $ 11,000.00 $ 11,000.00 S 11.000.00 $ 22,000.00 
Current Expenses .................. 16,500.00 11,500.00 11,500.00 23,000.00 
Pe rmanent Improvements .. 4,500.00 2,500.00 2,500.00 5,000.00 
Totals $ 32,000.00 $ 25,000.00 $ 25.000.00 $ 50,000.00 
DEP AR'l'l\iEN'l' OF J\IIILI'l'AR,Y SCIENCE 
Hudg,•t fo r t he Bi<•nn inm Begluuing Ju ly 1. 1929, nncl Flnding .June 30, 1931. 
l. S ,H .ARIJ-:S-
Pror. of l\ l ilihu-.,· Science 
.-\mount Amount Amount 
A\•nllubl(' He-r111lrC'd lh•quired 




111111 Tnctics ...................... ~ 1.000.00 $ 900.00 $ 9fl0.00 $ 1.800.00 
To Snp11lerucn1 J?~deral 
Salnrie~ Hcgulu r Army 
D1•t11 tis for ~~xtru Sen ·• 
k~ l<~ndcred ................ . 5AOO.OO• 4.SGO.OOt 4. '60.0Clt 0.7:l(J.OO 
• ~Inf' H(•gular Anny Dctnil,. t F.lgb1een He;rn h1r Al'my llet11ils. 
11►.l PROPOSED BVDGET FOR ALL DEP.\RT~JE:-.:TS 
Department or Yllitary Science-(Co11.H1111e<I.) 
To Supplement Federal 













slstaots ............................ $ .................. $ 495.00 $ 495.00 $ 990.00 
Custodlun and Caretakers 
or $90,000.00 \Yor th of 
Army Equipment ......... . 2.000.00 ................... . ....... ............. . .................. . 
Total Salaries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ S.400.00 $ 6 .,. , 00 .- a~ . $ 6.255.00 $ 12.5)0.00 
Tl. CL'RRE~T Exri:;~sr.s-
Office Supplies . ' ................ $ 150.00 $ 300.00 $ 300.00 $ 600.00 
Upkeep Tt't rr;ct Range ...... 500.00 aoo.oo 300.00 600.00 
Total Current Expenses $ 650.00 $ 600.00 $ 600.00 $ 1,200.00 
RtCAPITULATJON. 
Sa laries .................................... $ 8,400.00 $ 6,255.00 $ 6 '>"" 00 ,- 01', $ 12,510.00 
Current Expenses .................. 050.00 600.00 600.00 1,200.00 
Totals .............................. $ 9.050.00 $ 6,855.00 $ 6.S55.0<l s ' 
13.710.00 
'l'HE FLORIDA STATE i\rIUSEUi\rI 













Director ................................ $ 2,800.00 $ 3,000.00 $ 3,000.00 $ 6,000.00 
Preparator ......................... . 
Collector ............................. . 
Secretary ........................ .... .. 
Night Watchman ............... . 
Totals ................................ $ 
Jf. CvHRE:<T Ex1'E:<s•:s-






2,400.00 2.400.00 4,800.00 
1,800.00 1,800.00 3.600.00 
1,200.00 1,200.00 2,400.00 
900.00 900.00 1,800.00 
9.300.00 $ 9,300.00 $ 18,600.00 
ports .................................. $ 2,000.00 ···················· ............ ...... . 
General .Expenses ............. . 3,511.00 988.30 988.80 1,977.60 
Totals ................................ $ 5,511.00 $ 988.SO $ 9 8.80 $ 1,977.60 
UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA 105 














Remodellng Build ing ........ $ 2.314.00 .................... ···················· ................... . 
Exhlblllon Cases ............... . 3,300.00 $ 4,875.00 $ 4.S75.00 $ 9.750.00 
Tables, Bookslacks, Chairs 1,850.00 ···················· ....................................... . 
Tolals ................................ $ 7,464.00 $ 4,875.00 $ 4,875.00 $ 9,750.00 
HECArITt:JLA TION. 
Salaries .................................... $ 
Current Expenses ................. . 







9,300.00 $ 18,600.00 
988.80 1,977.60 
4,875.00 9,750.00 
Totals ................................ $ 21,595.00 $ 15,163.80 $ 15,163.&0 $ 30,327.60 
DEP .ARTMENT OF 1\1:USIC AND PUBLICITY 
Budget for the Bi~nnium Beginning July 1, 1929, nnd Ending June 30, 1931. 
I. SALARIES-













Ed uca tion ........................ $ .................. $ 2.700.00 $ 2,700.00 $ 5.400.00 
Asst. I•ro{C$SOr of J nstru• 
mental ~lusic ................. . 
Asst. P rofessor of Glee 
Club, Cbnpel Music, 1111d 
Editor of Daily Bulletin 


















'l'otals ........................... ... $ 6.1-10.00 $ 9,600.00 $ 9,600.00 $ 19,200.00 
U. C UR.RF;NT EXl'EN~ES-
:llusic and :lliscellancous 
Supplies ............................ $ ........ .......... $ 1.000.00 $ 1.000.00 $ 2.000.00 
Upkeep Org11n and Plano 
in Auditorium ............... . 720.00 800.00 800.00 1,600.00 
'fra,·cl Prorcssor or Sec-
ondo ry F,cl 11ca lion .......... . .................. . 1.000.00 ).000.00 2.000.00 
Totals .............................. S ,io.oo $ 2.soo.00 s 2,soo.00 $ 5.ooo.oo 
RECAPITULATION. 
1'a In rlC'$ .................................... S 





fl.000.00 $ 19.200.00 
2,800.00 3.000.00 
'fotn ls . ........ _...... . S 6.SG0.00 $ l 2A00.00 $ 12.-100.00 $ 2-1.800.00 
100 l'R01'08EO BUOGE'l' ~'OH .\l, L DEl'.\H'f~IENTS 
DEPARTMENT 01<, SOCIAL AND RELIGIOUS SER.VICE 
Budget for th<' Biennium B~giunin,: July 1, 1929. uud Emlin,:: June 30, 1931 . 
.\mounL 
.. \,·11ll:1bh• 










:,,n lu ries : 
Gerwrnl ~ccretary ........... . $ 3.500.00 ~ 3h00.00 $ 3.tiOO.Ull $ 
As$odate Sec·retar.v ......... . 3.200.00 ................................ ....... . 
Associute Secrernr.,· ......... . 3.000.00 :l.000.()ll :l.000.00 
7,000.00 
6,000.00 
'l'otuls $ 9,700.00 $ 6.500.00 $ 6.000.00 $ 13,000.00 
GENERAL EX'l'ENSION DIVISION 
Uudger for the Biennium :Beginning July 1. 1929. nntl l<lndini: June 30. l.981 . 
. lmoun t Amount .A IUOUll t ·'l'OhaJ 
l. S,\T,i\RIES- A,•~1llablt' Hecaulrcd nec1ulrr>d tor 
fo r 1 0:?S-21) ror 10:!0,30 ror 1 oao.~ 1 llltnn lum A. General: 
Director-All Deport• 
mcnt.s nnd Bureaus 
(or Genera l F.-xten-
$ion Dh-i~:ion ............ $ 500.00 $ 500.00 $ 500.00 $ 1.000.00 
P1·oresso1· in F.xteusion 
T eachiug .................... ~-500.00 -1.500.00 -1.500.00 !).000.0(1 
R. ri:xtcnsion 1~N1ching De• 
pnrtm~nt : 
l. CorrC$tJondence 
Stndv und Ch•• . ·~· 
B 111·e11 u : 
,1. Office f'erstmne l : 
.Asso<.·iHlC P1·0 -
fessol' nrul Su-
pen ·lsor or Co,·-
1't'SJ)O ll cl e n Ce 
S1 11<1,,· Bureau .. 3.000.00 3.300.00 a.:loO.<IO 0.000.00 
In :;t·ructor Cor-
r C~)) 0 D d e D CC 
Stud;· Btff('Hll .. 2.000,00 
lnstrul'lor Co r-
2.000.00 2.000.Qci ·I .Oflll.Otl 
r (•sp o n d e n <.· .._. 
8 1 ud;· Hurrnu .. 1,800.00 1,800.00 l ./100.00 :i.6110.0n 
1 nst ru<:t or n ucl 
A~:.:i:,;t,1nt .l. ihr.t• 





Ortic"' !<~ ·y ... 1.W0.00 1.500.011 1.r,00.00 :\,ll(JOJ•> 
U:SIV~:RSITY Of' FLORIDA 
Genen11 Ex1enslon Dh·islon-(Co11li11ued.) 
~,mount 
A,•ollublc 














750.00 $ 750.00 $ 750.00 $ 1,500.00 
Burc,111 ........... . 
Re~'(>rd Clerk .. 
Amll1.or·s Oll'Ice 
( 1 ist ing ,·oucl.1-
ers ) ................... . 
b. College Courses 
- F'or Co1·rect-
in~ and Super-













t-011r$C::-t . ............ . 6.500.00 8.420.00• S.420.00• 16.840.00 
c. Su11er\'islon of 
College Courses 
::ivcn in classes 
ti". l xs-rn·u·n:s ,,xo S11ou,· 
CouH$E B um:Au-
Institntcs held: 
1.[>00.0\l 2.400.00· 2.400.00• ·1.800.00 
Hond Eng l neea•:,i; ............. . 50().00 400.00 ~00.00 800.00 
Elect ric.ii \Vorkt~rs n11d 
Mclc rmc n ................... . 500.0fl ~50.00 -150.00 900.00 
R(\frlg-c rnt ion. G :u~ ~hH1-
ufa<)ture a nd 'Nater 
Purifica I ion i 50.00 400.00 400.00 800.00 
• J ucrc◄--tsc~ nb!'ol 11 t<•lr 11e('{\S;:-11,rr to tnkc <:11rc of stml(•nt s. b. and <·. 
show totnl i11crci1s<• of $1.S:W per nmn1111. Howcn ~r. ~1.500 of this i :!i! 
<~ \·e,r ed lw inc:;1·P11:-1N I 111 <--ouH~ rrow fees. a s 8h own in rc<:11pit11l:Hlon . h. nnd 
l". C!XflCn:,.t .. :-- for ~alnr fcs; :i s follows: 
Assc><·ia u- l'ro fc-:--:-mr 
A~s;islHOI l ' 1·or1•:-1.-cor 
I n:-:t rue1or .......... . 
C'OIUU·:~f'f)NIU·:NCI-; ., xo C1 ... , ~~Y.:-I 
.. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . ..................... , .................................. ' . 
.................................................................................. 
' ............................................................................. . 
., ........................... , ....... ........... .............................. . I u:--tr u('lor 






To1,1I h. and , .. .................................................................................... $10.$20.00 
C. Oe1,nr1uwnt of Oen~rnl 
I nformal 1011 :.111(1 ~erdc-e : 
.\ tlmlnt~1rnth·e 8Htfr : 
:-:,'(·r<•t u r~· ~ ~.400.UO ~ :!.~00.00 ~ 2.400,00 S ~.800.00 
108 PROPOSED BUDGET ~•OR ALL DEPAR'l'MEN1'S 
General Extension Di dsion-( Oo11/i11 uect.) 
Amount Amount Amount Total 
,\ vn liable I<equtred Heqolrcd for 
for 1928•29 tor 1029.30 tor 1930·31 Biennium 
Stenographer .............. $ 1.500.00 , 1,600.00 $ 1,500.00 $ 3,000.00 
Package Library Cl"k 037.00 03i.OO 037.00 1.874.00 
Malling Clerk ............ 000.00 000.00 000.00 1.$00.00 
Film Clerk ................ 615.00 615.00 615.00 1.230.00 
l\1im'graph Operator 615.00 6i5.00 615.00 1,230.00 
Cieric,11 Assistants .. 616.00 615.00 615.00 1,230.00 
Six Student Part• 
time Assistants at 
$150 ....................... . 
D. Public School and Com-
munity Cent.er Bureau : 
State Bigh Schoo! De-
bating League, De- · 
clnmato,·y and other 
· contests nud activi-
ties for high schools 
-SuI)ervisor ........... . 
900.00 
750.00 
000.00 900.00 1,800.00 
1,500.00 1,500.00 3,000.00 
Totals .................... $ 3(;.442.00 $ 39,550.00 S 39,550.00 S 79,100.00 
Ill. CURJIENT E XPENSES-
'l'rn,·eling Expenses - Di-
rector ·and Agents .......... $ 
1'rn vcl f:or Professors in 
E xtension Classes and 
for Student~ Doing Out-
sicle ,vork ....................... . 
Ad,·ertis ing, Telegrnms, 
Survers. Extra Salnries, 
Research, Rent, Contin-
gencies ............................. . 
Subscriptions to Periodi• 
c;, ls. Package Librnry 
mo tcrial. mngazines, etc. 
Printini; B11lle1:ins and Cir-
culars of the Didsion .... 
Stntionerr and OITic-e St1p• 
plies ................................. . 
Paper and ~rimcograph 
Supplies ............ ............. . 
Postn{:e ............................... . 
X ew Con rses ....................... . 




3.3i5.00 3.3i 5.00 
550.00 7GO.OO 
750.00 S, 5.00 
3.700.00 3,8;;0,00 
1,020.00 1.020.00 




3 ·i-- 00 •• I ;). G.,50.00 
750.00 1.500.00 
j, j {;,00 1.7'50.00 
3,850.00 7.700,00 
1.0:!0.00 2.0-10,00 
Totals .. , .. , ..... , .. , ...... S 14.SOr..OO S lu,:no.OO $ 15.370.00 $ :\O.i !0,00 
UN IVERSITY OF FLORIDA 109 
Genera I Extension Oi\·ision-( Cont i11 ucd. ) 
Amount A.mount Amount Total 
A vnllable Required Required tor 
for 1928•29 for 192!>•30 for 1930·31 Blonntum 
IV. PEICMA:'\EN"T EQIJ IPMENT--
Fttrnilttre and Equipment $ J,050.00 $ 1,050.00 $ 1.050.00 $ 2.100.00 
Slides & Fihi,s ( Purchase 
or Slides and I,'ilms aud 
All Other Necessnry 
E<111 ipment and its ~fain-
teuan~-e fo1· Visual Edu-
cntion) .............................. 1.000.00 1,000.00 1.000.00 2.000.00 
Refer ence Books ................ 950.00 1.050.00 1.050.00 2,100.00 
rrron.?ling T.Abrary Books $75.00 950.00 950.00 1,900.00 
Totnls ...................... $ 3.S75.00 $ 4,050.00 $ 4,050.00 $ S,100.00 
R a:,: CA P l'I' OL .\'r lO N. 
Snla ries .................................... $ 35.442.00 $ 39.550.00 $ 39.550.00 $ 79.100.00 
Current Expenses .................. 1·1.S95.00 15,370.00 15.370.00 30.740.00 
Permanent Equipment ........ 3.S75.00 4,050.00 4.050.00 S,100.00 
Totnls .............................. $ 54.212.00 $ 58.970.00 $ 58.970.00 $117.940.00 
BIENNIAL BUDGET AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT 
STATIONS AND AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION 
DIVISION- 1929-31 
AGRICUL'l'URAL EXPERT~IEN'l' S'l'A'l'IONS 
Budget for the Bit'nnium Bcj!inninl! .Jnl.,· 1, 1929. ,ill(] Flmlinl( ,Tune 30, 1931 . 
I. GtN>;ttAI .. 
Salaries: 
Director ... ........................... $ 
Assis tant Director ........ .. 
Secreta ry ........................ . 
Business Manager ...... . 
Accountanl ...................... .. 
Assis tant Accountanl 
.\mount 
A\'n ll11hlf' 









fur 1 fl20-a0 
A lUQUHI 
HN111l rN I 






















• $1,550 Crom Ag ricu llura l Extension and $500 from Agricultur al College. 
t $1.000 from Ag ricultural Extension. 
t $1.300 from Ag ricu ltural Extension. 
• $400 from Agricultural Extension and $200 from Flori da National Egg-
Laylnt; ContesL. 
110 PROPOSED BUDGET FOR .\LL DEPARTlJl~NTS 
Altficulturol Ex11erlmeut Stations--( Conti,u,c<l.) 
Amount Amount Amount To1,nl Cor A\'111lnblc nequlred Hequlred 
for )028-29 for 1029-30 for 1930·3 1 
Stenographer .................... 1,600.00 1,600.00 1,600.00 
Bleonlurn 
3,200.00 
File Cle rk and Telephone 
Operator ....................... . 
J anitor, Experiment Sta-
t!o n ................................. . 
Jan Ito r, Horticulture 
Building ........................ $ 

















Totals .............................. $ 14,860.00 $ 14,860.00 $ 14,860.00 $ 29,720.00 
Upkeep: 
Trave l, Director .................. $ 1,200.00 $ 1,200.00 $ 1,200.00 $ 2,400.00 
Trave l, Assistant Direc-
tor, e tc. . ... ...................... . . 
Printing ............................... . 
Olrice Furniture ............... . 
Orrlce Supplies, Station-
ery, etc . ........................... . 
Janitor's Supplies ............. . 
Accountant's Ofrice Ex-
pen..se ............................... . 
Fu e I ..................................... . 
Clock and Mall Service .. 
Telephone and Te legrams 
Freight, Express, Oray-
age, e tc ............................ . 
Ice, Lights, Gas, Laundry 














500.00 500.00 1,000.00 
9,500.00 9,500.00 19,000.00 
600.00 600.00 1,200.00 
1,500.00 1,500.00 3,000.00 
200.00 200.00 400.00 
400.00 400.00 800.00 
400.00 400.00 800.00 
125.00 125.00 250.00 
1,000.00 1,000.00 2,000.00 
1,500.00 1,500.00 3,000.00 
2,000.00 2,000.00 4,000.00 
1,375.00 1,375.00 2,750.00 
500.00 500.00 1,000.00 Equipment New Building 
Repairs to Heating Plant 650.00 ···················· .................... . ................... 
Totals ................................ $ 20.300.00 $ 20,800.00 $ 20,800.00 $ 41,600.00 
JI. E 'DITORl AL A NO llA IL IXG DEPART.MEN·rs: 
Sala ries : 
Ed i Lor .•................................ $ 1.900.00• 
Assistant Editor ................ 2.100.00 
Mailing Clerk ................... . 850.00t 
A!-:sislant in ~ln iJing De-
pn rl1nen L ......................... . ooo.ooi 












'l'Ot n 1$ .. ......................... .. $ 5,450.00 S {> 450 00 S or. ·' 50 00 • JO 000 00 . . ., . ,;, . . 
$180 Crom Agricultura l Extension. 
• ~t.600 rrom A,::ricultural Extension. 
t ~650 from A~ric-ultnra l Extcni;:ioo. 
i $300 from Agricultural Extension. 
t:N IVERSITY OF F'I.OR IOA 111 
.\i:rlcultura l Experiment :Srntion>'-(C011ti1111CJtl.) 
.\ mount Aruouni Amount 
A\'t1llttble ltequlr('(I Requlr~ 





Bulletin. ~;u,·clopcs. etc ..... $ 
~ln ll li;:rnph Poper. etc ...... . 
'l'rnveJ ................................. . 
l,:tbor ................................... . 
•rotnl::i .............................. $ 
11 1. Hon1·JCu1:ruR•. 
Sa laries: 
Horticulturist .................... $ 
Stenogr i:1 pher ..................... . 
Steuo1-:rapher (w it h Cot• 
ton Dcpnr1ment) ........... . 
Assistant H or ticull nriSI, 
T e::;t Grounds .. ............... . 
G1·ecnhousc l+""oremnn. T e~t 
Grounds ................... ........ . 
Student Assistant, i'esl 
Grounds ........................... . 
Assistant Hol'ti<.:ulturh;t, 
1.' ruck 1 uvc~tigfl t ions .. .. 
Peca n C11lturlst ................. . 
Studeut As:,;i~tflnt. Pccnn 















:!00.00 $ 350.00 $ 700.00 
:100.00 300.00 600.00 
200.00 200.00 400.00 
50.00 50.00 100.00 
900.00 $ 900.00 $ 1,800.00 
4.200.00 $ 4.200.00 S 8.400.00 
1.500.00 1,500.00 3.000.00 
300.00 300.00 600.00 
2.800.00 2.$00.00 5,600.00 
1.800.00 1.800.00 3.600.00 
700.00 750.00 1.600.00 
3.400.00 3,400.00 6.800.00 
3,600.00 8.600.00 7.200.00 
·750.00 750.00 1.500.00 
Totu ls .............................. ~ 19,100.00 $ 19.100.00 $ 19,100.00 $ 38.200.00 
Upkeep: 
A. General Elorticultm·e: 
'l'rH vcl. Assocln t,c Hort i• 
cnlturlst .............. ...... $ soo.oo $ 800.00 $ 800.00 $ 1,600.00 
Hooks nnd Office i"nr>· 
pJie~ ........... ....... ........ .. 
Seeds. F'ertlllzcrs . etc .... . 
t.n hor ............................. . 
150.00 100.00 150.00 300.00 
100.00 100.00 100.00 200.00 
550.00 500.00 u50.00 1.100.00 
J,nbOrntory Equipment 
lllld Suppllc~ ........... . 900.00 900.00 900.00 1,800.00 
Chcmicn la nnd Glnss• 
wnre ........................... . 
Suodr,v l!Jxpense~ ....... . 
400.00 400.00 400.00 S00.00 
250.00 250.00 250.00 500.00 
-
112 PROPOSED BUDGET FOR ALL DEI'ARTM1"NTS 
A~ricultural Ex11erlment Stations-( Oonti11,11cd. ) 
.·tmount AmOt.JDC Amount Total for 
Upkeep: A v11tlnble UequlrPd Hc<iulrcd (Or 1928-29 for 1920·30 tor 1030-31 Btcnnlum 
8. '.L'est Grounds: 
Travel. Assistant Bortl-
culturist .................... $ 300.00 $ 500.00 $ 500.00 $ l.000.00 
Labor .............................. 3,000.00 3,000.00 3,000.00 6,000.00 
J,'eed. Fertilizer, Seeds 
and Plants ................ 1,200.00 l.000.00 1.000.00 2,000.00 
Uepuirs and Upkeep .... 800.00 800.00 S00.00 1.600.00 
Fuel. Current (Green-
house and Grounds) 200.00 200.00 200.00 400.00 
Rooks and Public,1tions 150.00 150.00 150.00 300.00 
LnbOratory Equipment 
nnd Supplies .............. 675.00 675.00 6·75.00 1,350.00 
Sundry Expenses .. '..... 300.00 300.00 300.00 600.00 
C. Pecan and Nut Culture: 
'l,t·a,•el ............................ 1,500.00 1,500.00 1,500.00 3.000.00 
Books nncl Subscrip-
tions ............................ 200.00 100.00 100.00 200.00 
Office and Laboratory 300.00 800.00 300.00 600.00 
V11 riety noel Stock Tests 600.00 700.00 700.00 1.4.00.00 
Fertilizer and Spray 
Materials .................... 800.00 S00.00 800.00 1,600.011 
Seeds and Cover Crops 200.00 200.00 200.00 400.00 
N ut Collcctiou .............. 25.00 25.00 25.00 50.00 
Labor ............. ................. 200.00 200.00 200.00 400.00 
Suudr~1 Expenses .......... 200.00 200.00 200.00 400.00 
D. '.L'ruck Investigations : 
Trn ,·cl ........ .................... 700.00 700.00 700.00 1.400.0lJ 
Seeds. Pinn ts, Fe r til-
izers ............................ 300.00 300.00 300.00 600.00 
Bool<s and Office Sup-
plies ............................ 100.00 100.00 100.00 200.00 
Lu bon1tory Supplies .... 800.00 650.00 650.00 1,300.00 
W1bor .............................. 450.00 G00.00 G00.00 1,200.00 
' 
~undry Expenses ........ 250.00 250.00 250.00 500.00 
'.L'ota ls ...................... $ 10.-100.00 $ 16.·100.00 $ 16.400.00 $ 32,800.()() 
J \ ·. AGRO"OMY. 
Salaries: 
Agrouoooist .......................... $ 
Associate .t.\ J:ronomist 
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A mount 











Farm Foreman (half.ttme) S 1,050.00 $ 1,050.00 $ 1.050.00 $ 2,100.00 
3,000.00 St~IIC)j:r:l pl!Pl' ...... ................ 1,500.00 1.500.00 1.500.00 




Repa ir5: flnd Fencln!! ........ 
Books. Sub~cript ions and 
Supplies ............... ' ............ 
FeC'll ( \Vork Animnls) .... 
L:tborn tor~· Equipment and 
Supplies ............................ 
~·er ti lizer nnd Seed~ .......... 
N"ew ~Jnchlner~· and Equip-
ment ...... ............................ 
'l'ut.n ls .... .......................... 
V . ANIMAi .. H OSRA NORY. 
Snlar ies : 
, ctcrinnrlan nnd Read of 
$ 
$ 
Uc1n1 rtmen1. .................... $ 
Associate Animal Hus-
bandman ....... .................. . 
A::.si:,:;taut Y ctcr iunr inn .. .. 
Assistan t Ycter ina rlm, ... . 
Assistnnt 0:ltry lnn~st ig"fl· 
1•ions ................................. . 
Stenographer nnc\ Cle rk. 
Animn i Husbandr.,·. ha lf 
t i 1110 .... .... .. .. .... . .. .............. . 
~tenogrnphc,r nnd Clerk. 
Yet('rina r~·. trnlf time .... 
Slud~nt A~s t. in Dair.d ug 
1-'orru F orNnnn. bt1l f l'ime 
500.00 $ .500.00 $ 500.00 $ .1.000.00 
2.305.00 2,305.00 2,305.00 4,610.00 
50.00 250.00 250.00 500.00 
50.00 50.00 50.00 100.00 
·I00.00 400.00 400.00 S00.00 
200.00 400.00 400.00 800.00 
200.00 :100.00 300.00 600.00 
150.00 150.00 150.00 300.00 
3.S55.00 $ .J.355.00 ~ 4,355.00 $ 8.710.00 
2.400.00 :$ 2.400.00 $ 2.400.00 $ 4,800.00 
4,500.00 4,500.00 4,500.00 9,000.00 
2.$00.00 ,, 800 00 -· . 2.S00.00 5.600.00 
2,400.00 2.-100.00 2.400.00 4.800.00 
1.500.00 1,500.00 1.500.00 :t000.00 
750.00 i 50.00 750.00 l ,500.00 
i 50.00 750.00 750.00 1,500.00 
-100.00 -100.00 400.00 S00.00 
l .050.00 1 .050.00 t.Oij0,00 2.100.00 
T Olfl I i;. . .......... . .. . ... $ 16.550.00 $ 16.ii:,O.OO $ 10.5:iO.OO $ a:i.100.00 
l ·pkcc()-(:cncrn I : 
rrrn ,·el ......... ...... .......... $ I 'i'fi.00 $ :\25.00 $ :125.00 ~ 650.00 
O fTk(' F:quipmC'rU nncl $;01►· 
11l!cs ~IWl,IMI 200.IXI ~00,fHI 400.00 
'1-B. or c. 
• 
114 l'ROl'OtiEO Bl.OG!i."1. 1, on ALL OEP.\HTMl•:NTS 
Agricultnrnl Experiment Stntions-( Oo11tlnued,.) 
Amount Amount Amount 
Antllab1e Uequlred Required 




Repalrs- Builcling and 
Fences ...... ........................ $ 
Feed ror Work Animals ... . 














'l'ril vel .................................. . .......... ........ . 
~·eed ...................................... . 2,500.00 
Fertili,.crs ............................ 450.00 
$eecl for Pin 11ting .............. . .................. . 
Oai r_v Supplies .................... 300.00 
Labonltor~, Supplies ........ . .. ..... ........... . 
Lnbor ........ ............................ 3,000.00 
Fuel nncl Power ... .................................. . 
Books and Subscriptions ..................... . 
~ew ~Incbinery .................. 150.00 
Sbecls a ncl Pens ..... ............. 450.00 
Dipping Vnt ................ ........ ................... . 
Purchase of Lil'e Stock.... 400.00 
Sundry Expeuscs ............. . 225.00 
Swine: 
Feed ...................................... 700.00 
Eq uipment ......... ................. 200.00 
Seed for P lanting .............................. ... . 
Fertili1,er .................... '. ....... ........ ........... . 
Laboratory Supplies ........................... . 
r,n1w,· .... ............ :................... 1,000.00 
Beef : 
Fe('d ..................................... . 
I .111>01· ................................... . 
200.00 
300.00 
J.J<1uir,m('nt .......................... ................... . 
Laborntory S11p1l l ics .......................... .. 
, ·cterinn ry: 
r1•ru,·e) ................................. . 
J....,r('(1,Rxpt'riment An'imnls 
f.aboratorr Equipment .... 
Offi ce E<1ui1,mcnt ond Sup-
pl ie:-t ................................. . 
P.ook!t nncl !-ubscriptions .. 
f,nbor .................................. .. 
Purchnsc or Experiment 
Anim/llS ........................... . 









































































To111ls ............. ...... S 15.i50.00 $ 16.230.00 S 16.'.!:-,0.00 $ 32 500.00 
11NI VERSITY OF FLORIDA 115 
Agrlculturn l Experlmcn1 Stutions-( Co111i1111c il.) 
Amouot Amount Amount Total 
A vallabll' nequlred Required !or r t. CHEMISTRY. 
Slllarles: 
tor .1 0:!8-2!l ror 1 ri29-.ao for IU30·31 Blennhim 
Chemist ............................... . $ 4,400.00 $ 4.400.00 $ 4.400.00 $ 8.800.00 
Assistant Chemis t 3,300.00 3.300.00 3.300.00 6.000.00 
Assistnnt Chemist 2.800.00 2,800.00 2,800.00 5,600.00 
Assistnnt Chemist 2.800.00 2,800.00 2,800.00 5,600.00 
Assistant Chemis t 2,300.00 2.300.00 2,300.00 4,000.00 
Assistnnt Chemist 2,000.00 2,000.00 2.000.00 4,000.00 
Stenogrnpher ..................... . 1,500.00 1,000.00 1,500.00 3,000.00 
TOln lS ....... ....................... $ 19.100.00 $ 19,100.00 $ 19.100.00 $ 88.200.00 
U11kce1>: 
Anlmnl Chemist ry Ex-
penses .............................. $ 150.00 $ 150.00 $ 150.00 $ 300.00 
I'lnnt ~fnterial nnd Fertil-
izer: 
'ft•Hvel • ............................. . 
Fertilizer ......................... . 
Lubor ............................... . 
Cbcmicols and Equipm't 
Sundry IDx1ie11ses ......... . 
Soil Investigations: 
'l'ravel ............................. . 
Chemicals and Equipm't 
Books and Office Sup-
plies ............................. . 
I,nbor ............................... . 
Sundry Expenses ........... . 
Oencrnl: 
Upkeep nnd Repnirs ....... . 
,.rota ls ' .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. s 
Vil. COT'fON. 
Snlnries: 
Pinnt Ph~·slologist . .. ......... $ 
Asst. Cotton Speclu list ...... 
C'otton Entomologist ........ 
Field Assistant ................ '. 
' Stenographer ........... ' .......... 
Student A~st. (9 months) 
1,500.00 1,500.00 1.500.00 3,000.00 
1,200.00 1,200.00 1.200.00 2.400.00 
450.00 475.00 475.00 950.00 
350.00 350.00 350.00 700.00 
125.00 125.00 125.00 250.00 
300.00 300.00 300.00 6(\/'~0 
650.00 500.00 500.00 1.0W.00 
l i 5.00 200.00 200.00 400.()(1 
500.00 500.00 500.00 1.000.00 
100.00 100.00 100.00 200.00 
100.00 200.00 200.00 400.00 
5,600.00 $ 5,600.00 $ 5.600.00 $ 11.200.00 
3,200.00 S 3,200.00 $ 3.200.00 $ 6.400.00 
3,000.00 3,000.00 3.000.00 G,000.00 
3.300.00 3,300.00 8,300.00 6,600.00 
2.100.00 2.100.00 2.100.00 4.200.00 
1,200.00 1,200.00 1,200.00 2,400.00 
540.00 540.00 540.00 1.080.00 
Totals .. $ 13.3 10.00 $ 13,340.00 $ 13.340.00 $ 26,0SO.OO 
• ~'lOO paid by Hortleulturnl Depnrtment. 
116 l'ROl'OSED Bt;DGET FOR ALL DEPART~IF.NTS 
.\ J?riculturn I ~~x1lcrhuent Sta tions-- ( Con l_i11 ucd. ) 











'.l.'ra \'01 F.X!)CUSC ···· ····•" · ·· $ 









Books ii n(l Office Sup• 
Illies ............................. . 
Luborntor, Supplies ... . 
Snndrr Expenses ......... . 
Gotton Breed iug: 
'L'rn\'CI. Assistant Cotton 
Specia li st ..... .. ......... ... . 
r.n bor .............................. .. 
Book~ 1111<1 Office Sup• 
plies ......................... ... .. 
r,nborntor, Supplies and 
Equipment ...... .......... .. 
Sund ry Expenses ........... . 
Boll \VCC\'il lll\'0St igations: 
'.l.'rn ,·el. Cotton Entomol-
ogist ............................. . 
Labor ............................ .. .. 
· Books and Office Sup• 
plies ...... ....................... . 
Laboratory Equipment. 
nud Supplies ......... .... . 
Sundry Expenses ......... . 
F ield Expenses: 
Fertilizer, Polson. etc .. . 
Feed n ud Seed ............... . 
Labor ............................... . 
Sundry Expenses ......... . 




Assistant Entomologist .... 



































































































l"N IV ERSl TY OE' FLOR IOA 111 
Agrit-nltnrn l Expe rime nt ~tntious- ( Oo11ti1111c<1.) 
Stenogra1ibe r ...................... 
Asst. Flntomoloi,:lst ( Pe-
(•II 11 ) ................ .................. 
'l'otil 1~ ........................... '.. . 
Upkee1>: 
Genernl : 
Books 1111() Subscr iptions 
Office F'nrnlture and 
Suppl ies .... .................. 
Wntomologicnl Supplies 
J.nbor .............................. .. 
Citrus n nd Snb•'l ' roptcnl 
F ru it Insects : 
Citrus Aphid Con t rol .... 
Hust Mites , Sen le I n• 
s(•ci-s. ,v11uenr ............ 
I nt r<><l ut·t ion Bcue lic inl 
Insects ....... ......... .......... 
































$ 14.300.00 $ 14,300.00 $ 28.600.00 
$ :300.00 $ -300.00 $ 600.00 
75.00 75.00 150.00 
450.00 450.00 900.00 
250.00 250.00 500.00 
1.000.00 1.000.00 2.000.00 
250.00 250.00 500.00 
300.00 300.00 600.00 
100.00 100.00 200.00 
Truck Crop lnvestigntions : 
noot-k uoU, Nematode F,x -
periment ...................... 1.050.00 700.00 700.00 1.400.00 
Renn .Ja~sid .................... 100.00 100.00 100.00 200.UO 
Deciduous Fruit a nd Pc-
cnn Insects : 
Tnn·el .............................. :100.00 300.00 300.00 000.00 
T nsccl i<:idcs .................... ·100.00 100.00 100.00 200.00 
Sprny ing nnd Dui-lt ing 
Mncb lrtCI'\' .................. 50.00 00.00 50.00 100.00 
r,aboratory Supplies . . . . . . 75.00 ~-oo H) . 75.00 150.00 
'l\lluh: ............... ... . $ -t.Oi'i0.00 $ 4.0:i0.00 $ 4.050.00 $ s .100.00 
I X. P C.A ST PAT II Ol.()G l . 
Salnrles: 
l'lnn1 Pn t holo;,d:,it ,t 4.1;00.00 ~ 4.500.IX/ $ J.500.00 $ 9,000.00 
.\ ~-:«·l:1 te Pa I bolo1<isl ~-~•o.oo :tsoo.oo 3.S00.00 7.600.00 
.\:,l:.,•mc·inle Pn I holo::lst. l 'h• 
tHl<K"~ '.l.400.f~I ;J.4(l(l.tKI ~.400.00 G. 00.00 ................ 
fi~ld AR-..;i$l8Dt. Tomntoe~ 1.~.tM) 2.200.00 2.200.00 4,400.00 
Fi~ld A SFl!=!l301. T omntn<'> i.400.(l(l :l.400.00 2.400.00 4.800.00 
~t eno1rr1t pher (.~.00.!Ml I.500.00 t .500.(l() :tooo.oo 
118 PROPOSED BUDGE'!' FOR ALL DF.PAR'f MENT S 
Agriculturnl Ex1>erhucnt Sin lions-( Oo11fi1111c1/ .) 
Associate Pntbologist, Cit-
.\ mount Amount Amouot 
A,·,,n:iblc Required Required 
tor 102s.20 for 1029-30 ror 1030·31 
rus Blight ........................ $ 3,400.00 $ 3,400.00 $ 3,400.00 
A~$iStn nt Pn l:bologist. Cit• 
rus Apbis Disease ...... .. 3,000.00 3.000.00 3,000.00 
Assoc. Pn thologist, Straw-
berries .............................. 3.000.00 3,000.00 3,000.00 
Asslstnnt Pathologist, Pe-
cans . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2.000.00 2.000.00 2.000.00 








Totals .............................. $ 32.000.00 $ 32.000.00 ~ 32.000.00 $ 64.000.00 
• 
Upkeep: 
' Truck ('tomato, Cucum-
bet· nnd Potato) : 
Labor . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1,250.00 $ 1,250.00 $ 1.250.00 $ 2500.00 
Field Experiment~ . .. . .... 1,725.00 1,725.00 1 ~,- 00 . , :..n . 3.450.00 
f,/tboratory and Office .. 2.000.00 2,000.00 2.000.00 4.000.00 






................................ 1.800.00 1.800.00 1.800.00 :1.000.0·, 
Field E xperiments .. ' ..... 1,500.00 1,500.00 1.500.00 :l,000.00 
Lnboratory llncl Office .... 3,600.00 3,600.00 ;l.600.00 i .200.0ll 
'.(ravel .............................. 900.00 
. 
900.00 900.00 1,800.01) 
PeClin: 
Labor ................................ 626.00 625.00 6•)• 00 -0, 1.250.00 
Lnboratorr lllld Office .. 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 2,000.00 
Trn ,,et .............................. 250.00 250.00 250.00 500.00 
8tra wberry : 
Expenses ...................... .... 4,500.00 4,500.00 ·1.500.00 9,000.00 
' 
Tota Is .............................. $ 20,000.00 $ 20.000.00 $ 20.000.00 $ 40,000.00 




. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 










......... .................... . $ 3.960.00 $ 3 960 00 ~ 3 960 00 $ 7 9?0 00 . . ' . . , - . 
upkeep: 
Catalogs. Judie-es. Cards 
and Tra,·el ...................... $ 4.50.00 $ ·150.00 $ ~511.00 $ 900.00 
UN IVERSITY OF FLORIDA 
Agrlcul turnl l')x1)crlrnent l>t n lions-( Co11 li11 ucd. l 














Su bscrlpllons ................. . $ 1,200.00 $ 1,200.00 $ 1,200.00 $ 2,400.00 
1,,bor. Ciericul Assistunts 
11 nd Supplies .......... ....... . 1,000.00 l ,000.00 1,000.00 2.000.00 
Tota ls .............................. $ 2,050.00 2,650.00 2.650.00 5,300.00 
1:qulpment : 
Bookstacks. !<' lies nncl F ur-
niture ................................ $ 250.00 $ 250.00 $ 250.00 $ 500.00 
XI. N&w F.lRM. 
Permanent Equipment : 
Barns, Sheds, etc . .............. $ 4,800.00 $ 4.S00.00 $ 4,300.00 $ S,000.00 
XU. RESERVE. 
All Stations ········:··· ············ $ 7,530.00 $ 8,530.00 $ 8,530.00 $ 17,060.00 
XIJI. C11·11u s E xPE RD t EN1' ST,\ TJOX. 
Snl,nies : 
Super intendent .................. $ 









Totals .............................. $ 5.600.00 $ 5,e,00.00 $ 5.600.00 $ 11,200.00 
Upkeep : 
Books and Publica tions ... . 
Repairs and Upkce11 ......... . 
\Vagons. Sprayers. etc. . .. . 
Feccls and Veteri nary 
Scn ·icc ............................. . 
Seccls, P l11uts and Fert il-
izcr:i ................................. . 
1'r:-l \'C) .................... ............. . 
I.abor .................................. .. 
Furnit ure for Cil rus Lab-
ora tory .................. ........... . 
t,qui prncnt for Cit rus Lab-
orn torr ........................... . 
llnintcnnnN' for I.ah . ....... . 
~'reli;ltt oud OITlre F. x-
J')('nses ............................. . 
t 'cnclog and Hoods .......... . 
Xcw Plnulinirs ...............••... 
F.le('trlc Current 





























































............. . .. ' 
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Waterworks ........................ $ "150 00 ············ ···················· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
Gree,ihonse E11uipment .. 
Contingent Expense ......... . 
400.00 ············· ······· ···················· ···················· 
700.00 $ 900.00 $ 900.00 $ 1,800.00 
Rebuilding Q1111rantine 
Cage ( wrecked by s1orm 
600.00 of Sept. l i . Hli8) ......... . . .................. . 600.00 1,200.00 
Totuls ............................. . $ 9.550.00 $ 9.550.00 $ 9.550.00 $ 19.100.00 
X I V. TOBACCO Exnm1:\11-;~1' 
STA'rrON. 
Salaries : 
Plant l'nlhOloi:lst Ill 
Cbnrge ...................... ........ $ 
T.,uborntory Assh~tant ....... . 
lt'arm Foremnn ................. . 
Totnls ......................... .. ... $ 
Upkeep : 
Co-operuth·c F ield J<;xp ..... $ 
Feecl and Vcteri n,11·y Serv-
ice ....... ........................ ...... . 
Fertilizers ........................... . 
Fuel, 'l'ools and E'ield 
Equipment ..................... . 
Labor .......... ......................... . 
Labor ato1·y Appa ratus and 
Supplies ...... ..................... . 
Office Expense1' ................. . 
Hepairs illld UpkCCJ) ....... . 
Sundry Expenses ............. . 
Tra ,·el ................................. . 
. \Yfltcrworks a 11() Current.. 
lmpr<ffements of Gro1111ds 
Books and Publicutious ... . 
Torn ls .............................. ~ 
Pcrmuneut Equipmeut.: 
4.500.00 $ 4.500.00 $ 
2.400.00 2,400.00 
1,850.00 1,850.00 
8.750.00 $ 8.750.00 $ 














!';, i50.00 $ B, 100,00 :0.. 
4,500.00 $ 9.000.00 
2.400.00 4,800.00 
1,850.00 3,700.00 
8,750.00 $ 17.500.00 













G.100.00 $ 12.200.00 
Barn nncl Tool Siled ........ ~ :l!;0.00 ~ ....... ... . . ,; ... . . . . . . . . . .. . . $ ................. 
Addition to Curin~ Barn, 
etc. ···································· ......... :lCKI.' ijl :10(1.00 f~l().IJ(l 
Lnborer·s !louse ............ .......... ...... .... :10().CMl :ioo.oo ·~•O.IMI 
Furnilure nnd F.,1ulpm~111 200.00 ........... . ....... ........ .. . ............. . 
'!'nm ls .. ··········- . . .... ~ fi00.00 S l.:!(1().00 
UNIYl<:RSITY OF FLORIDA 121 
.\,:rlculturnl Experiment Station:--( Co11fi1111cd.) 
.\m.ount 
A vnllnl.lh: 
(Or J 92$-2!) 












Fore mu u ........... ..... .............. $ 3,000.00 $ 3.000.00 $ 3,00-0.00 $ 
4.500.00 
G.000.00 
9,000.00 Solis Specialist .. ............... . 4.(;00.00 4,500.00 
Associate Pinnt P11tholo• 
gist .: ................ ................. . 
Assistant A;:ronomist .... ... . 
T_.i.nborn tory .Assistant, 




Steuographo1· and Clerk ... .................... . 
Housekeeper ........................ 720.00 
Totnls . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' ................ s: • 16.420.00 
UpkCCil : 
Books and Pubiicntions .... $ 200.00 
Crop Protect ioi1 ~Interinl::; 500.00 
Fann )lncll ine rr ................ 700.00 
Feed. Horse ..... ................... 250.00 
Pert II ize rs ............................ 750.00 
1'...,ire und F lood P1·01:ect io11 1,200.00 
Furni ture nnd Equ ipment 100.00 
Gns. Grease nud Oil ...... .. 1,800.00 
r,abor . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 12,500.00 
l,abor11to1·.v and Photo Sup-
plies .. ................... ............ . 1.000.00 
Pinn ts fllld Seed s .............. 600.00 
Offi l"e Supplies. 'l'clcgrn1.11s 
und 'relPphOIIC ................ 200.00 
Repairs nml rninting ...... L.000.00 
Scient Hic 1.111wrh1ls nnd 
Equipment ................ ...... f,00.00 
Smnll T ools ........................ 100.00 
Tra nspor tntion or :\!ute ri• 
n l~ ............. ......................... 400.00 
\Voter . . Li,:bt. a nd Ex ten-
sion Of .............................. ~50.00 
1.,ro ,·el ................................. 2.000.00 
)liseelln neons Expen~e 880.00 







$ 17.620.00 $ 

























17.620.00 $ :J5.240.0U 







l .$00.0U 3.600.00 










!l15.00 l .$30.00 
:31.01!\.00 $ 62.0:lU.('IO 
PROPOSED BUDGET FOR ALL DEPARTMENTS 
Agricultural Experiment Stations-( C1>11lit111ed.) 
Permanent Equipment: 
Greenhouse aud Equip-
ment Soll Disease In· 
Amount Amount Amount 
A \•ttlloble nequlred Required 




vestlgatlons .................... $ 5,000.00 $ .................. $........... ... .. $ ................ .. 
Equlpm't, Pathology Lab. 5,000.00 500.00 500.00 1,000.00 
Cattle Shed ......................... . 1,000.00 .................... .................... . ................. .. 
Cottages · ............................ .. 1,250.00 .................... ................... . 
Lumber for Tool Shed ... . 325.00 .......... .......... .. ................. . 
Slat House .............. ........... . 300.00 ....................................... . 
Electric P umping Plant ... . 1.250.00 .................... ...................................... .. 
Road Construction and 
Repairing ....................... . 300.00 400.00 400.00 800.00 
One T ruck ........................... . 1,000.00 800.00 $00.00 1,600.00 
Tractor ............................ : .. . 350.00 ............................................... ............ . 
Water Tank and Lines ... . 2,500.00 ..................... ............................... ....... . 
Recording Iustrmncnts ... . 175.00 .................. .. . .. ... : ..... ..... . ! 
Purchase of Horses ........ ... . 100.00 .......... .. ....... . . ... ' . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .................. . 
•ro Replace Hurricane Loss 
or Sept. 16, 1928: 
Boarding House ............................... . 2,500.00 2,500.00 5,000.00 
Bungalow No. 2 .. .. ........ . ................. .. 2,000.00 2,000.00 4,000.00 
Negro Cottage Ro. 1 ........................ .. 225.00 225.00 450.00 
Neg1·0 Cottage No. 2 .......... ............... . 225.00 226.00 450.00 
Garage No. 1 .................. . .................. . 250.00 250.00 500.00 
Garage No. 2 .. ................................... . 200.00 200.00 400.00 
J\feteorlogical Inst'ments ................... . 215.00 216.00 430.00 
Greenhouse. New Super-
structure and Erection .................. . . 3,400.00 3,400.00 6,800.00 
Ji'arm lllnchinery and 
Smull Tools ................................... . 260.00 250.00 500.00 
Ornamental Plantings .. 250.00 250.00 500.00 
Citrus P lantings .... .. .. ... . 150.00 150.00 300.00 
Totals .............................. $ 18,550.00 $ 11.:10.5.00 $ 11.36.5.00 $ 22.730.00 
REC,\ PITVL~ TION. 
Main Station: 
Snlorie~ .............. .................. $150,710.00 $150,710.00 $100,710.00 $301,420.00 
Current Expenses .............. 103,695.00 106,195.00 106,195.00 212,390.00 
Permanent Equipment ...... 4,550.00 4,550.00 4,550.00 9,100.00 
Totals $258,955.00 $261,455.00 261,455.00 $522,910.00 
• 
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Salaries ........................ ........ $ 30,770.00 $ 31,970.00 $ 31,970.00 $ 63,940.00 
Current Expenses .............. 40,330.00 46,665.00 46,665.00 93,330.00 
Permanent Equipment ...... 19,000.00 11,965.00 11,965.00 23,930.00 
Totals ............................... $ 90,100.00 $ 90.600.00 $ 90,600.00 $181,200.00 
Grand Total .................... $]W9.055.00 $352.055.00 $352,055.00 $704,110.00 
Less: 
Adams and Rntch Federal 
Funds ................................ $ 30,000.00 $ 30,000.00 $ 30,000.00 $ 60,000.00 
Incidental (Sales) ............ 6,000.00 6,000.00 6,000.00 12,000.00 
Everglades Continuing .... 5,000.00 5,000.00 5,000.00 10,000.00 
Totals ................................ $ 41,000.00 $ 41,000.00 S 41.000.00 S 82,000.00 
Net ....................... ............. $808.055:oo $311.055.oo $311,055.00 $622,110.00 
AGRICUL'l'UR,AL EXTENSION DIVISION 
. 
(County and Home Demonstration vVork) 
Budget for the Biennium Beginning July 1, 1020. nnd Ending June 30, 1931. 




Amount Amount Total 
Hequlred lh~qnlrt cl • tor 
Cor 1929,30 tor H)30-~ I Blennhnn 
Smith-Lever .................... .... $ 48,872.25 $ 48,872.25 $ 48,872.25 $ 97,744.50 
To Extend Agricultural Ex-
tension Work into Greater 
Number ot Counties ........ 24,180.00 24,180.00 24,180.00 48,360.00 
To Extend Extension Work 
!or Negroes ........................ 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 2,000.00 
Farmers' and Fruit Grow-
ers' Week ........................ .. ,. 2,500.00 2,500.00 2,500.00 5,000.00 
Conducting Boys' and Girls' 
Short Courses and Club 
Camps .................................. 300.00 300.00 300.00 600.00 
Totals ................................ $ 76,852.25 $ 76,852.25 $ 76,852.25 $153,704.50 
Florida National Egg Lay-
Ing Contest ......................... $ 12,500.00 $ 12,500.00 $ 12,500,00 $ 25,000.00 




FLORIDA STATE COLLEGE 
FOR WOMEN 
1929.-31 
As Approved by the Board of Control 
• 
126 PROPOS~JD BUDGET 
RESOURCES 
State Appro1irlntion .................. , ..................................... .................... $1.000.537.00 
Seminary Interest Fund ................ ...................................................... 4.G00.00 
Smltb•Hughes Fund ............................................................................ 3,600.00 
Westcott Estate .................................................................................... 3,700.00 
Incidental Fund .................................................................................... 110.000.00 
Continuing Appropriation Professor Americanism and South· 
crn History ............... ..................................... : ........... ........... ,_ ......... . 5,000.00 
Total .................................................................. .......................... .... $1,196.337.00 
LIABIJ,l'l'l ES 
SAt .. AIUE8-
Executlve aud Departments of Jnstructlou .......... $782,170.00 
President's, Registrar's, and Dean's Offices ............ 30,300.00 
Business Otrico ..................... ........................................... 24,880.00 
Maintenance noel Upkeep .............................................. 65,200.00 
Iullrmary ................................... ....................................... 18,.240.00 
Summer School E'ncnlty .............................................. 45,800.00 
- - -- s 
OP&RATINO EXPENSES .AND }1QurrMENT--
Admlnlstr11tlve Offices .................................................. S 32,750.00 
College of A1·ts and Sciences ...... ................................ · 86,920.00 
School of Education ...................................................... 5,100.00 
School of Home Economics .......................................... 6,900.00 
School of Music .............. .............................. :................. 8,100.00 
Library .............................................................................. 32,977.00 
---- s 
Repair and Upkeep ........ ............. ........................................................ . 
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SALARIES 1929-81- ( Con.tinued) 
CrtL1c Tt\n c.:hcr and Coach ............................................... . 
StlUh~llt A~:-;l$;tnnts .............. ~ ......................... , ................. . 
,-;,, ,, i 1>mcut-
l 11t"ruwd iu 1c uucl Hig l1 School ................ ...................... . 
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Kint.l t•r;!fl1'tf'n .............................. .......... ............ ........ ........ . . 
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J ,i bra ,·y l~ooks ................................................... ............... . 
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• , ,~oda to Professor ................................ ........................... . 
,l s.•lst11nt Professor .... .............. .. ..... ........... ...................... .. 
I n~t1·uctor ..... , ..................................................................... . 
I ni:ttr uctor .......................... ................................................. . 
I n~tructor .............. ....... ..... , ........................ ........................ . 
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Jl 1,-., 10 H\' A ~ O GEOGHA Pll \'-
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................ ................................ .. ...................... ...... 
[) 1·oressor .............................. .. ............. ............. .. 
t:>rores.!itor .......... ... _ ................. .......................... .. 
Professor .......................... ............. ................... .. 
J o~lructor ...................... .................... .. .......... ·.......... .. ........ . 
I n:;:t ructor .......................................................................... .. 
Student Assistants . .................. ........... .............................. . 
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l lOll E E CONOM ICS-· 
1•,·oressor and Dean ....... .............................................. ...... . 
J•roressor ...... .................................. .. .... ................... ...... .... .. 
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SALARIES 1929-31-( Continued) 
ln~tructor .......................................................................... . 
Tnslructor ........................................................................... . 
As.~ls tant ror Research Lab-Orntory ............................... . 
Graduate A51'slstant tu Training Sehool.. ..................... . 
Studen t Assistant ............................................................ .. .. 
J,;quiput.eul-
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N11trition Resea 1·ch : 
r,ntiorn to ry Su ppl ies ..................................... ............... . 
r.nborator~· Equipment ................................................ . 
Nut rit ion L11ho rn tory EqulJ)lUent ................................. ~ 
Text iles nud C'lo~:h lnf: .. .................................................... . 
Lnborntor.\' Equipment .................................................. . 
Household )[n nagement Furnishings ........................ . 
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ASSls tnnt Proressor .......................................................... .. 
fnstructor ............................................................................ 
I nst ructor ................................................................ .......... . 
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Llbrnrlan .................................................................... .......... 
Rcrerence Librarian .................................................. ......... . 
Catnlogucr ........................................................................... . 
Asst. Librlll'illn and Instructor for Library Methods 
.-\ ssi::;tant Librnrinu ........................................................... . 
Assistant Librnrinu ........................................................... . 
Assis tant Libru riuu ...... , .................................................... . 
Assistant f, lbrnrlnn ........................................................... . 
Assistant lu Library ......................................................... . 
Studen t Assistnnt ............................................................... . 
Student Asslsl.1nt for '!'raining School Library ....... . 
b'quipmc11t-
Books .................................................................................. . 
~Jagnzines .......................................................................... . 
8inding .............................................................................. . 
Reference Books .............................................................. . 
l'o Com1ilctc Files or Magnzi ucs .~ ................................ . 
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SnJ)lll ic~ .............................................................................. . 
'l"ra,·eling Exncnscs ........................................................ . 
lJ A1'1-IEMATICS-
PrOfCSSOr a nd Secretary to !•'acuity ..................... : ....... . 
Asslstnnt Professor ........................................................... . 
MODEHN' LANOIJAOB--lt'REXCB AND lTALlAN 
Professor ............................................................................. . 
Assoclntc r,·ofessor ........................................................... . 











































































































































SALARIES 1929-31-( Oont-vniied) 
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SALARIES 1929-81-( Conti1nied) 
l 111 \'SICS-
PrOfCSSOr 
Instructor ........................................................................... . 
Stude nt Assistant. .............................................................. . 
,.,•quf,pnwul-
l'hyslcs Bqui1)1nen t ........................ ................................... I 
Physics S up11lies ...................... ......... , ....................... .... .... f 





l'rofessor .............................. ................................................ 3,600 
P SYCH OLOGY -
('1•0 r esso r . . . . .. . . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. ... . .. .. .. . . . .. . .. 4 , 000 
Assocltttc l' rofcssor .................. .................. :....................... 3,000 
Associate Prorcssor............................................................ 8,000 
Assistant l'ro l'esso1·............................................................ 2,600 
As~istnnt l 1rofes:;or ........................................................... . 
Instructor ................................................ ....................... ..... 1.S00 
Studen t Assistants............................................................. i 20 
fJ(f II i JU iU'U f-
l':--~.-d1olol[y E,1u i pmeut ................. .................................... t • 800 
l'~ychology Su111 lies .............................................. ........... f 
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l 'rotcssor ................................... ........................................... 4,100 4,200 
Associnte rrotessor ot l' hyslology ............................ ...... 3,000 3,100 
Assistant Professor ............................................................ 2,000 2200 
' J ustructor ............................................................. : .............. . .. . . . . . .. . . .... 
Student Assi.stnut ................................................................ 200 200 
M(/ It iJJIIICIII-
Zoology li~(tl11])lllCOt ........................................................... } 1,000 800 
Zooloi:y Su1)11llcs ............ ............................................ ....... 8SO 
1>hr~ioloj::y E<tuipmeut ............................................. ........ 900 500 
f:tudent ,\ s~lstunls (nil depnrtmeots) ..................... .......... 1,800 1,800 
Y. \V. C . . \ . Sec•retar.,· ............................................................ 1,3'i 5 1,375 
INF' IHMARY 
t'ollcg:o l'hrl'.(lcian and :Superlntendcut of Infit·mnry .... $4,000 $4,000 
Consullant. Ere. Ear, :Sose nnd Throat S1>eclnllst.. ...... 1,000 1.000 
ll~acl Nurse .................................................................... ........ • 1,375 1,3i li 
.\ K~(fltaot ~urse ...................................................................... 1,100 1,210 
~li:hl NUl'$8 (colored ) .......................................................... 935 935 















































ADM I NI STRATIVE OFE' ICE 
l ' Hl-:li lUY.NT"H ,\ N U B t.XUS1'RA R•s 0.FPI C~ 
s ecretary to Pres ident. nod Registrar ............ ............. . 
. \ ssls tant to Sec reta ry ...... ....................................... ...... . 
Stcno~rapber. R eg is tra r 's Office ................. .................. . 
Cle rk In Reg ist ra r 's Office .............................................. . 
Stenogrn1,hcr In Regist rar's Office .......... ..................... . 
Student Assista n ts , Heglstra r 's Office ............ .. ............. . 
I ) lfA N$' Ot~F'ICES-
:-<ec rcta Q . Dean or School or Educa tion ....................... . 
OIT!t-e Sup11li1•s. Denn of School <>f Education ........... . 
:-:,4;."tn•tary . Dc•an of Col:cg-e or Arts nnd Sciences. 
l>enu of School or ,rus ic and Denn of School of 
I lome 1::c•o110mics ........................................................... . 
OfTl<'t:' Suppli<•:.;, 1Jea 11 of Col lege of Arts nnd Sciences 
OtTi<·t• :-tu1,pli ~:.;. Dean of Home Economi<::-t ............... . 
OIYice Sup1)l ics . Deon of ,tusic .... ............ ..................... . 
SC'C: l"('la ry Pcr~ont1J Director and P h,cc mcnt Bnrenu. 
St ude nt .\ •slst1111t.• , Personuel Di recto1· ...................... . 
OIYl(-e Supplies. Personnel Director ............................. . 
~ rt•no~r11J>hC' r in Phys . Educnt ion (Pu rt T ime ) ....... . 
~1~noi:rn11hcr In .Oe mon~t rnllon School ( Pnrt Time) 
TriH·cllni: Elx1w nscs, Denn or Students ....... ........ ........ . 
'l'n1,·cllng l•:xpcnses. 1111 Depar tment$ or College of 





























































T otal F.mployed 














































U U MISY.NB O►·f"IC-t:-
~t..'(•t·e tary to Business Mnna,:er ..................................... . 
('hlcl Cier i< in Business Orlicc ....................................... . 
,\mlltlni: Clerk ............... ................................................... .. 
Hool, keepc•r ................................................................ ........ .. 
A~~l~ti1111 Bookke.-•11e1· ...... .. .... .. ................ .. ..... ... ......... .... .. . 
('n ~hll•r ...................... ...... ....................................... ..... ........ . 
Stc noi:,ra11ber ..... ............................................................... . 






















Sl'PPLI ES ANO E XPF.:XSES F OH AOM! NI STRA'flVE OFPI CES 
Hr,, 1 lo11<•1·y. I •mo ;i t,:t• a net Snt_)lllit'S ..................................... . 
·r ..... ·('~rnn1~ . ....................................................................... ... { 
'l'l•lv11ho11t•~ ............................. ........... .......................... .......... { 
Catnl ogut•i,,; and Quurtcrly Bulletins .............................. .. 
Bulle1 Im, nnd ,\ 1h't"rri:..:ini::; Summer Sc.boot .................. .. 
)ll ~c-Pl lancm1:,; .\d,·er1 Is ing ............................................... .. . 
Tnl,.Pllng t.xpt•nsl':..:. l'r(':-.ident untl Others ........ ........ .. .. 
rtc-~Nu·<-·h BuHNins-Education. Home Ecouomics. etc. 
Conuuenc·em~nt l~xpl'•ni:-t•s ..... ............................................. .. 



















M:AIN'l'El\ANCE ANO UP KFJEP 
C'h le,! En~lnt•er and t:Ooren1an oC all Upkeep ,vork ..... ..,. 
1•:lcctrical Engtneel' and Heud )Jechan ic ........................ .. 
I l ead Cnn)enter 11nd F'oremnn ............................... ......... ... . 
.. , ~~1~1:1111 ('nqwnt<•r unc.l Helt>Cr ...................................... .. 
l ·1 cod f:a rdeucr ....................... ....................................... ......... . 
























































































SALARIES 1929-31- ( Co11tin1ted ) $ 
First Second Months 
1927-28 Year Year Total Employed 
Biennium Biennium Biennium Each 'fear 
Uentlng Engineer .................................................................. . Sl ,980 $2,100 $2,100 $4,200 12 months 
Plumbing Engineer ................................................... ........... .. 1,920 
Plumber 's H elper .................................................................. .. 1,010 1,094 · 1,094 2,188 12 .. 
Head Janitor .................................................................... ...... .. 1,092 1,092 1,092 2,184 12 .. 
Night \Vntchman ................................................................... . 1,500 1,500 1,500 3,000 12 . '
Night \Vntcbman .................................................................. .. 1,500 1.,500 1,500 3.000 12 .. 'O 
Thlrlccn .Janitors, nt $12 1>er week (10 last year) ....... . 
·rruck Ori\•er ........................................................................... . 
1· wo He.I pc.rs on Truck ......................................................... . 
i.·1rcu1an a t PJaot ................................................................... . 
'l'wo Lttliorers on Campus. nt $12 per week ................... . 
Four Laborers nod General Helpers, nt $14 per week .. 
0,240 7,0$2 7,082 14,164 12 .. I" 
930 1,010 1,010 2,080 12 - 0 'O 
1.248 1,248 1,248 2,496 12 •• 0 UJ 
036 1,010 1,040 2,080 12 " l!l 
1,2'1S 1.248 1,248 2,496 12 .. 0 .. 
2,SOS 2,486 2,486 4.972 12 . ' = C: 
8 
~ 
FLORIDA STATE COLLEGE FOR W01!EN 
MATERIAL FOR REPAIRS AND UPKEEP 
141 
First Second Total Bl• 
1921:s-29 
Plumbing Material ........... ............................. $ 2,000 
I.umber, Nails and Hardware.................... 1,S00 
Paint and Paint Supplies ........................... . 
Special Repairs During Summer................ 8,000 
Tools, Seeds, Fertilizer nod Plants for 
Campus ........................................ ................ 550 
Fuel .................................................. ................ 4,050 
Lights and Power.................. ........................ 1,800 
Water .............................................................. 2,500 
Gas .................................................................... 750 
Janitor Supplies, Toilet Paper , brlnking 
Cups, Paper Towels, Brooms, irops, 
etc. ................................................................ 1,200 
Additional Sidewalks and Grading on 
Campus ........................................................ l.200 
Extension of Campus Lighting ................... . 
h,stallntlon of Extension of System of 
Class-Room Bells ..................................... . 
Miscellaneous Supplies ............... ................. 1,100 
Installation of Campus Telephone Sys-
tem .......................................................... • •···· 
~·or Grading, Repairing, Draining and 
Extending the Necessary Roads on the 
Campus ...................................................... .. 
For Laying Necessary Additional Storm 
Sewers ................... .............................. ....... .. 
For ~laying Steam Mains and for Pur-
chase and Installation ot additional 
boilers ......................................................... . 
For Repairing and Remodeling Old Gym• 
aasium for Class Rooms ....................... . 
For Putting In Partitions and Plastering 
Basement of old part or Library to 
make the necessary Addltlonal Class 

























































142 PROPOS~O BUDGE'l' 
SUMMER SCHOOL 
NAME 0 1!' POBITIOS 
ABT--





Professor or Horticulture and 
Nature St udy ................................... . 
C H£M IST!I\' AND PHYSICS-










............. •: .................................. . 
..... -.......................................... . 
P rofessor 
Assistant Professor ............................... . 
Assistant P rofessor ............................... . 
Instructor ................................................. . 
Instructor ................................................. . 
Instructor Training School.. ................. . 
Instructor Training Scbool.. ................. . 
Instructor Training School.. ................. . 
ENGLISH-
Professor ................................................. . 
Professor ................................................. . 
Associate P rofessor ............................... . 
T ostructor ......................................... ........ . 
Instructor ................................................. . 
Associate Professor ot Spoken English 























P rofessor .................................................. 600 






........................................ ' ........ . 
Professor ................................. . 
Instructor ................................................. . 









































































































~'LORIOA STAT~; COIA.EGE FOH IVOlfEl\" H3 
NAME o•" Po:;lTlOlS 
Uo>i • Eco,-o,ucs-
1928 1929 
Profe:;sor ................................................. : .. $ 450 $ 600 
Instructor ................................................ 300 350 
llATBE>!ATICS-
p rofeSSOr ...... ........................................... . 









Professor .. .................................................. 600 
Professor ................... ............................... 600 
Instructor .................................................. 250 
Instructor In Public School Music. ....... 800 
Pu-rsICAL EDUCATION-
Director ............................. ....................... 400 
Instructor ................................................. . 
PeYCBOLOOY-
ProfeSSOr ............................................ ...... 600 
Associate Professor ................................ 500 
Assistant Professor .... ........................... . 
Student Assistant ............ ....................... . 
SOCIOLOGY-
Professor .................................................. 600 
Associate Professor ............................... . 
ZOOLOGY-
Professor .......................... .................. ' ..... 
r w . . C. A. Secretary ................................. . 
Sl-out Leader (two weeks) ....................... . 























HOME DEMONSTRATION WORK 
'fotal 13;. 
1930 enoinm 





















1925.29 1929.30 1930-31 192:J.31 
Dairy a nd Nutrition Agent.. ...................... $2.400 
Travel Exp., Dairy nnd Nutrition Agent.. 1.200 
Stenographer a nd Mall Clerk.................... 1,500 
Jnnttor ........•.......................... ......................... 100 
Bulletin Fund ................................................ 2,400 
IVomen·s Institute Fund.............................. 2.620 





























The Florida School for the Deaf 
and the Blind 
FOR TH E BIENNIUM 1929,1931 
As Approved by the Board of Control 
l fl--H. M t". 
• 
PROPOSED Bl"DGET 
THE FLORIDA SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF AND THE BLIND 
ITE~IIZED SALARY BUDGET 
Amount . \mounr A.momu Total No. :Mos. 
Posltton Available Required nequlred (or Em• 
tor 1928•29 tor 1929·30 (or 1930·31 Biennium ployed 
P resident .................... $ -1,500.00 $ -1.000.00 $ 4,000.00 $ 8,000.00 12 
Asst. to P resident ...... 2.400.00 2,400.00 2.400,00 4.800.00 12 
Sec'y to P resicleut...... 2,000.00 2.000.00 2,000.00 4,000.00 12 
Office Assistan t ........ 360.00 450.00 450.00 900.00 9 
Supervising ·reacher 2.400.00 2,400.00 2,400.00 4,800.00 9 
Teacher-Deaf .. ........ 1.800.00 1,800.00 1.S00.00 3,600.00 8 
Tencbe,~Dea f .......... 1,800.00 1,800.00 1,800.00 8,600.00 8 
'.l'eacber-Deaf .......... 1,-180.00 1,520.00 1,520.00 3,040.00 8 
Teacher- Deaf .......... 1,300.00 1,400.00 1,400.00 2,800.00 S 
'.l'eacber- Deaf .......... 1.080.00 1,120.00 1,120.00 2,240.00 8 
Teacher-Deaf 1,320.00 1,400.00 1,400.00 2,800.00 S 
Teacher-Deaf .......... 1,180.00 1,220.00 1,220.00 2,440.00 8 
Teacher-Deaf .......... 1,280.00 1,320.00 1,820.00 2,640.00 S 
Teacher-Deaf .......... 1,280.00 1,320.00 1,320.00 2,640.00 8 
Teacher-Deaf .......... 1,280.00 1,320.00 1,320.00 2,640.00 S 
T eacher-Deaf .......... 1,44.-0.00 1.570.00 1,570.00 3.140.00 8 
Teacher- Dear .......... 1,320.00 1.440.00 1.440.00 2.880.00 8 
'.l'eacher-Denr .......... 1,0s0.00 1.120.00 1,120.00 2,240.00 S 
Teache,~Denf 1,700.00 1.800.00 1.800.00 3.600.00 S 
Tenche,~ Deaf .......... 1.180.00 1,220.00 1,220.00 2.440.00 8 
Teacbcr- Ocaf ...... .... 1.280.00 1.320.00 1,320.00 2,640.00 8 
Teacher-Deaf ..... ..... 1,180.00 1.220.00 1,220.00 2,140.00 8 
T eacher-Deaf ..... .. ... 1.080.00 1,200.00 1,200.00 2,400.00 8 
Tencher- Dcaf .......... S80.00 920.00 920.00 1,840.00 8 
Teacher-Den f .......... 1,200.00 1,320.00 1.320.00 2,640.00 8 
Rhyt hm Teacher .......... 1,440.00 1,520.00 1,520.00 3,040.00 S 
Aural Teacher ............ 1.180.00 1,220.00 1,220.00 2,440.00 S 
Ins1ructo1~ Printing 675.00 720.00 720.00 1,440.00 9 
Instructor-Carpentry 1,200.00 1.320.00 1.320.00 2,640.00 S 
Instructor-Bakery .. 1,080.00 1.120.00 1.120.00 2,2-10.00 8 
Instructor-Painting 1.200.00 1.200.00 1,200.00 2,400.00 S 
Teaeber- Blin<l ,......... 1.400.00 1.480.00 1,480.00 2,900.00 8 
Teacher-Blind .......... 1.260.00 1.300.00 1,300.00 2,600.00 8 
Teacher-Blind .......... 8-10.00 920.00 920.00 1.$40.00 8 
Teacher-Blind .......... 1.080.00 1,120.00 1,120.00 2,240.00 8 
Teaeber-Tyt)Cwri1ing 1.080.00 1,120.00 1,120.00 2.U0.00 8 
Tcncher-lluslc .......... l.·1-10.00 1.480.00 1.480.00 2,960.00 S 
Teacher- :\Iusie ........ 1.180.00 1,220.00 1,220.00 2.4•10.00 8 
~fatron 





l•'LOHIDA SCHOOL b'OH Dlr..\t,' AND l\LlNO 147 
Itemized Sn ht r)' B ml;:et- ( C'o11tl1111e<1.) 
Pollltloo 
Asst. Girts· S111>'vlsor 
Boys· Supervisor ....... . 
Boys· Supervisor ....... . 
Asst. Bors' Supervisor 





























Grounds ............... . 2,400.00 2,400.00 2.400.00 4,800.00 12 
Foreman Broom Shop 1,180.00 1,200.00 1.200.00 2.400.00 8 
Nurse ........................... . 800.00 800.00 800.00 1.600.00 8 
Physician ................... . 800.00 800.00 800.00 1,600.00 8 
Dentist ......................... . 800.00 800.00 800.00 1,600.00 8 
N ight Nurse ................ .. 500.00 ........ ............ .................... .................... 8 
Oculist .. ...................... .. 800.00 .................... .................... .................... 8 
Bousekeeper .............. .. 1,020.00 900.00 900.00 1.800.00 10 
Asst. Housekeeper .. .. 400.00 440.00 440.00 880.00 8 
Housemother-Cot-
tages ........................ · 
Supervisor-Bloxham 
Cottage ................... . 
Super vlsor-Bloxhnm 
Cottage .................. .. 
Supcrvisor- \Vurt .. 
manu Cottage ........ .. 
Supervisor- War t• 











T eacher-Col. Deaf .. 560.00 
Tencltcr-Col. Dear .. :;20.00 
Xlght Watchman ........ 1.200.00 
:Xlght \Yatchwoman.. 320.00 
:\lnn-o t-nll-work ............................. . 
f'ircmo n ......................................... . 
Laborer .......................................... .. 
Laborer ........................ .. ................ .. 
Ynrd Mnn .................... .................. .. 
Janitor- )1aln Bldg. .. ................ .. 
Bead Cook .................................... .. 
Assistant Cook ............................. . 
Assistant Cook ............ ................... . 
Bloxham Cot'ge Cook ................... . 
\Ynrtmnnn Cottage 







































































1-1i; l'HOl'OSED Bl:DGET 
Itemized • 'alary B11dget-(Co11tii111ed.) 
Position 
Amount Amount Amount Tola I No. M os. 





tor 1930·31 Biennium ployed 
Cook-Colored Dept ... . ................... $320.00 $320.00 $640.00 
Dishwasher ................ . ................... 320.00 320.00 640.00 
Dishwasher ..... ........... . ................... 320.00 320.00 640.00 
House Girl .................. . ................... 360.00 360.00 720.00 
Bouse Girl .................. . ................. ' . 315.00 315.00 630.00 
House Gir l .................. . ................... 420.00 420.00 840.00 
Laundress .................... . ................... 450.00 450.00 900.00 
Laundress . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................... 280.00 280.00 560.00 
Laundress . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................... 280.00 280.00 560.00 
Laundress .................... . ................... 280.00 280.00 560.00 
Laundress . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................... 315.00 315.00 630.00 
Labore,· ........................ . ................... 240.00 240.00 480.00 
Laborer ......... ............... . ................... 240.00 240.00 480.00 
Dairyman .................... . ................... 600.00 600.00 1,200.00 
J anitor-Industrial 
Bullding . ....... .... .. . . .. ............. ....... 315.00 3'l5.00 630.00 
Jnn!tor-Bloxbum 
Cottage .................... . ... ................ 360.00 360.00 720.00 
Janitor- Wartmann 
Cottage .................... . ................... 360.00 360.00 720.00 
TotaJ for Salaries ...... $ 73,000.00 $ 83,400.00 $ 83,400.00 $166,800.00 
Maintenance .............. 65,874.25 61,074.25 61,074.25 122,148.50 
Field Work ................. . .................... 1,000.00 1,000.00 2,000.00 
Scholarships ................ .................... 1,000.00 1,000.00 2,000.00 
Eq11ip11.1ent-Industri-
a 1 Dept., School 
Rooms. Study Halls, 
Dor m I to r i es n II d 
Music Dept . ........ .... 12,500.00 10,000.00 10,000.00 20,000.00 
·rotnl for Salaries and 





















Agricultural and Mechanical 
College for Negroes 
• 
FOR T HE BIE NNIUM 1929-1931 
(SALARIES AND W AGES) 
As Approved by the Board of Control • 
150 rnoro:--Eo at·nc:E·r 
FLORIDA AGRICULTURAL AND MECHANICAL COLLEGE 
FOR NEGROES 
SALARIES AND WAGES 1929-1931 
RESOURCES 
Morrill Fund .................. $ :S0,000.00 
LJ.ABJLI'rJES 
Sa laries ( Incl. Summer 
Incidental Fund , Juel. School ) ........................ $216,388.00 
Smltb-Hughcs Refund Equipment Jlnd Opera t-




ing ................................ 128,716.00 
Srn tc AtlJlrOJ>rlaUon ..... . 
Total .................... .... $344.104.00 
Tota l ...... .................. $34-1.104 .00 
O~' FlCJ':US OF AD)IINIS'J.'RA'.1'101' 
POSITION llos . 1028-29 
l' residc11t ...................................... ... . l 2 $ 4,500.00 $ 
Commauclnnt ................................ .. 12 1,680.00 
Denn of V.' omen ............................ 11 1.100.00 












Dean of College and Professor.... 12 $ 2,100.00 S 2,-100.00 $ 4,800.00 
~.200.00 
3,200.00 
Asst. Denn nncl Professo1· ............ 12 .................... 2,100 .00 
,\ ssoclate P rofess or ...................... 1.0 1.600.00 1.600.00 
Ass t. Professor and Supervisor 
Normal 'l'raining ...... .................. 10 1,260.00 
Ins tructor ····•··········..... ........... ......... 8 
lfA'l'HE)lA'l'ICS 
Professor ........................................ 11 $ 1.920.00 
Asst. Professor . ................... ' ......... 8 1,120.00 
Asst. Professor .. ............................ 8 1.040.00 
SCIENCE 
Professor .......................................... 8 $ 1.200.00 
AssociJl te Professor ...................... 8 1,160.00 
Assis tant Professor ...................... 8 J ,000.00 
E l\ GLI SH 
Professor . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. ... . . . . . .. . . . 11 $ 1,280.00 
As$0C:late Professor ..................... . 10 .................... 
Instructor ....................................... . 8 .................... 
Asst. Prorcsl!Or ........ - ................... . s 1,000.00 
Jnsr ruclor ... ' ..... ' ............................. . 8 800,00 



































~'LURI DA A, & ~I. COLLl•:GE FOR XEGROES 
sn larie,; and \Vages, l!l29-1931-(0<>11tim,ed.) 
HlS'.rORY ANO SOCIAL SCIENCE 
Pos1-r10N Mos. 
Professor ...................... .................... 11 
Assocln te Professor ...................... 8 
Instructor ........................................ 8 
1928-29 














8 $ 1,040.00 
8 960.00 




PHYSICAL EDUCATION AND ATHLETICS 
Coach (Boys) .............. .................. 9 $ 1,350.00 S 1,350.00 $ 2,700.00 





8 $ 1,160.00 $ 
8 .................. .. 
LIBRARY 
10 $ 1,250.00 S 
Asst. Librarian .................... .. ...... .. 10 900.00 
MUSIC 
Pianoforte .............. .. ...................... 8 $ 
Public School i\l usic .......... .. .......... 8 





Critic Teacher ..... ........................... S $ 600.00 $ 
Critic Tencbe,· .......................... ...... 8 656.00 



















An imal Busbandr)' ..................... . 
Poultry and Swine ........................ 12 
Field Crops .................................. .. 12 
Smltb-Bugbes .... ............................ 12 
Agricultura l Chemistry .............. 12 
In Cbnrge Cnmpus ...................... 12 900.00 
MECHANIC ARTS 
Dean and Directo r ...................... 12 $ 1,800.00 
Asst. Denn ............. ...................... 12 2,000.00 
l ns1rl1ctor Ca rpen t ry .................... 10 1.400.00 


































,;ntariei< and 11·nges, l!r29.J931-(0011/il11Jc(/. ) 
POSITION ~IO$ . 1928-29 1929·30 J3lt:NN I Ull 
ln$lr. Masonry und Plastering .... 10 $1.~00.00 $1 .-100.00 
h 1:;1r., Electrical Engineering ...... 10 1.~0.00 1,300.00 
I nstr .. Plumbing ............................ 10 1.300.00 1.300.00 
I nstr .. Auto Me.chnnics ................ 10 1.450.00 l.~50.00 
Instr .. Print ing ............... ' .. '........... 10 1.~50.00 1.450.00 
..-\~$(. Instr .. Prlnting . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 . ................... 1,000.00 
Instr .. Paln1 ing .............................. 10 1,300.00 1.300.00 
I nstr., Cabinet Mn king ................ 8 1,0-JO.OO ],(),J0.00 
I nstr., Freeha nd ..Orawin_g .......... s 1.0S0.00 J .080.00 
FIO~Ul ECON O~llCS 
Denn nnd Professor ..................... . . JO 1.400.00 1,400.00 
Asst. Professor ............................. . 8 1,040.00 1,040.00 
Asst. Professor ............................. . 8 1.000.00 1.000.00 
Asst. Professor 8 800.00 800.00 
Asst. Professor ............................. . 8 800.00 800.00 
I n Cbnrge Laundr)· ...................... 10 600.00 600.00 
Instruc101· ....................................... . 8 700.00 
HOSPITAL 
Resident Pbys icinu ...................... 12 $ J.800.00 $ 1,800.00 $ 
Nm·se ................................................ 12 1,020.00 1,02-0.00 
Nurse ................................................ 12· 1.020.00 1,020.00 
luternc .................................. .......... 12 120.00 180.00 
ADMINISTRATIVE EMl'l,OYES 
BookkCCJ)Cr ...................................... 12 $ 1.020.00 S 1.800.00 $ 
Asst. Bookkecpe1· .......................... 12 1.200.00 1,200.00 
Asst. Bookkeeper .......................... 9 738.00 738.00 
Sec. Denn l)f College .................... 12 1.200.00 1,200.00 
Sec. to Pre$ident ............................ 12 1,44-0.00 1.440.00 
Sec. to Business Monagcr .......... 12 1.224.00 1.224.00 
Rei;istrar ........................................ 12 984.00 1,200.00 
Clerk ................................................ 10 820.00 820.00 





























StudN11 Asslstmns ........................ 8 S 1,000.00 $ 1,000.00 S 2,000.00 
Toco l s ....................................... . 
SUM)IER 
i T eachers 
9 Teacher• 
2 Tencbcrs ............................................. . 
Speclnl l.c<:ture• ................................... . 
SJ)e('lal Prlnl I nit and Publications ... . 
$ I,~· $101.69-1.00 $203,388.00 
SCHOOL 















T orn Is ........ ....................................... S 5,520.00 $ 6.000.00 $ 12.000.00 
l•'LORIDA A. & M. COLL!cGE FOR NEGROES 15:i 
EQUIPMENT AND OPER.ATING EXPENSE BUDGET 
BIENNIUM 1929-1931 
ACADE MIC DEPARTMENT 
LUUtARY. 
New Books and Equipment ($4,000 
to be spent for books during next 
t wo years to match $2,000 from 
tbe Rosenwnlcl fund ) .................... $ 1,000.00 s 3.000.00 s 6.000.00 
ScrEN CE. 
Equipment for Physics, Chemistry 
n nd Biology .................................... 3.000.00 3.000.00 6,000.00 
MuSJC. 
Pinno. Music nnd Band Supplies.... 800.00 800.00 1,600.00 
CoMMERCIAL. 
Equipmen t, Including typewriters.. 105.00 300.00 600.00 
G >; N&RAL EQUIPMENT. 
Physlcnl Educnt io11. Lnb. Sup1illes, .2.t .. ~ -~ 
~lops, e tc. .................... ............... ..... 1,266.00 1.266.00 • 2.528.00 
AGRICULT URAL DEPAR'.l' i\IENT 
Furnit ure Equipment ........................... . $ 100.00 $ 200.00 $ 400.00 
Poultry Divis ion ........ .. , ....... ................. . 750.00 750.00 1,500.00 
Swine Divis ion ......................... ............ . .................... 300.00 600.00 
Animal Husbandry and Dnlry Dh· .... . 1.852.00 1.852.00 3.70<!.00 
Farm and T r uck Gnnlen, jnclucl in;; 
Seed and Grain ............................... . 4.632.00 4,632.00 9.264.00 
Fencing Farm ................................... : ... . 





MECHANIC ARTS DEPAR'£ MENT 
Furnit ure ................................................ $ 100.00 $ 200.00 $ 400.00 
Lab. Equipment for all 'l'racles ......... . 
Mccbnoical Drawing Di,~is ion ........... . 
Aoto Mechanics Di\'is lon ........... ........ . 
1,180.00 1.186.00 2.372.00 
150.00 150.00 300.00 
. ............... .... 350.00 700.00 
Cn bioet-llak ing nncl Upholstering. 
Broom and Alatt rcss maki ng ........... . 
Prloting Dh·ision ................................. . 
Ca rpent ry Divis ion ............................... . 
~lnsonr; Dh•lslon ................................ . 
Pi umblug Division ............................... . 
Elec1rical Division ............................ . 
Paln1 Ing Div is ion .............................. . 
Tailoring Dh·lslcm ..............•....... 
. ... ' ............... 500.00 1.000.00 
2.850.00 1.000.00 2.000.00 
. ................... 250.00 500.00 
. ................... 500.00 1,000.00 
. ................... 500.00 1.000.00 
. ................... 300.00 600.00 
. ................... 251.00 502.00 
.. .. . . . . . ... . .... ~50.00 900.00 
PROPOSJ,;D Bl'OGi,;'f 
HOME ECONOMICS DEPARTMENT 
Demonstration Material and Equip-
ment for 4 Di\•lslons ........................ S 800.00 S 800.00 S 1,600.00 
DINING ROOM AND KI'l'CHEN 
Tables and Cha irs .................... ............ S 500.00 $ 500.00 S 1,000.00 
2,000.00 Kitchen Equipment and Bakery ......... . 000.00 1,000.00 
MEN'S DEPARTMENT 
~' urniture for Present Boys• Dormi-
tories .......... ......................................... . 500.00 500.00 1,000.00 
WO~fEN'S DEPARTMEN'l' 
Replacing Furniture i'n Girls' Dormi-
tories .................................................... S 750.00 S 750.00 1,500.00 
HOSPITAL 
• 
Equipment .............................................. S 518.00 S 1.000.00 S 2.000.00 
OPERATING EXPENSES 
1''uel, Gas, Lights 
Water Rent ............................................. . 
Cumpus Globe Lights ......................... . 
Stationery ............................................... . 
Postage ................................................... . 
Schedules, Blanks, Ledgers, Tele-
grams and Telephone ....................... . 
Fn ir Exhibits ....................................... . 
Traveling Expenses !or Departments 
Commencement nod Public Assembly 
Printing Publica t!on&-Catalog and 
Bulletin ............................................... . 
T raveling Expenses for President ... . 
Four Night Watchmen ....................... . 
Student J anitor Service ..................... . 
T·ruck Driver ......................................... . 
Student Labor ....................................... . 















GE:-IERAL REPA IRS 































Barns ............................. ... ..... ......... S 6.300.00 S 6.300.00 $ 12,600.00 





UNDER THE MANAGEMENT 
OF THE 
BOARD OF CONTROL 
. 
FOR THE 
BIENN IUM 1929- 193 1 
As Approved by the Board of Control 
156 PROPOSED BUILDING BUDGET 
BUll.DING BUDGET FOR 
THE UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA 
FOR THE BIBNNIUM 1929-1931 
AS APPROVED BY THE BOARD OF CONTROL 
For erection or East \Vlng of Administration Building .. .............. $345,000.00 
For Installation of Second Unit of Central Beating Plant.......... 98,250.00 
For Remodeliug Kitchen and Extending Dluing Room ............ .... 73.875.00 
For Erection Second Unit Agricultural Experiment Station 
building (To take care of E xperiment Station workers) .... 112,875.00 
For Office and Laboratory Building at the Everglades Experl· 
ment Station ....................................................................................... . 
For Erection of a Residence for the Presideut of tbe University 
50.000.00 
20,000.00 
Total .................................................................................................. $700,000.00 
BUILDING BUDGET FOR 
THE FLORIDA STATE COLLEGE FOR WOMEN 
FOR THE BIBNNIUM 1929-1931 
AS APPROVED BY THE BOARD OF CONTROL 
For the Erection of a Dormitory ...................................................... $310,000.00 
For the Equipment of Same ................................................................ 20.000.00 
For the Erection of Addition to Dining Room .......................... 110.000.00 
For tbe Equipment of Same .. .................................... ............................ 10.000.00 
For the E rection of Heating, Power and Lnuucl1·y Plant ............ 140,000.00 
For Equipment of Same ........................................................................ 15,000.00 
For Connecting Steam Malns ..................................... ....... .................. 5.000.00 
For the Erection of an Addition to the Jufirmar)· .......................... 85.000.00 
For tbe Equipment of Same ................................................................ 5.000.00 
Totnl .................................. ................................................................ $700.000.00 
~'OH 'l'H" ShlVERAL ll\STl'l ' UTIONS 15i 
BUILDING BUDGET FOR 
THE SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF AND THE BLIND 
FOR THE BIENNIU11 1929-1931 
AS APPROVED BY THE BOARD OF CONTROL 
Completing and Equipping Dining Room and Auditorium ............ $ 75,000.00 
Extension of Heating System ............................................................. . 10,000.00 
Remodeling Building Formerly Used for Dorm•sory Purposes 
so as to Make it Usable for Cluss Rooms ................ ...................... 25,000.00 
'.l' otul ............................ ...................................................................... $110,000.00 
BUILDING BUDGET FOR 
THE FLORIDA AGRICULTURAL AND MECHANICAL 
COLLEGE FOR NEGROES 
FOR 'l'HE BIENNIUM 1929-1931 
AS APPROVED BY THE BOAR.D OF CONTROL 
For Extending and Equipping Dining Room ................................ $ 20,000.00 
For Dormitory und Equipment for Girls ..................................... ... 65,000.00 
For Shed for Farm Machinery ............................................................ 3,000.00 
For Stoek Shed .... ...................... ...................................................... ........ 3,000.00 
'.l' ralnlng School Building Cor Teachers ............................................ 10,000.00 
For Repairing and Remodeilng Gibbs Building .............................. 4,000.00 
For Erection or Horticult ural and Animal Husbandry Building 
and Equipment .................................................................. .................. 65,000.00 
Tota l .................................................................................................. $170,000.00 
It funds are provided Cor the abo,-e building budget the General Educa-
tion Board will supplement for four of the buildings a s follows: 
Extension of D ining Room .............................. .................................. S 10,000.00 
Dormitory .................................................................................................. 82,600.00 
Tra ining School Building for Teachers .............................................. 5,000.00 
F or Erection of Horticul tural and Anima l Husbandry Building 
and Equipment .................................................................................... 32,600.00 
Tota I ...................................................................................................... S 80,000.00 
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